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Who'll Pick Up $251,000 Tab,
A  Barrier Not Y e t Broken







. But who is going to pay for 
damage done, by a sonic boom 
Wednesday 'is still not decided. 
Horn's V after a United States 
Navy je t fighter broke the sound 
barrier over the city shattering 
windows in an eight-block down­
town area Regatta officials were 
in an emergency meeting with* 
Blue Angel representatives.
The: first word to come from 
the Americans was that the 
navy will see “no one is left 
unhappy’'. However; confusion 
about the Regatta association’s 
$1,000,000 insurance policy left 
city officials * and Americans 






The sonic boom which shook 
the city and broke an: estimated 
$250,000 worth of windows, came 
at 3:25 p.m. as five Phantom 
F-4 jets were practising for 
tonight’s air acrobatic perfor­
mance. '
Cmdr. R. G. Bresso of Seattle, 
the precision flying team’s pro­
ject officer, described today 
exactly what happened. :
, The five 1,500 mph fighters 
roared into the. city area from 
the: south in ' tight formation, 
then pulled up to start a roll. 
At the top, they split apart to all 
points of the compass in the fa­
mous “bomb burst” 'manoeuvre. 
Each of the 20-ton aircraft then
opposite the city water front for , 
the ‘‘crossover” . Blue Angel 
Two, ’supposed to fly in from 
the west, had no room because: 
of the hills and had to make , 
his .pass from the “ slot", a little 
farther south.
The pilotr who was .a little 
high and behind in the. maneoii- 
vre, cut in his afterburner to 
catch up and accidentally,push­
ed his plane past the speed of 
sound. ■'
The ultrasonic speed “ just 
for one instant” , was enough to 
blow out about 75 per cent of the 
windows in the downtown area. 
Five persons were-taken to hos-: 
pital with minor injuries from 
flying glass. ,
I Gmdr. Bresso said today—and
his Statements were backed by 
other people connected with the 
Blue Angels—that this ■ is the . 
first time anv damage has been 
caused by the Acrobatic team 
since he can remember. .
As the mammoth clean-up job 
began downtown, ■ city hall and 
RCMP telephones were clogged 
with angry , calls from citizens 
demanding tonight‘s Blue Ang­
els appearance, be cancelled. 
But Mayor R. F. Parkinson, ' 
after, meeting - with the , U:S.. , 
officials, said the show will go 
on.
The pilots have been instruct­
ed to perform theirmanoeuvre.^ 
higher and slower a t the show.
THE ROTAL P U R P L E
graces the trim figure- of_ 
Vicki Hoole; 19, centre, nam­
ed moments before as the. 
new Lady of the Lake. She 
began her reign over Regatta.
and the city. Wednesday night 
at the climax of the colorful 
crowning pageant, The Magic 
Mirror. Sharing the throne, 
with her is Sandra Gwrtis, 
right,, the 17-year-old named
Lady in Waiting. V al, Paul, 
left; :out-going Lady in Wait­
ing, takes her, turn to wish 







Vicki IToole, the i9-year-old 
Miss Gyro Glub, is the new 
Lady of tlie Lake.
The fivc-fool-one-and-a-half- 
irich brunette,' struck speechless 






I ’l,.UPPING DUAPIiS Indl- 
cate the shattering effect of 
the sonic boom, 'Hie Kelowna 
Credit Union Building, Ellis
15'
Sired, Uainngo to ihi.s build­
ing alone 'w as :'e.slimnted nl 
$24,00(1; j iii , broken windows, 
Lower, piclur# 'shows ' t|m
a.m,-
si'cne o f (levastaliuii nl the 
Pre.s.s headquarter,s In the old 
hniscuin building, Mill Street, 
(Courier photo!,)
SHOCK WAVE IN KELOWNA.
Yards O f Shards Tinkled Down
w ill  re ss ci e .vou wluui the 
' Klâ fi went out'.' ' 
a  Kolowiin rcsi(l('iii,H are Mill 
' tiading stories nlxiiil the flying' 
shards of glass thgt went luml>- 
Img ilmin after a U.S, Navy 
tighter ic( Ici li*o,sr a ,,'<onu' 
iKiom Wediio,sdny. The shock 
Ma\e (li'stni,\rd alxiul 7.i per 
cent of (he windows In an elght- 
bloi'k area downlONt u.
als'ul 3:25 pm , ns merchants 
niulj eilcstiians ifared In amaze* 
iiient at the i>lles oUw-oken glass 
where a moment, before had 
^  bcpik windows, The most preva­
lent first rcnclloii was liMighl*>r. 
hill pe.-M'le sotiereil ninrKIv as 
ilic> l',;ti«u In think of damage
4
Y’Y''' I
and seaich (or jais.sihlc liijunc.s,| 
Miraculmi.sly, only five people I 
were injured seriously ciiouRh' 
to leipnie medical aUenUon, 
One rc.ldcul stiffined cuts sev­
eral hours nfier the mii,ha|» 
when he sat oil a t'hnirful: of 
ĝ a.s.s shards, \ ‘
■The nioKf seriously iuirl per­
son, an office girl who required 
12 sidelies to close a foot
’\vounnTl'kT>1iMn«T’“w1ittni)ippeir
ed to her, '
' ‘I'm bliKHly lucky to Ire "here 
now, >Iust before it hapirencd, I 
wn.s sitting at my desk directly 
in (ii'mi of a big |ilnto glass win* 
(Ion : the,n ii rins lo 'i a uilf*of 
g lass,'’ ,‘''h e , I’oiiiU'I lo gi'Mgi .vi
In the desk to show the (oi’i'c of 
the falling mis.siles.
“ When I heard th e ' Jets go 
over, I wont Oulsidif—everyone 
was oiilsido, and I think Ihks 
is 'whal saved people from ser­
ious 111,nil,V. 'I’licn there vva.s a 
hell of a baug i'I Ihouglil the 
plane was era.shing ?nd lai' 
back maide to,the rear of the 
office; that’s when I noticed 1
A number of people tislay luul 
striries of “close enlls", elaliii* 
inii they were standing m thfc 
path of falling gln.ss seconds ire*
foie the window's gave way.
i('(in(lnued nn Pste 3) 
,bee: WIMIOW
BIG WATER SHOW'S TIMETABLE 
GIVES LIST OF EVENTS DAILY




6:00 p,nn—Band coneert, Nornd BnncI,
Aquatic
6;20 and 6:50 p,in,—Wnlcr Skiing Exhibition, ,
Jubilee Bowl ,
6;30 p.m.—Trampollno and Spacebnll,
Kelowna Airport
. 6;30 p,m,—Blue Angel,st Walk-on,
Over Olcniingau Lake 
7:30 p,in,—Blue AngeLs' porforininico.,
Oval
8:00 p.m,—Boy Scoul Jainborec, ■ , x
Park I.awii
8;,3ll p,in.—Band conccrl,' NOITAD ITiiikI;
I , Ogopogo Pool
' fi:00 p,in,—Night Show ciUeriainmont, 'x 
8;30 p,in.—Introduction of Rogntta dignilaric.s, .
0:00 p.in,--The Tommy Hiinlcr Show. Lighted Boat Proinen*, 
ado on lake,
,, riUDAY'
to 12:00 ii.in,--Kiwiml.s I’inieiike Broukfa.st, 




a,m,--Canadian lOkanagniv Bule.s) Mcn'.s Volleyball, 
Championships.' ,■ , ; , , .
“  ' ■ ' Mall X ', ' , : ■ ' y ,
’•nniid eimeei'l, Ediiuiiilpii SUuUers,,
, • ' 'Park l,nw,n
■ Band eoiieert. NOITAn Hand ‘ /
Hoi Hands Bearh y 
-W ater skiing demonslrntion,
Ogopogo Pool
Exhllillloii ilivmi! mid eompellllon swim finals, 
Hid Sands Beaeh .', , i
()r.o|iogii lltiililub llaee sUirts,
• Mayor'll lUilhtub Itnee;
H.C, S('H*l)oo Chiimpion.shlii llriee,  ̂ eaiioe joiish 
lug Mild Imrlers ,
- Mall eulertaiirmeiii, . '
, 1  Oval , ,  ̂  ̂ ’
-dlmid eoiieert,,,E(lipouloii StruUeiS. x
Meiiiorlal Arena 
'reeii Town Ijop Fe.slivnl opens,
I,ake Okanagan ,J .
Air-Bmie Reseue denumsiralioii,
, Ognpogd Pool
• Swiiriming T’elii.v (inaks. - 
“Water Ski cxhIblUon,
Jiihtiee Bowl \ ' 
■n,'rr.am|Mlhio.»ancl.-.SpttccbaU.\~,,.. 
-Slonewell-Weiitw'orih Variety Show*
-Sk,Vdivers over Okanagan Lake. .
Park Lawn
8:30 p.m,—Band concert. NORAl) Band,
Ogopogo Pool
fl (SI )t ni Night Show (miUm taonnent,
O'lKepni • ’Hie Toni rn S' llooiet’ Show ,-
windy .stage at the .Ogoirogo. Pool 
Wednesday night to' begni her 
year’s reign over the 63rd an­
nual Kelowna International Re* 
gatta and the city.
. Sharing the honors was San­
dra Curtis, 17,' Miss Lions Club, 
chosen ak'lhe ' lady in. waiting.
, There' wei'o' no accoiitan'ce 
speeches till,s ,year, but oUt-gohig 
I.ady of till) Lake Marina Maun- 
clreir had 'iciirs' iii her eyes as 
she placed the royal tiqra on 
Miss Hoolo'.s head,-Earlier, the 
ravcn-hairccl Mai’ina 16sl her 
voice to cinolloh .as she‘thanked 
Kclowiia >- aiid her parents — 
for a yoar of royal cxporicncc. 
She will now go on to rep- 
rcscht'Kolownn ,ln the Miss Pae- 
Ifie National Exhibition .contest 
111 Vnneouvoi’ later this month. 
The usual, last-moment ten­
sions of ((who w'lll it be” were 
running high, and the honor of 
tolling Iho wprld who tho now 
royal ladlos wqiikl 1)0 went to 
Val 'Raul, serving her la.st duly
. Meanwhile, Mayor Parkinson 
has urged local merchants to 
patch up their windows and get 
back to business. “ The only 
thing to do is get fixed up, get 
back in business as soon as 
possible and keep all their bills; 
that’s the only way wc can 
handle it.’’ ,
City hall: is (he focal point 
for damage claims, and the Re­
gatta committee is taking''‘‘im­
mediate steps” to cliscovor:'how 
the daiiiage ca'ii be niivdc good.
The : insurance ' policy, which 
Ihe American department of de­
fence, required the Regalia .as­
sociation to take out, contains 
“contradictory' statements" it 
was discovered Wednesday 
nighti 'y ';'.'y X" .
■ WhotlVer the , ixilie.y Will, as- 
snmo fliiijiagc , fi'nin ’a' 'sonic 
boom, or oven if it'was, in cffoci 
at the time of the accident, is 
still in quostibn. “ , !
Cmdr., Bresso said today; 
“We arc hopeful anyone, will 
not have to ’ carry any finan­
cial loss; ’' the l|.H, govoriinient
will do anything that is .right,”
The general council of the cle- 
parlment of defence is sitting 
■today to study policy, he said, 
and the 13th Naval District from 
Seattle is expected to send a 
team of investigators immed­
iately.,-
The commander montioned 
an,-emergency fmicl , set up by. 
the' U.S. Navy, to Ijancllc, such 
mishaps, but said ,Uio 'quostion 
of liability im.ist bo e.stablished 
before this'fund would' be avail* 
able. , ; -y ’
Ken Brown, : an inycslignlor ■ 
from jhc Cahacliaii department 
of, transpoi't, \vhich authorized 
the , Blue Angels nppcnrunce 
hero, sale! "In my investigalion 
to thi.s lime, I’m eonvineed the 
sonic 1)0011) \vn,s nn accident,"
The’ pilot did violate nii' re* 
gulalioius,,lid said, but only if, 
the niovc ,was intentional would 
charges, bo prciisod. The s.onie 
boom was the only, vcgnlatloii 
broken b.y the crack U.S.. Navy 
fliers, he added, i ,
After ’ the U.H. Nay.v Bli'ie 
Angcl.s' ’ “smashing” rclioai'sul 
Wednesday nflcrhoon many iiep- 
plo not onl.y ij)uti plywood hver 
their open buildings, they dress­
ed up the tempoWp'y “ window,s,'’ 



















of a piiceViippii*a*tlmo fairy Inlo 
the 12 Lady of the Lake candid* 
ale.s were on stage, Tl)o prlu* 
cesses, mirnenlously^ cured of an 
evil spell east ninny years 
ago were to look ip Hie “ Magld 
MiiTOi'” ' lo, ,‘iee their flilnrcs, 
One wa,s In he chosen to succeed 
the fairy (iiieeii — Marina Maun* 
(Irell, ' ' '
Ihiddlod under, iilimlcelk ’.and 
coals ngalnsi a chilly wind., the 
crowd Stoppetibrealhing ris Miss 
I’m irsteppecr forward aiifl led 
Sandra Ciirlis lo,ci'iilre stage, 
'-'The ,drama was rei'ieiilcd' a.s 
Mims llonlf! wa,si iiantetl,
' Cnhiliiued nn Pnge 1|
, ' _  ' '.Se<)P REGATTA '
A lb e r ta  
M o p s  U p
EDMONT(.)N tC'P.......  ;
was mo|)|)i|iR Uj) day .for
of eenirni Albeiia 





their imVels 'a fter , toircnttnl 
rams emised widespirad fli)0(|* 
,ing carlior m the week.
But: although tho iBiiiNtorms 
---which dumped iiearlv four 
■'ihriwin'iftmnrTPRinw'^ 
than 30 hours—had ahatefl, 
tnuch dirty work was left un­
done Wddnesday night.
hare feel, IjrPkeii glass and,
Yankee go home, • |
In the aftcnnalli bf ^Vediics* 
day's glims shat|ering exiicr* 
Icnec, (lowiHown niereliaiibs, 
liiisllly hoarded up their wind* 
ows \Vllh pl.vwnod sheels, soiiie 
with paliUed, m essages,' One 
miore owner who , apiiarenlly 
(lldiiT loose, his sense of 'humor 
In spile of all the (lamage, paint­
ed, “ rihm WhiU? if these ,ai:e 
angel,s, 'What are de'yils ;'l|ke',''“
lMi|ii,v people ai.b iireparerl to 
en,|o,v Hid ' cdloi fpl and lengthy 
llniade, hi’lngiug pillow's,' lawn 
ehaii'.s and a vnriely of folding 
seals,' only to find their view 
obslriielcd by later arrivals \Oio 
ei'ow'di'd in froiil of Hiem, Oiu 
woman enine preianed for lliis 
dlSi'onei'i'Hiig oeeurm iee, i-lm 
bioiir.lil a 12'-foot stop ladder, 
ami eiipiveil an imob.'iliiii leil 
view of ,tlii/.,e|ilni' pi oeeei,liiias 
fi'um' her- lofty lixikoul,
' Kelowna lias laken on Hu* look 
of an neeupied town. Thiough* 
out Hie i'iiy ihere are iitnsiiei. 
of iiillilaiy vehleles, langiiiK 
fipiii dark gieep army inieks 
1() bulBoufi blue buses, All are In 
town i\i eonjnnelion with mili­
tary BHi)ecl8 of the Begatia ipid 
offielals have given the forces 
n tip of the Hegntta hat for ro* 
-flp«p«Gont—
iisiially'. III a premium in Ihs 
afca, wii.W ihipo.ssH)lo Weiiiies- 
day,
Anlv other tiine (if the : year 
the Ugopugo seul|)liiro iVoar Iho '' 
Itogalla inail just lodks like an; 
ordinary ' sea, scrin;nt, During 
lleguilii the Uiiigne lolhng. hng* 
eyed <!X|)i'csslon of the Oknnn- 
giin inohstor takes on all tlie 
as'iicclK of exns|)ei‘a,Hon; especi­
ally willi llie ennsli of uetlvlty 
whirling aronlid H.’ ' '
' In the , i;e,sonndlng ,ciasl) of ; 
Wtidnesdny's aei'iul, demohMia- 
Hon, inhny cniplo.vees and slinp* 
pel's' were “shdnk up" hy Iho 
slialleriiig ' gla/js,', lint iinagino 
having a lea 'cup, 'shnltcrcd nl 
yonr hand.' 'This, was, Hie' e.'-imi'- ■ 
lenep of ,0 1 ) 0  of the staff- at Iho 
health mill who was having her 
alleniooii' lea brenk when Hio 
pandemmilmn perforninneo pan^ 






HHill-M m ’I (
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A group which fell the pres­
sure of Regatta perhnps srxm- 
c*l of Biiyono were tho inpior 
Vendors, lUnes formed in the 
e'aily afteriKKin 'nl 'the Kdowno 
(iml('i and' did luit a|itne mml 
late ,10 (he evciiiiig, I'ailong. 
* ' ■ ' '
Tornadoes
KiH14
()UTl.’'.'(!, Mmn. <APi| At 
If-ii'il 'ciplil loi iiadoe'; cIn'A'cd 
Ihiougli (ai,i|i'>,'fiac'd'' and lake* 
„ide I'c oil;- nriiorthein Minne*, 
Mita late Wednctlav. I'’onrle(*|i 
persons were .killed, Hundreds 
weiT injured, ’
'Iliere were fears tho dealh 
mllmlgliVrlse'lierBuoo-of'flsIton- 
rneri imntYonotcd for on many
lokcKi \ ,  X  , .
Olio df tlie.workt-hlL gpols wan 
(111-, i c N o i t  f \ » m n » u n l l y ,  «  | o w n  
(INples in sl/e rn i  li
v»( iitioncrs lloek in
rif Vnt Unit
'X (nil If-1 IMS 
«I (' a 1,’(SI ^,
■x x-'n'n
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Provincial Views Sought 
On New  Housing Policy
PODIt'FOOTED JATWALRBK
VENTURA, Calif. (AP> — A 
law enforcement officer spotted 
a  jaywalker, aimed and .shot. 
But no punishment will be 
meted o u t Bob Griggs, of the 
Ventura Animal Shelter, hit a 
stray brown bear with a* tran­
quillizer gun. The bear wa.s to 
be turned loose in the: ;wilds 
where he came from when he 
awoke.
y''>
t"* i ■> \ \  »<fS
Housing Minister '.Robert An- 
dras Wednesday said in Van­
couver, he wants all provincial 
views included in a, new policy 
on public housing now being 
woi'ked out by the federal gov­
ernment. In an interview at 
Vancouver International Air­
port, he said he doesn’t  want 
the set of guidelines, which he 
hopes to complete by 1970, to be 
"ju st another edict from Otta­
wa.’’- , . , •
mans laughter 
November.
of 'one baby in-
Frantisk August, a third sec­
retary, has disappeared from 
the Czechoslovak Embassy in 
Beirut. Police sources said Wed­
nesday: “We believe he has de­
fected to the West.’’ The em­
bassy told police August, his 
wife and two sons were found 
to have deserted their apart- 
■ ment.''' ■ . ■ ■ . •
/*
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* THE JET AGE
T h e  British Royal Family ar-
I rived in' Bergen on board the 
royal yacht Britannia to start a 
ho'liday cruise of the Norwegian 
fiords. Britannia was escorted 
into the harbor of the pictur­
esque city by the royal Norwe­
gian yacht Norge and by Nor­
wegian and British naval ves­
sels. The Queen and Prince Phi­
lip w ill: spend five weeks in 
Australia diiring a royal tour 
next year. Prim e Minister John 
1 Gorton said today. The royal 
couple will be in Australia dur­
ing celebrations to m ark . the 
1 200th anniversary of the . dis­
covery voyage of Capt. James 
Cook.
ton, Ont., to prepare for a fight 
afier they voted 2 to 1 to reject 
a proposed three-year contract./ 
"The way ahead may be hard 
for a while. When you’re m a 
fight vou’re likely to ge bruised 
a bit; bu t the fight is worth 
while and talks with Stelco will 
be resumed as soon as pos­
sible.”
ANNOUNCEMENT
i ' t i
' P r '





Tinkling followed: the super­
sonic flight of a -Phantom F-4 
Blue Angel across Kelowna 
Wednesday. Then there was 
the clearing up to do and some 
fine, round words were _ utter­
ed by those whose job it was 
to pick- up the' pieces. Top, 
oblivious to the boarded up 
-windows behind, - a Kelowna 
family waits for the Regatta 
parade along Bernard Ave­
nue. Left, a repair job being 
done on a Pandosy . Street 
store. —(Courier Photo)
' f ’ \
'  /  '  '
Health Minister John Munro 
Wednesday denied in Ottawa 
I published reports tha t the gov­
ernment will ' reduce exp.endi- 
j tures on family allowances. Mr.
1 Munro said in a telephone inter- 
1 view :“ Within the over-all gov­
ernment ; review of welfare 
I policy, this reducing family al- 
I lowances is just one aspect in 
a multitude of proposals. But 
[there has been absolutely no 
decision taken. All the proposals 
have- not even been reviewed 
yet.” :.;,,
Everyone knows they are 
somebodies.” Prime Minister 
Trudeau said Wednesday of 
opposition MPs. He thus amend­
ed his July 25 Commons assess­
ment that opposition MPs are 
nobodies—“just nil.” He said at 
a news conference he did not 
know why he had called them 
nobodies. The term  had hurt 
the opposition more than .he had 
thought i t  would. There arc 
"some pretty bright people” in 
the opposition* he conceded. ■
Prime Mhilster Trudeau said 
Wednesday he has confidence in 
his external affairs minister, 
Mitchell Sharp. He added in 
reply to a news conference 
question that Mr. Sharp is one 
of the most astute, able, well- 
informed and clever, ."deadly” 
negotiators he has ever come 
across.' There has been specu­
lation th a t Mr. Sharp m ight.be 
shifted from his : portfolio. or 
dropped, from the cabinet alto­
gether. Mr. Trudeau declined 
direct com m ent on this point.
The NDP Wednesday averted 
a court fight over the nomina; 
tion of a  candidate in the Kam­
loops constituency, ordering a 
second nominating convention 
to be held Saturday. Provincial 
president John Laxton said in 
Vancouver, it, has been agreed 
that the result will be taken as 
final by Jim Jacobs, who was 
nominated earlier, and Mike 
Riley, who had planned a court 
fight. Mr. Riley had planned to 
seek a court injunction today 
halting Mr. Jacobs, from cam­
paigning in the Aug. 27 pro­
vincial election and ordering 
the party to freeze funds.
AROUND B.C. A jury found a 29-year-old j woman innocent - of murdering 
her six babies, a t birth, but guil- 
[ty  of the manslaughter of one 
I of them. The Sydney, Austra­
lia jury convicted Mrs. Barbara 
I VVi^inson, who gave birth to six 
[babies, in seven years, pf the
Four young persons were 
killed when a car left Highway 
2 and crashed into a creek bed 
near Red. Deer, Alta. One vic­
tim ’s name was. withheld by 
police. The other three were 
identified as June Casbolt, 20, 
Edmonton: Ross Dunlop, 19, 
Calgary, and June Marie Dok- 
ken, -20. •
Union leader Ron Tipler Wed­
nesday night told 11,500 stee'- 
workers of the Steel Co. of 
[ Canada’s Hilton works, Hamii-
Pcrfcct Bodywork
^  All Collision Repairs 
Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
mo st. Paul 762-2300
LAKELAND REALTY LTD. 
pleased to announce the 
appointment of 
MR. DENNIS J. DENNEY
is
to their Sales Staff. Dennis 
and his wife Janice- and their 
two children recently moved 
to the Okanagan from Win­
nipeg. He has completed his 
B.C. Real Estate Course and 
IS now residing in the Rutland 
area. Dennis is looking for­
ward to serving your Real 
Estate requirements,,give him 
a call ' at 763-4343, evenings 
765-7282.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD  ̂
1561 Pandosy Street 
7634343
/  ' i l l
VANCOUVER . (CP)-i-An - E ast 
German optical company will 
give the Vancouver Planetarium  
a six-inch reflector telescope as 
a gift. It represents the sta rt of 
the planetarium ’s plan to estab­
lish a . public observatory. .The 
company sold- other equipment 





' ' ' . ' * . -'
TO D AY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Ib c  Toron­
to stock m arket advanced frac­
tionally; in extremely light mid­
morning trading today.
Gold; under pressure the last 
Iwo weeks, moved up 4,65 to 
164.57. Tiie International Mone­
tary Fund approved a paper- 
gold plan which will be used by 
the free-world industfial na­
tions to siipplement gold, dpllar 
,,nnd sterling i'cscrves a s ,a basis 
for'world tfadc. V ■ '
Dome, Mines -rose l ', i  to 51 
and Giant Yellowknife 90 cents 
( 0  S9.25,. Upper- Canada fell -5 
cents to 52,90;
' Oh Index, industrials rose .09 
to 171.32,; b a s e , m etals .84 to 
102.12 and western oils ,24 to 
231.94. '
Volume by 11 a,m  was 668,' 
ono shni'cs compared "with 293,- 




















Stelco , dropped , 'V  to
Stcclworkoni at Slclco voted 
WcdiicEdayltQ reject a tcntntivp 
,contract ngrcomciU, Workers 
-wnii on sU'iko a fte r 'th e ir chn- 
trael expired last Friday.
Suiipllcd by
OkniiBKnn Investments IJinllod
' Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Assoeiallon pf Cpnado 
Today’s Eastern I’rlces 
'• as 'of 11 u;m. djl.h.T,) , 









Alta, Gas,Ti link , 40'»
Alean Alnmnmmi 2R''j
•Ttank of B.C. 19'» -
Bank of Montreal 14
Bank Nova Srotia JO a
Bell Telepliono , 44 
B. U, Telciilmiu; 98
Clin, Breweries 9 
Cdn. Im p Bank 
n »  iny, I’M.
('PR '

























Tor. Dom Bank 
Traclor.s (3ronp,'-‘A'; O'*)! 
T rans,C an. Pipe ' 36''>.'i 
Trans Min. Pil>e 




Woociwavd’s " A ”
' ' ■; ,m in e s
Bothlohcm C opper; T4*'h 
Brenda, ' ' 13 ^
Don I.son . 43 'j
Grandue ' 19''i
Kerr Addison FJ'-'h 
'L oritex ' - l l 'i i
I OILS






q,I,F . ' , 4,'JO
Grouped Income 3,93 
Natural Resources 8,60 
.5,42
Spaceman Lovell Appointed 
To Head Moon Flight In 70s
BLUE
CHIEF TO RETIRE
DELTA ( C P ) - a i f f  Cory, who 
joined the Delta fire departm ent 
in 1946—when it had . a right- 
hand drive rig with, a home­
made body—is tO' retire in Sep­
tember. He became chief of the 
volunteer departm ent in 1947 
and rem ained chief when it 




damages of $34*500' have been 
awarded in B.C. Supreme Court 
to Mm and' Mrs. Gerry Sinclair 
Allan of Victoria following a 
traffic accident here Dec. 4, 
1966. The defendant was Phillip 
Patrick Whelan of Vancouver































past -the guards at the "most sc- 5l,999. ' ' ;
hnsn in Vict-I -  ,„G H  BAIL SET
Bail was set at
About
YOUTH IN CUSTODY
TRAIL (CP)—Henry Ilorm as 
Lofcbvre. 20, o f 'Edmonton, re­
mained in custody Wednesday 
after he appeared in provincial 













f.olcia •(•4.6.5 i^inpifd Accum 
Metals •'■ -841«I I I , j ,(...iMiitlinl lliHiw\l) 6,07 






cure” American ba e i  iet­
nam before dawn today, ram ­
paged , throhgh a ;„bloclc-long 
a r m y  co’nyalpscont hospital, 
hurling bom bs and firing'rifles 
at pntient.s, and then escaped 
withonl losing a man.
The U.S, -command said two 
Americans wove killed and .57 
wounded in the attack at' Gam 
Ranh Bay, 195 miles nortlmast 
of Saigon. All were patients ex­
cept four of tlio wounded, who 
were members of the hospital 
staff. '
Associated Fre.ss ; phologra-, 
phei-,. Rick Men'O", '’(JPm'ted 
from .the hospital that more 
than a dozpn biiildingfl werd de- 
stro.vocl; qr damaged, 'including 
several wards, two officers’ bni':
racks and the ehiipel.
There worn 732 palieht.s, in the 
i hospi-ifil. most of them recover- 
I lug' from illnesses rather than 
battle [wfumds, Fli'sl-, reixirts 
said 99 Amorieans were woimd- 
pd and 10 others were missing.' 
Later the wounded toll wan rcvi 
dii'eed, mul a' U,S, enminmid 
KiH’ikosmun said Jie; had lio rc- 
porl.s of any m issin g .';
TRAIL (CP) ^
$15,000 Wednesday for Gregory 
Allen Fisher, 21, of Salmo. B.C., 
charged with importing a iiav- 
eolic into C anada: and posses­
sion of' -marijiianai :" Ho , was 
rcmandocl to Friday. Fisher was 
arrested in Salmp July 25.' \
HOUSTON (AP) — The first 
American in space, and the man 
who has spent the most time 
there will command moon-land­
ing fligh ts: in 1970, the space 
agency says.
• Navy Capt. Jam es A. Lovell 
J r ., who has more , space hours j 
than any other astronaut, will 
command the Apollo 13 flight to 
the moon scheduled for next 
March, the agency announced 
Wednesday. ■ ■ ■
Navy Capt. A lan.B. Shepard 
Jr., who put the United States 
into sp ace .. with ■ a 15-minute 
flight in 1961 and hasn’t flown 
since, will command the Apollo 
14 moon landing scheduled for 
next July.
Space rookies fill in the bal­
ance of both crews,
Navy Lt.-Cmdi’. Thomas P. 
Mattingly H, 33. and civilian 
Fred W. Huisc J r .,  35, will fly 
with Lovell on Apollo 13.
With Shepard on Apollo 14 will 
be Air Force Capt. SUian A. 
Roosa, '35, and Navy Cipdr., 
Edgar D. Mitchell, 38. ,- :
The Apollo 12 crew already 
ha.s hecir named,' All navy, it is 
commanded by Capt* Charles 
Conrad and, includes Cmdrs. 
Richai’d lj. Gordon and AlnnL. 
Bean, Apollo 12 is scheduled for 
November., ' ,' '
MOUNTAINS OF MOON
Lovell’s flight will he ,1-p, the 
myslorions lunar highlands area 
ca'llcd Fra Maurp, Just south ef 
the moon’s ecjuato''. Phis will ho
the first attem pt, to land in the 
mountains of the moon.
Shepard and his crew, are 
scheduled to land in Cessori- 
unus, a crater : just east of the 
Sea of Tranquillity landing site 
of Apollo 11.
" Apollo 12’s destination is the 
Ocean of Storms, in the western 
part of the moon.
Shepard’s selection climaxes 
a battle to overcome an ear ail­
ment' that threatened to ground 
him permanently.
The 45-year-old: astronaut flew 
into space for 15 : minutes in 
1961, riding a Mercury . capsule 
atop a Redstone rocket 116 
miles over the Atlantic. ,•
Just as the: Gemini, program 
was beginning, he was beset by 
an inner ear ailment that caus­
ed nausea and dizzinessi 
He underwent surgery last 
May. It was a success and 




GRAND FORKS (CP)-Pollce 
said a woman drowned Wednes­
day while a woman companion 
Ignored her calls for help, think­
ing she wa.s joking. The victim 
was identified .a.H Mary Collins, 
46, of 'G r a n d  Forks, who 








B e a d v ise d  th a t  a  te m p o ra ry  
lig h t is e s ta b lis h e d  o n  p ilin g  
o ff  .shore a t  M a n h a l ta n  
P o in t . L ig h t . e x h ib its  a  
f la sh in g  w h ile  l ig h t  e v e ry  




' j ; ,U n i t e d  American 
r ; , ,  United Horizon 
United VfMitnro
EDMONTON' (CP) -  An im- 
dorgrninul explosion, hellovwl 
cmiseil Ij.v a -leaking lilgli-preii- 
luire waler iimiu, lefl " gaping 
erator in the middle of (» ciown-
town-street'early'todgy,,.
rniuSIDENT v is it e d  „Vn^l .alioiil
riie huge■consla) base ni |:nin |  ̂ J.l ,oJ In
cllaii1(’ii,’i' a n d  alKHij., 3() f e i 't  d ec 'p  
in ' ioo ili S tl-ee l’,- R v .5 a ,m , ,  Uie
R a n h - B a y  l ia s  b e e n  e o n s id c re d  
3 H.1 ilio  A im 'i 'le a n  , Im fliilla ljo n  In 
0 03 ' V ie tn a m 'I c i i . 'l  - v u ln e ra b le  to  a l-  
s 'l f i - m n e k , 'l i  u a .s  for, t h a t - r c a r o n .  it




lio le  w a s  c n l i i i 'g o d ’hy  , r a i 't l i 'f a l l , '
'was I'lekedn.Uho site for P ied -lan d  vaa
(Jeiit I.vndon n . Jiilini'on's two wide, 39 fe d  long, and 19 
vn.its to Vlotnum, -in Ociohcr, deep.
1966, and December, 1907,
WASHINGTON (CPt 
elo.se votes have given Pretd- 
dent Nixon inllial victory Mi' hn 
Safeguard program of eo.stl,v nu 
elear-tipped'misMlcs lo protect 
U,S. Mlmilemen ' sites agiilmd 
onom,v atUick, * , ,
The voles in llto U.S, Senatn 
Wednesday were by Hie narrow 
est of margins In his favor, and 
bceamu) of tlmir cldscness one 
Ucinihllcai' iipponeli'ls said he 
ddnht.s that the; eontrovcrslul 
.ml.ssllc system, whiciv 
costly radar' and oilier sophnsU- 
eated' ilcnis as wi'll as llto new 
'missiles,and,la'iiu’li iiftd.s, ever 
willh<\ deployed, '
’ “ I HcrinUisly (louiil thnl iinir’
..... 'guard will ever be (lepln,\r_d, '
feel ; S('italor Clifford PI UaE'' of Ne,w 
fee,I Jersey said after Urn .showdown 
'1 voting,
By The Dept, of 
Transport
Vldoria, B.C.
the M .V . FIN TR Y
In The Middle of Okanagan Lake!
Cruise Time 6:15 p.m.
a t  W e s ts id c  i ’c r ry  L a n d i n g '
( I  m ile  s o u th  o f  b r id g e )
Show A t 7  p.m.
T ic k e ts ' $ 2 ,0 0  p e r  p e rs o n
I j h riu r  c ru is e  in c lu d e d  ,
I  n e c n o i c e  i m p o r t  
g i v e s  y o u  a  r e a l  c h o i c e :  






l i n i i e r i a l  O d
liul. Ace,. l,'urii
Mutual 5.31
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Famous NORAD, marching 
and concert band, right, adds 
musical pageantry to the Re­
gatta mall festi\ities Wednes­
day, while the grand prize 
winning Penticton Peach Fes­
tival float dazzles onlookers 
during mile-long Regatta parr 
ade. The entries were a popu- . 
lar part of Regatta opening- 
day doinis, complemented by 
sunny, warm weather condi­
tions, which were enjoyed by 
hundreds of Regatta merryr 
makers. (Courier Photo),
;EEL0VTSA DAIIT courier , THURS., AUG. 7, 1968 iPAGE I
, , ' ’ ~   ̂ I
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'C ity  Park A live
W ith  Excitement
Walking into the midway of I of lights, noise and the. inevit-VI- * T-N . ij . •  ̂' 1,a1 m M-n̂n {n ̂  ' + QQn_Q 0Athe Kelowna Regatta is inviting 
the feeling: of being a dwarf in 
a land of giants. ■
• All around huge machines, 
with poor :unforlunates caged 
screammg in their grasp, whirl 
with lights flashing and engines 
roaring to drop out of the dark 
skies.
The midway,' which is a true 
midway and not a: kiddies show, 
comes at the spectator from 
every direction with a barrage
ble screaming of teen-age 
girls.
Walking along, the midway 
produces a sensation of being 
straffed by huge ‘ wasps with 
bright red, white and blue eyes, 
backdropped w ith . the nasal 
twang of: midway barkers and 
the crash of rides and rifles.
Bpasting almost as many 
“major” rides as the Pacific 
National Exhibition in Vancou­
ver, the Kelowna Regatta mid-
Free Afternoon Activities 
Please Water Show Crowds
In keeping with the Regatta 
'69. policy of presenting a bigger 
and better show. Regatta visi- 
tojs were treated to free after- 
I|5<3ii entertainment at the Ogo- 
pogo Pool.
About 1,500 spectators thrilled 
to championsliip diving of the 
young Vancouver, men . and 
. women, who will be represent­
ing B,C, at the Canada Games 
in Halifax next week; Terry
.ay at 6:30 p.m. in the Jubilee 
owl.
A line of dancing tiny tots 
dressed in red grass skirts 
swung out to the music of 
Chicago, illirected by Mrs. Ruff, 
There was no stage fright 
among the nine young troopers, 
who delighted all the mothers 
and fathers in the audience 
Chumps , in Flight- and the
Fitzpatrick,. Ken Surrey, Kerry 
Lane, Terry York and Margie 
Alius demonstrated their cham­
pionship; form, sommersauUing 
♦ a n d  twisting off the three levels 
, of the Athans Tower. And a 
special attraction— a. . triple 
• twister dive,: seen for the first 
time in Kelowna.', j 
• Mike, Brow and Bob Scott of 
Kelowna introduced spectators 
lA the fundamentals of the tram- 
/^line. To the good-humored 
commentating of Mike, the B,C. 
men’s , trampoline , champion, 
Bob ■ deinonstratcd basic ' front, 
seat, knee, and back, drops,, 
sonnnersaiilts and twists,
The two Irainpollne experts 
had the crowd chedring as they 
played spaceball, a . form of 
trampoline basketball which is 
3^'mneli more difficult titan , it 
' looks. Mike, the national .spnec- 
' ball . champion has ehallenged 
' B,C,’s trampoline', chanipiem to 
H ,spaceball liintch (o be played
Pock Brothers staged water hi-
jinx, much to everyone’s amuse­
ment. The Chumps, alias B,C. 
Champjons in' Flight, per­
formed comic dives which im 
eluded a running slide to home 
base off the top of the Athans 
Tower.
Trick and (fancy log rolling 
is the sixjcialty of Dalton and 
Randy Peck from. Penticton. 
Their .skillful log and ball burl­
ing, a lost art of yesteryear, will 
be staged each afternoon, during 
Regatta.'. ' . ' '-
.. Closing the' afternoon enter­
tainment show with .old- time 
rock and country -music, the 
Dick Doyron Trio from Sa­
skatchewan bolted out old favor­
ites like bet's Have a Party, • 
With the blue waters of Okan- 
agiln , bake, mountains, aivd 
sunny skies Regatta enteftain- 
mcin-'shows will' be seen , this 
week against the most; pictur­
esque stage baOkdi'Op possible.
Fun Day
Tlie highly-popular Regatta 
chtkii'on's parade was Its usual 
rousing success today, nS it 
made Its wf>.v through, the down­
town area,'
Children,' ranging In ago.s 
from pre-schopl to Grade 6, 
dressed as biinnlu rabbits, Ha­
waiian liiila girl.s and beach 
Uivs; moonbeams, future lady 
of ’ the lake contestants, fairy 
priiu'osses, cowlsiys, pioneers, 
pirates, clowns and batmen.
i,ed by the Snskatiwn l.lons 
Hand and drum majorcltes, 
costumed In bright red and 
gold: Kelowna Hi - f^leppers, 
lively ymingslers twirting batons 
ilrew cheers from the crowds of
lining the
third. Honorable mention wfcnt 
to Susan and Ian Burko and 
Phillip liOtzqr,
- Winners in the best costume 
category, pre-schpol group were 
Mrs, Stan Mazur's; group of 
future ladles of ,the lake, (irsl; 
Jennifer Reeve, second; and 
Cindy Nagle, third. Grade 1 to 
3, winners wore Susan Hinds and 
Heather Leigh, first: Laura
Ashe, , Karen Taylor, Kevin 
Taylor and Kim' Diiam, second; 
and Robert Gill, third. Grade: 4 
and over winners were Franels 
G'jll, first; C'l'eg Darren,i,second: 
and Terry and Allan Galarncn 
and Jeitn Apployft;-d, third.
In the pels ealegory divided
way spins and whirls precari­
ously close to tree tops, and 
earth. ■
On each ride, from, the Tilta- 
Whirl .to the buzzing Octopus, 
girls shriek,, and old folks cling 
with frightened delight as the 
crazy cages whip through night.
Below, the hastily erected 
tents and pavilions boast gaudy 
tinsel signs heralding . sudden 
.wealth or recognition before 
your • girl friend. All it takes is 
a throwing arm like Sandy Kou- 
fax and an eye like Robin Hood.
Every midway smells like 
fried- onions and cot on candy 
and the Kelowna “land of hap­
piness” is no exception.
Booth after booth is clogged 
with spectators seeking t h e  
pleasures' of hamburgers, hot' 
dogs,, cokes and coffee and at 
each harried Kinsmen. em­
ployees slave to. answer the de­
mand.:;'" ■
It’s a land of children, ages 
one to 100 years, with miniature 
ponies and tiny boats, play 
beUs tinkling, cruising and gal­
loping in endless circles.
It’s a land of muscled teen­
agers in black tee-shirts - shoot­
ing imaginary enemies down 
tubes in the Kinsman-sponsorep 
shooting gallery.
The ordinary people, with de­
light; swarm uixin torturous 
machines with unlikely . names 
such-as The Scram bler., The 
Round-Up and The Scooters.
■ At each turn someone leans, 
out of a pavilion and tells the 
spectator he can’t lose.; "Only 
25 cents for three .shots, only 
one quarter of a .dollar,"
With its Hot SandS' Beach 
location, the Kelowna Regatta 
midway takes on the aspects of 
an old-fashioned amusement 
pier and the darker the night 
becomes the brighter the, enter- 
.tainment grows. Somewhere in 
the park old gents arc ignoring 
the roar and crash of midway 
and continue; to" play chcckoM 
oh a 'giant board and some- 
.whoi'b people in white .shorUs 
bat tennis balls. ■
Sqmewhere a pipe , b a h d 
brash ly a.s,shults the Vicimc.se 
Waltz music which oriiits from 
each and every .‘'major” ride.
Noverthelcss lt's_ m i d w a y  
which is drawing people to the 
park, ; ■
Of; course it'.s not all tin,scl 
and bright'lights; the industrial 
people hold their own. ,
Huge ti’nilbrs with " a  com­
plete family homo" brandished 
on the side are open feir Inspoo- 
llori and in the, midpt pf the 
gllltor there is a largo sign 
ndvorllslng a septic tank dis­
play,
To ,; coipplolcly confuse the 
little people who come |o Re- 
igntln there is a dark green topt 
in the iiiklst of -all the cxclle* 
monl and in this midst of , the 
tent a sawmill. ' ;
A tiny sawmill whirl) saws, 
planes and edges miniature 
trees in full awing throughout 
Regatta,
The whole scene is hard; to 
" r e . s l s l . '
Tenders for a 51,200,000 fed­
eral building for Kelowna have 
been called by the federal de 
partment of pubUc works.
With submission deadline set 
at Sept. 23, local and out-of- 
town contractors will be bid­
ding -to build the post office 
government offices complex on l 
the corner of Queensway , and | 
Pandosy Street.
Although Kelowna has been 
promised the new federal build­
ing for several years, local offi­
cials were afraid construction 
was. to be put off again when 
no funds for the project showed 
up in the federal budget this 
year.
■The tender call follows closely 
announcement of, another fed­
eral project in Kelowna, a $220,- 
000 postal sub station to be 




Flags from 38 countries .un­
furled slowly in the warm 'Wed­
nesday breeze and ascended 
ceremoniously to t h e  quiet 
musical salute of the HMCS 
Naden navy band.
The international flag-raising 
at 4 p.m., m the Regatta mall 
fronting City Park provided ap­
propriate kick-off pageantry to 
the city’s aquatic classic and a 
time of sober tribute amid the 
revelry of hundreds of Regatta 
merry-makers. Performing the 
banner - raising honors were 
members of the Kelowna and 
District Boy Scouts and Cubs. 
The ceremony was under the 
direction of Howard McIntosh, 
executive-secretary of the Kel­
owna International Regatta As­
sociation.
Almost half the ; scheduled 
afternoon program had to be 
cancelled because of inadequan 
cies of the public address sys­
tem. However, the entertain 
ment gap was fiUed.by the mu­
sical offerings of the Saska 
toon Lion’s Club Band, as weU 
as the Cranbrook Girls’ Band, 
The baton twirling prowess of 
the Saskatoon Lion’s Majorettes 






' For the second time round, 
the Calgary Lions Club Band 
became a colorful, part of the 
Regatta parade and a good part 
of the enthusiastic effort be­
longs to 73-yeaivold E. S; (Mac) 
McLean. .
Mr. McLean is responsible for 
keeping the TS-momber group m 
town on its annual Okanagan 
tour. The band arrived in the 
city Saturday to attend a hoc­
key game and came back later 
in time for. the parade- appear­
ance. Band members, both boys 
and girls, wore billeUed locally 
by Kelowna Lions Club inem- 
boi's, ■' . "  , , ■ '
Old time politicians used to 
“whistle stop” as they stumped 
across the country for support 
but Liberal leader Pat McGeer 
is putting a new twist on the 
old trick,
; He is bus stopping. ;
Dr. McGeer, who is scheduled 
to spend four hours in :Kelowna 
today, is travelling through 
B,C. in an air-conditioned “cam­
paign bus” . '
The bus which is outfitted to 
accommodate a provincial par­
ty leader will wheel into the 
Capri at 4 p.m, and Dr. McGeer 
will step out. for a Rttle: “ main- 
streeting” in local shopping 
centres. ■ ^
, Later in the evening , he will 
attend a bank, cocktail party 




The Regatta’s biggest produ- 
tion ran more than . 5,000 feet 
long and 20,000 smiles; wide, and 
everybody stayed until the end.'
And the bands played on. 
Seventeen of them, from Color­
ado Springs to Kamloops, with 
floats, majorettes* clowns, bath­
ing lieauties and curvesome 
queens. ; No one was caught 
evading the two hour long pa-! 
rade—except maybe Ogopogo, 
who might have turned a green­
er shade of jade had he caught 
sight of the sparkling spectacle 
that wound its way along Ber­
nard Avenue like a serpentine 
showpiece. , . '
All the traditional- ingredients 
were there, including . such un-
mistakeable Regatta symbev I Boundary: and L. J. Wallace, 
Ue.v,o Qc iiio Tff>ifSwna Tomnan- deputy provincial secretary.lisms as the Kelow a C pa ­
ions of the Bath float and; Lady 
of the Lake candidates.
Headed by parade marshal, 
Jim Gendron, and the Royal 
Canadian Legion Pipe Band, the 
88-unit spectacular got off to a 
good marching start in the 
representativp presence, of Re­
gatta Commi.-iore, Robert An- 
dras, and vice - commodore, 
David Rodgers, Mayor of Spo­
kane, the honor city.
Other dignitaries participating 
were, honorary vice - commo­
dores* Major-General M* Lip- 
ton; Boyd B, White: commis­
sioner,-S. M. Hodgson; qommis 
sioner, Jack . Smith; Bruce 
Howard, MP for Okanagan
l̂>ê 'tatol■h 
route. '
Cliililmi'.i petH were there too 
- pulled in wagons niul iHirclicd 
in bicycle osirior bnilkcts. CJulto 
obvioii.sly much woi'k went Into 
tlie eo.stiimes, (nee painting nnd 
Ru’vle rtecovntlon.s b>’ tile ' t’hll- 
(Iren iiiui Judge.s luul a dlffiC'iR 
time choosing 'wntiH'f*' lb t>'*3 
(j.-,'oriiieilbike. t\el and coslumc 
r iiU 'K O l'ie .s ,
pnnule mto small nnd large sizes tlie 
winners in tlie pre-sehool group 
were Lara .Scluvnilz, first; 
Dnnny Reiter, Hoeond,, and 
Hccky Karen, third, Grade 1 to 
:i winners woit Kathy Karen, 
first; Debbie Stewarl, second; 
'and' Gary Dicky,  ̂ tliinti'■:tlt’'arte 
4 and over winners were Bryan 
Waiklna, first; Marjorie Rainy 
second; nnd Kathy Applegate,
ihii'i
Tops Parade
The Poiitielon Poach FosUvnl 
float; wa.s awarde^i the - grand, 
prize in t.he comipunity class at 
parade entry judgiiig, Wednes- 
da,'!."- '
"jecrincl pineo'w inners in, the 
same category went to the Falf- 
chiki Air Foreo piise floiil, with 
the- Pacific Nntionnl Exhibition 
enti’y taking thircl.sppt. In the 
comimjrcinl, clns.s, Noon Daii '̂y 
took first place honors* follow­
ed by H.V.H, Entei'iii'lsos Ltd,, 
ai)cl State’ Farm  Insnrancc, ■ 
The Kelowna T e e n ' T o w n  
entry was, Jiiclgecl best in the 
service eliib; class, with second 
and third yiiacci going In- the 
nermnny ' Canadian Harmony 
Cliil), and " lie  Central Oluinn- 
gan Venturer,s. Semit.s and Cub.s, 
-Duiilllard Coii.Tl'tlollon’s anti- 
qiialed truck’ lopped tlic list, in 
'the novelty eategory, hdallng 
tlm Bay Beaver Club and Kol- 
(iwna (jlfimpanioiis of Uie Built 
ciitiie.s,
Winners will roceivo Indivi­
dual idnques, iis'w i'll as eaU'^ 
,)(or,v I rnpliii;s; wlilelt, can .be , rcj 
piiiied for a on'e-„venr period, 
;liuliie,‘t fdr lt)e e(tnlesl w,eri' 
j Mr."','D, F; VViiririmson. Mrs, T, 
1 A (.kii)oz,'.'i, Jim Lamg iiiui 1.R1I 
I Kmley, - ,-
Here is a list of suggested mi­
nimum prices for fruit sold at 
orchard a ird packing house 
levels,
The B.C, Fruit Board annual- 
1,V publishes a price list to act 
ns a guide to growers arid pack­
er's. Prices ref,er' to good or­
chard .run grade fruit. :
In the; soft fi'ult category 
prices-in Cents; per, pound are' 
chendes, 35; jam cl iri’ies, 15; 
plums, 20; apriCpts, -17;-prunes 
10; bai’tlett pears, 15; ‘‘smnl 
Iienrs” , 10. ,
- Suggested , apple: prices, for
R'lill loo.sely packed in,32-pQUncl 
txixcs, pel’ box are;' transpar­
ent, Duchess, Wealth,V, S3; Mc­
Intosh, $3,25‘ ^incs'ap, -Stay- 
nihn, Romes, Jonathans, Deli­
cious nncl,NewtowriH,,$3.'25: Red 
'Dollcipus,, $3.75'; S p a r t a n s, 
53.75; .Golden Delicious, $3.75; 
.T.vdeman’s, 54,50. , ,- ;-----u _ -----
WINDOW SHOPPING TRICKY
(Continued from Page 1)
One youthful employee of a 
store on Bernard Avenue was 
peering out, of a. .smashed win­
dow gawking at crowds. His 
boss yanked, him back inside 
minutes before a large piece of 
glass tumbled down where, his 
neck had been. One merchant 
asked an employee if she had a 
key ' to the office., Tuvnihg to 
look at the, glass-less window, 
the girl . said " D o e s  it really 
m atter?’;' - , / ,
, One of the, funniest reactions 
came frpin a man who had driv­
en' into the city mimilos after 
Uie. accident, He; was .standing 
open-mouthed in , amazomeqt 
staring ni’ound and asking “ How 
did all the windows- get, broken; 
who did It?” ' , :
; Glass companies, clogged with 
phone calls, have denied a 
riimoi’ ' slftrled by (uit-oRown, 
glass, firms 'lluU there aren’t 
enough'Windows' to replace those
company had a representative 
in Kelowna within an hour, of 
the : accident.
Today, tliere is move plywood 
in store fronts than glass; the 
city has a weird appearance, as 
every conceivable m aterial,has 
been used to plug llie gaping 
windows, One upstairs window 
has been covered with leather.
The shock vvave from the 
Phantom F-4 fighter was strong 
enough to actually srnaslv win­
dow fnimes in some cases, bso- 
Intcd buildings ‘ iescaped any 
darnage at all, The new WooJ- 
worth building on Bernard ihas 
no -broken gla.ss; across the 
street the Slmpson-§cars' build­
ing lost almost every window. 
One office had . its outside plate 
glass loft untouched, ljUl a wjn 
dow inside .smashed,
-' Even lliougli mo,si windows 
were Ixiardod up witl' jilywodd 
by iiigiurall, heavy ROMP pat­
rols were in evidence al| night
Also in attendance, was mayor . , 
R. F. Parkinson, and Regatta 
director general, Dick Gunoff, 
as weU as special parade guest, 
Mrs. W. A. Ci Bennett., ,
Band entries included the 
famous 75 - piece professional 
marching and concert group* 
the NORAD band, from Color­
ado Springs, Cob; HMCS Nadenv - 
a Canadian Armed Forces pro­
fessional marching and concert 
band from Naden; the Edmon­
ton aU-girl trumpet; band; ,:the 
Kamloops. Rube ■ Band; the, 
Cranbrook all - girl trumpet 
band; the Vernon Girls Trumpet 
Band; the Vefnon Girls ■ Mc­
Intosh Band. the Calgary Lion’s 
Club Band; the Saskatoon Lion’s 
Club Band; the Percussion ; 
Nauts, from Spokane: the, Voiv 
non army cadets; the Penticton 
B.C. Dragoons unit; the Branch 
26 Kelowna Royal Canadian 
Legion .Pipe Band; the Washing­
ton Air National Guard Band, 
from Fairchild Air, Force Base > 
near Spokane; the Edmonton 
StniUers, boys and gii'ls ti'um- 
pet band; the White Hackle 
Junior pipe band from North, 
Vancouver, and the Penticton 
Twiriers.' ' ’
Besides-, Lady of the Lake 
candidates, the parade featured 
such out-of-town lovelies ns Miss 
Revelstoke, Miss Surrey, Mist 
Prince George, Miss Oliver, 
Miss Dauglby, Mi.ss,; North Vnn- 
couverr : Miss Qiiesnel, Mrss 
Cariboo, Miss ■ Kitimnt, M,is3 
Burnaby, Miss !' Port Moody, 
Miss Princeton, Miss ,Grand; 
Forks,' Mifis Fnlklaii;!, Miss 
Kimberley,, Miss , Abbo'ttsford, , 
Miss* Cam))bell River, , Miss 
Parksvillo; Miss Victdrln,. Miss 
Summerland, Miss Salmon Arm 
nnd tlie Rutland and Merril*
smashed. And a I’eniicton Ijlnss to keep p ^ ib lo  Inotors al Imy, I queens,
/ ' "™'




A brief court docket today 
snw n Knlowntv mniv fliu-d for a 
driving offense nnd a youth fin­
ed for iK'ing a minor In ixisses- 
slon. , ' ■ '
D iu  ift Jo .so |ih  - S h o ri 'i i 'ie tn ,
’i,,'i's were nuanied i n 'i're- W i i i n i ' r  of tlie in o s t  o i - i g i n n l ’ J ;  R””d l i i i k e v ie w
cluHil.'lliadc 1 to 3 ,'nml Gindo ,-nn-> m the ciiiin' piiindc' was■
-I Ui ti ugc g.roup.s m each id , i.;i,/nlHUh Moihr. ftged nine, who 
the 'throe c.atcgoile.s, In the decorated her blc,vole anti her-
decorated tjikc.s division pre* 
schiHil winners were Brian and 
R i\ g e r WoHtrinlow.ski first,
second,'iinii Sandra, Karen and' 
Slu'llc,v Phipps thud,, Grade 1 to 
;i winners wcie. Bull Foiiin 
(,ist, Slisnn tJi'egory secoiiil and 
,'siizcUi' i ’aiuiiian, lliinl, (iiade 
S lul l oviM' V, .niuT--* VM’i'O Kiiza- 
I S'!|| ;,h .''s
self on the (oiin icnnoui play 
ground theme, ;
,.Tlie Kelowna Jiiycettes were 
*fW^1(TWP”-fnr-“ ht''*^taglni!~'n( 
tlie parade hmi parade director 
was Mrs, H oIkmI Bain, ciinir- 
man of the Jayceite commUtee. 
Tlie ea-h and nblkm.prizes were 
donaii'd to' the Kelowna Credit
ileiuled guilty to a i;lia,rgc of;' 
driving withom due caie andi, 
BUentmii. , ,
He was arrtsU 'd’ after “drifM 
ing" on a cbrner on Itighwn.v U"
, There w(;re no niolnr vehicle 
nocldbnls during the night, but 
a rash of breaking nnd onterlng 
offonces are being investigated 
by'Kelowna , RCMPi 
Th’erei'iire no delhlls of a 
lii'eakdii at Hie Active Miichim; j! 
Works, reported early today, In W,. 
lA’IiK’li Ihe saf(.' was forcibly In 
opened,', ■ , , , - , ,
, Tlie RoyM Cntindian Lc'gion 
w'lis '“ fonnd lii.G,>cure" , by n 
polic(> night patrol, Inve.stigip^ 
non revealed the rnrelJiker In • 
he on duty but n mimher of, f‘- 
househi'tyklng lool.s were found 
inside live building, There was 
apparently nothing stolen.
Police also discovon'd some­
one had attempted to force Ihe 
doors of linUson's Bay but no! 
eiui'.v was ; gniiU'd, j
IICMP received only one re-1 
jvorled looting ns a- re.Milt ofl 
dfimnge from the Blue Angels! f! 
snnii'-biiom,
VOI’Tlin?!, irsTERmiAK
V A N C O U V E R  (CP» A 
group of youngsters aged,14 to 
16 ,venr,i have Solved the prob­
lem of finding Slimmer vncnilon
smfW , A Vm* ' * * ‘ “ Vr ■ , I





piovpu'nt service, T3ie IHO teen-
„,v. w„„ 1..IU
rigtit to avoid tx'ing ''snieswip-1 lods is tlie forccu.st for tislav 
ed” ,
Allan Benjamin IB -z,' .'I'i? mile on tlu> cliiUy .-ide P'lni'cr-1 
Grenfell, wii'i fined S.SO on a i alme-wiM', lugh a»d Imv for the j lawns for n  an hour or wa 
charge lapl aitei he was ' |t ''‘gall.'\,,(i|x aing wiPi Ttt and 4ij,
t ’lKHO anu lenedviH-i.is (oi ,lhi- c,, (,r,- on a ll'idV'''' - 'riu ',‘ai);e cnpiit!,oi.s sho'.Ud m e -
,h.ii-,.n \ 't" e  1 ' , 1 1 . c,|,',y Ilf u; . ,,,,vi.iin
'TI
CURSE YOU BLUE BARON
'«!-   
'l l  a  ,rt“ .'''ii m '' a fi.gii of (R I
snoiui, aMl Biuve Bi'-UiH'k l'ui*eMi t .-iiv.liiie. m his |x'iMu'.<.r-.iin. Alia * iow of i-ntotcuxb
.11 for $2., The organlzatihri' 
or»o)Bleii p* own coffee 
e finri lasei an sc'.c.e p*,t 
la rommun.iy aftsiri.
' An K-1 Plmntom nnd mil a ■ 
■Sopwith Camel created, llie 
window-smashing sonlc-lmoin 
in Kelowna Wednesday but 
qiiifk-ihinklng employees at 
iong’V|5i:rer Dnig* on Bf.'* 
naid hailily adjusted, to lha
situation with a "gag” w'in- 
dow display of unolliei oci inl 
hero. Rmagiy is just one of 
many hnmorons signs and say­
ings which have npiieared on 
plvvefvd partitions repls'ing 
windows, aa local merchants
I ' ' ■ ' ' ' ' '
keep a stiff upper lip in lha 
face of disaslei. The window 
lihcniianlgans h a v e  proved 
amusing to many Mowniana 
such as this map wbi> slopiied 
lor. a ( loser look Irglay. i 
(Courier Photo*
A. N N. S \ N \
Kelowna Daily Courier
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IT HAPPENED IN C A N A D A
■ft
Short Takes
A  v e ry  n o ta b le  a d d i t io n  to  th e  B e r r  , 
n a ld  A v e n u e  re ta i l  e s ta b lish m e n lts  o p ­
e n e d  i ts  d o o rs  th is  w e e k . T h e  W o o l-  
w o r th  d e p a r tm e n t  s to re  is  n o t  o n ly  a t ­
tra c tiv e , o n  th e  o u ts id e  b u t  o n  th e  in ­
s id e  a s  w e ll. T h a t  tlie  W o o lw o r th  c o m -  
/ p a n y  s h o u ld  e r e c t  a s  la rg e  a  s to re  a n d  
a s  w e ll  s to c k e d  a  s to r e  in  th is  c i ty  
d e m o n s tr a te s  th e  c o n f id e n c e  th e  c o m ­
p a n y  h a s  in  th e  c o n t in u e d  g ro w th  o f  
t h e  K e lo w n a  a r e a  a n d  o f  th e  O k a n a ­
g a n  a s  a  w h o lc i T h e  lo c a t io n  o f  th e  
s to re ,, in  th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  d o w n t o w n , 
a r e a ,  s h o u ld  a ls o  t e n d  to  keep_  r e ta i l  
b u s in e s s  d o w n to w n  a n d  th u s  in d ire c t ly  
p ro v e  a d v a n ta g e o u s  to  o th e r  d o w n ­
to w n  • m e rc h a n ts ;  C e r ta in ly  th e  s m a r t  
f a c a d e  o f  th e  n e w  b u ild in g  e n h a n c e s  
B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  a n d  m a y  w e ll e n ­
c o u ra g e  o th e r  s to re s  to  fo llo w  s u i t  in  
th is  r e g a rd . T h e  o p e n in g  o f  th e  W o o l-  
w o r th  d e p a r tm e n t  s to re  is  a n o th e r  , in ­
d ic a t io n  o f  th e  q u ic k ly  c h a n g in g  fa c e  
o f  K e lo w n a . T h e  W o o lw o r th  p e o p le  
a r e  to  b e  c o m p lim e n te d  f o r  th e  g o o d  
ta s te  s h o w n  j n  th e ir  n e w  b u ild in g .
I t  d o e s n ’t t a k e  m u c h  to  r e m in d  u s  
h o w  d e p e n d e n t  w e  a r e  th e s e  d a y s  o n  
th e  e le c tr ic a l  g a d g e ts . A  th u n d e r s to r m  
c o m e s  a lo n g  a n d  th e  p o w e r  g o e s  o u t  
a n d  ju s t:4 ib o u t ' e v e ry th in g  s to p s . O r ,  
f o r  s o m e  u n k n o w n  r e a s o n  th e  c o m p li­
c a te d  te le p h o n e  sy s te m  re fu s e s  to  
w o rk . T h a t ’s  h a p p e n e d  to  th e  C o u r ie r  
o n  s e v e ra l  o c c a s io n s  la te ly , t h e  l a t e s t  
b e in g  in  o u r  b u s y  t im e  a b o u t  T  l  a .m . 
T u e s d a y . A n d  i t  s ta y e d  o u t  f o r  th r e e  
h o u rs .  W e  c a n  ; o n ly  a s k  th e  u n d e r ­
s ta n d in g  o f  th o s e  p e r s o n s  w h o  t r i e d  to  
re a c h  u s  d u r in g  th is  p e r io d . T h e  te le ­
p h o n e  w a s  th e  in v e n tio n  o f  th e  d e v il 
in  th e  f i r s t  p la c e  a n d  i t  se e m s  t h a t  o n  
o c c a s io n  h e  d e c id e s  to  d e m o n s t r a te  
h is  c o n t in u e d  d o m in a n c e  o v e r  th e  d e ­
v ice .
T h e r e ’s a n  o ld  sa y in g  a b o u t  lo c k ­
in g  th e  s ta b le  d o o r  a f te r  th e  h o r s e  h a s  
■ b e e n  s to le n . T h is  w a s  n e v e r  b e t te r  i l ­
lu s tr a te d  th a n  b y  th e  q u ic k  a p p e a r a n c e  
o f  a  l ig h t  o n  t h e  p ile s  t h a t  c a u s e d  
S u n d a y  n ig h t’s a c c id e n t. Q u e s t io n ;  
W h y , if  a  l ig h t  c o u ld  b e  in s ta lle d  so  
e a s ily , W as i t  n o t . f u n c t io n in g  th r e e  
w e e k s  a g o ?
> T h e r e  ju s t  d o e s n ’t  se e m  to  b e  a  
: ^ g r e a t  d e a l o f  in te r e s t  in  th e  p ro v in c ia l ,  
e le c tio n . A n d  th a t  a p p l ie s  e v e n  m o r e  
so  in  S o u th  O k a n a g a n . W ith  n o m in a ­
tio n  d a y  n o t  v e ry  f a r  a w a y  it  a p p e a r s  
t h a t  th e  N D P  is m a k in g  a  to k e n  f ig h t  
h e re  a n d  b o th  th e  L ib e ra ls  a n d  C o n ­
se rv a tiv e s  w ill p a s s . T h e  C o n s e rv a t iv e s  
h a v e  in d ic a te d  s u p p o r t  f o r  M r . B e n n e t t  
w h ile  th e  L ib e ra ls  if th e y  h a v e  a  c a n ­
d id a te  a re  k e e p in g  it  v e ry  s e c re t .  In
su c h  s i tu a tio n s  as  t h a t  e x is tin g  h e re ,  
th e re  arc, th o s e  p o l i t ic a l  f ig u res  w h o  ' 
b e lie v e  a  n o -c h a n c e  p a r ty  m u s t f ie ld  a  
c a n d id a te  “ ju s t  to  k e e p  th e  p a r ty  o r -  ! 
g a n iz a tio n  to g e th e r  fo r  th e  fu tu rc ’\  
T h i s  t im e , h o w e v e r , p o l i t ic a l  re a lis m  
se e m s  to  h a v e  th e  u p p e r  h a n d  a n d  ' 
m a d e  g o o d  c a n d id a te s  a n d  g o o d  w o r k ­
e rs  v e ry  h a r d  to  f in d . T h e  re s u lt  is 
' t h a t  n o w  i t  lo o k s  l ik e  a  tw o -h o rs e  
r a c e ,  a l th o u g h  r a c e  se e m s  to  ;b e  th e  
w ro n g  w o rd  to  u se .
P r e m ie r  S m a llw o o d  o f  N e w fo u n d ­
la n d  w a s  th e  o n ly  p ro v in c ia l  p re m ie r  
n o t  in  a t te n d a n c e  a t  th e  p re m ie rs ’ c o n ­
fe re n c e . in  Q u e b e c . J o e y  h a s  n o t  b e e n  
a t te n d in g  th e  c lu b  m e e tin g s  r e c e n t ly  
a n d  th is  t im e  is p ro b a b ly  to o  b u s y  
lo o k in g  a f te r  h is  o w n  fe n c e s . H e  h a s  
h a d  so m e  tro u b le  w ith  h is  c a b in e t  a n d  
h a s  in t im a te d  t h a t  h e  w ill re s ig n  a s  : 
p a r ty  le a d e r  a t  th e  L ib e ra l  c o n v e n tio n  
n e x t  N o v e m b e r , b u t  h e  h a s  a lso  m a d e  
i t  c le a r  t h a t  h e  in te n d s  t o  s ta n d  a g a in  
f o r  o ff ic e . H is  s t ra te g y  se e m s  to  b e  t o  
m e e t  th e  in s u rg e n ts  h e a d  o n . I t  is  v e ry  
l ik e ly  th e  f u r  w ill f ly  in N e w fo u n d la n d  
in  N o v e m b e r . H e  w o u ld  b e  a  b o ld  
p ro g n o s t ic a to r  w h o  w o u ld  p re d ic t  th e  
o u tc o m e  o f  th e  s tru g g le . B u t  o n e  th in g , 
is  s u re ;  J o e y  S m a llw o o d , w h o  h a s  p re ­
d ic te d  “ th e  g re a te s t  p o li t ic a l  c a m p a ig n  
N e w fo u n d la n d  h a s  e v e r  k n o w n ’’,  w o n ’t  
g o  b a c k  o n  th a t  p ro m is e .  L ik e  a  c e r ­
ta in  U .S . a d m ira l ,  J o e y  S m a llw o o d  h a s  
ju s t  b e g u n  t o  f ig h t.
T h o s e ' p ro m o t in g  th e  idea  o f  a  
th e a t r e  o r  fe s t iv a l  in  th e ir  c o m m u n ity , 
T h e  F in a n c ia l  P o s t  c o m m e n ts , w ill 
f in d  u se fu l a m m u n it io n  in  a r e c e n t  
s tu d y  u n d e r ta k e n  b y  th e  T ra v e l R e -  
s e a rc h  B ra n c h  o f  th e  O n ta r io  D e p a r t -  
h ie n t  o f  T o u r is m  a n d  In fo rm a tio n . 
C o n s id e r  w h a t  is  d is c o v e re d  a b o u t  th e  
e c o n o m ic  im p a c t  o f  th e  S haw  F e s t iv a l  
o n  th e  N ia g a ra  F r o n t ie r .  B e c a u se  o f  
th e  F e s t iv a l ,  m o re  th a n  h a lf  o f  th o s e  
p o lle d  le a rn e d  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  th a t  
N ia g a r a - o n - th e - L a k e  a c tu a lly  e x is te d . 
O f  th o s e  f i r s t  a t t r a c te d  to  th e  to w n  b y  
th e  S h a w  F e s t iv a l ,  8 2  p e r  c e n t m a d e  
r e tu rn  v is its . A n  e s tim a te d  to ta l  o f  
$ 2 7 0 ;2 4 0  w a s  s p e n t  b y  th e  9 4 9  r e s ­
p o n d e n ts ,  o n  th e  th e a t r e  an d  o n  th e  
s u p p o r t in g  c o m m e r c i a l : fa c ilitie s . T h e  
F in a n c ia l  P o s t  c o m m e n ts  th a t  p u r is ts  
m a y  o b je c t  to  th e  c o m m e rc ia lism  th a t  
fo llo w s  s a le a b le  c u l tu re . B u t c a r e  in  
a r e a  p la n n in g  c o u ld  e n s u re  t h a t  s u p ­
p o r t  fa c ili t ie s  a r e  b le n d e d  c a re fu l ly  
w ith  th e  o v e ra ll  c u l tu r a l  e n d e a v o r .  
B e s id e s , T h e  F in a n c ia l  P ost: s a y s ,
. th e re  c a n  b e  to o  m u c h  se n s itiv ity  o n  
th is  s c o re . “ L a c k  o f  m o n e y  is th e  ro o t  
o f  a ll e v il ,”  s a id  G . B . S haw , as  c o n ­
f irm e d  a n  a e s th e te  as  a n y o n e .
We Have Enough Problems
(Culpary Hemld)
. / I  h c  c a sc  fo r  C a n a d a  jo in in g  th e  
O rg a n iz a tio n  o f  A m e r ic a n  S ta te s  c e r ­
ta in ly  isn ’t s t r e n g th e n e d  by  th e  little  
w ar b e tw e e n  tw o  tin y  C e n tr a l  A m c r - ' 
lean  re p u b lic s . .
.C a n a d a  c o u ld  b e  d ra w n  in to  s u c h  
C onflic ts a s  a n  O A S , m e m b e r .
A  m o re  fu tile  w a r  w o u ld  b e  h a r d  
to  im a g in e , th a n  th e  o n e  th a t  g re w  o u t  
o f a s itc c e r  s e r ie s  b e tw e e n  H o n d u r a s  
a n d  F I S a lv a d o rc . T h e re  w e re  o th e r  
fa c to rs . F I S a lv a d o rc  is  d e n se ly  p o p u -
Bygone Days
,1 0  YEAKS AGO 
AiiRUst 1959
Tluv mimlcipnl nlrfloUl at Ellison will 
be dosed while the runway i.s bolnR re-, 
eoiistnided, 11, K, 1’o.stlll and Son of 
Vernon have the oonlract. The price of 
hard surfacing 5000 feet of runway, with 
a iwo mile apiiroaeli at both ends of the . 
field, i.i $ll0(),0n(), Contractor Ppslill may . 
linve lo work his crews around tho dock , 
to coiiiplde the work by tlio deadline of , , 
IVov, ao, Meanwhile . CPA ; planes , will, 
ii|ierai,e oiil of Ponllcton.
20 YEARS AGO 
' AiiRUHt 1919
T.ady of the Lake Tor 1910 Is .Icapotto 
OlU'rieh, She has already represented 
Kelowpa at. the 1918T’aelflc Nnllonnl Ex­
hibition, having been ehosen Lady of Ihg 
i.ake for ''to at the dose'of the 1918 lle- 
gatin, succeeding Potty Ball, 1918 Lady' 
of. the l,nke. This year's Regnitn is Kel­
owna's Th’d' anmial.‘
.10 YEAltS AGO 
AururI ,19;19
Cnminodoro of the Xlrd 'n rgn tia  is 
Ralph Ismon, n faithful Rupportor for 
many .vears, Vico Conunotlores named 
, are Mayor 0. I,. Jones, Hon. Clroto ' 
Stirling M.P.. Cnpt. C. R, Bull M.L.A,, 
and R, J, McDongall, editor of the Pen- 
lldon Herald. Gordon Vance, Vancouver, 
mu1 HntT.v>̂ ‘Pbf Cftmplwll are the refer-
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CffLV 7 m  COMPLBTB SBTS OP TUB 
m o P A m m s o P -
UAMBS AUOaeof7- 
ORB »FnJBBBiitN Fredericton, N-B.
TTlE CENTENNIAL COMMISSIONER, CALLED
ST. PAUL, ALBSRTA*
§N  r l̂B6URPACe^T^PAUB LOORB URBAN'/ 
m ixed  BARMINS TOWN OF tTB SRBm ALBBRTA 
-  BUT m s  UTTBB COMMUNITY FAR. . - 
■ OUTSTRIPPED ALL OTNBR TOVfNSM . 
CANADA W im  rdBNUMBERoFCOMMUNITY 
CBNTBNNIAL PROJBCrs /T ACN/BYBO -
6 5 - PR O JEC TS ^ U U L y  M 9 6 7
Indians Hunting Now 
Twentieth Century mage
la tc d  c o m p a re d  to  H o n d u ra s . T h o u s ­
a n d s  o f  E l  S a lv a d o re a n s  h a d  m o v e d  to  
p ro s p e ro u s  H o n d u r a s .  E l S a lv a d o rc  
c la im e d  , th e  m ig ra n ts  w e re  b e in g  m is ­
t r e a te d .  B u t it w a s  th e  so c c e r  s e r ie s  
th a t,  re a lly  g o t te m p e rs  riled . T h e re  
w e re  r io ts  a f te r  th e  g a m e s . T h e n  d ip ­
lo m a tic  r e la t io n s  w e re  b ro k e n . T h e n  
th e  g u n s  s ta r te d  ,firing . .
C a n a d a  h a s  e n o u g h  p ro b le m s  o f  its  
o w n  w ith o u t  g e t tin g  m ix e d  u p  in  an  
o rg a n iz a t io n  w ith  m e m b e rs  w h o  c a n T  
se tt le  re la tiv e ly  m in o r  d iff ic u ltie s  w ith ­
o u t  r e s o r t in g  to  w a r .
VANCOUVER (CP) — Brit­
ish' Columbia’s 46,000. Indians 
are trying desperately to sal- , 
vage remnants of a brilliant 
culture that crumbled 100 
years ago in their restless 
search for a meaningful 20th 
century identity. :
It's a difficult, often confus-, 
ing struggle for pride of self 
through pride in race, compli- , 
cated by the onslaught of the 
electronic media, educational 
system and economic realities 
of white civilization.
Indian leaders agree that a 
fullunderstandingoftheircul- 
turaLand historical heritage is 
essential to survival of the 
race as an ethnic entity.
They, feel that the necessary 
prerequisite to reconstruction 
of a viable Indian society on 
the province’s reserves is a , 
comprehension of the histori- , 
cal forces that destroyed In­
dian civilization in the first . 
place. ..
Indian history has almost 
been ignored by 10 genera- ,
■ tions of whites and almost as
■ many generations of Indian—. . 
the Indians . were too busy 
simply trying to survive.
Dissemination.of native his­
tory through the public school 
system is limited, though im­
provements are being encour­
aged by (Tie federal Indian af­
fairs department.
NATIVE HISTORY LOST
A substantial storehouse of 
' knowledge remains largely 
unexploited in dusty volumes 
at the University of British
■ Columbia, ■
Now attempting a cultural 
revival, Indian leaders are 
forced in many instances to • 
go tb while ' academics i»
'. search of knowledge, about 
their native antecedents.
Their children are sub,iecled 
by teachers and television to 
a barrage of white-oriented 
. facts and'figure.s.
There arc striking parallels 
b c t w c e n whaf'S hapi)enjiig 
now in B.C. schools and. what 
happened with black ehildrcn 
integrated is to white-oriented 
schools in the United .Stales 
during the 1950s.
The first wave of integrated 
' black children now is sweep-' 
ing into U.S, colleges, There 
is rioting over what Negroes 
. claim a re , msuflieicnt, black-
studies programs. They claim 
Cultural destruction . through 
education.
Educationists here look ap- . 
prehensively t o w a r d s  the 
1970s when the first fully inte­
grated generation of Indian 
students reaches Canadian ' 
universities. .
Robin Ford, a liaison officer 
with the Indian affairs depart­
ment in Vancouver, says the 
situation is potentially, explo-
,'Sive. . ' ■
He says:
' “Some are denying their In- .Y 
dian heritage altogether and 
trying to become more white 
than the whites. Others are 
becoming anti-white and ul­
tra-nationalistic.”
HAVE LONG HISTORY
■ Two years ago, the departs 
ment realized the dangers. As 
a preliminary step, it under­
took, with the cooperation of 
tlie provinces, a revision o f , 
textbooks in Canadian schools , 
to remove references Indians 
might find offensive and to 
correct historical inaccura­
cies.
Indians of the Pacific Coast 
spent 3,000 years perfecting a 
highly-developed, artistic cul- 
.ture..
T h e s e  . maritime tribes in­
clude the Haidas of the Queen 
Charlotte Islands, the Kwak- 
iuUs of the east coast of Vanr 
couver Island and the opposite 
mainland, Nootkas on the 
west coast of the island. Coast 
Salish of the island’s southern 
tip and the , lower Fraser 
River Valley, Bella Coolas of 
the central mainland coast, 
and Tsimshian of the northern 
. coast.
They . f o u g h t constantly . 
among themselves and praci 
tised rigid caste systems with 
slavery the common denomi-, 
"'nalor, -
. ' The plateau , Indians of the 
I n t e r i o r ,  the Okanagam 
Kootenay, Shuswap, interior 
Salish and Chileotin tribes, 
were closely related to, the 
plains Indians and shared 
with^thom such ideals as pa­
cifism and an abhorrence of 
slavery. ., . ' . ' ...; .;
The sub-Arctic area was oc­
cupied by the nomadic, tough 
Athapn.sknn speakers r- Bea­
ver, Slave; Sekanl, Carrier 
and Kaska, Their inho.spitable
environment o f f e r e d little 
chance for artistic develop- , 
menl or intellectual achieve-, 
ment.'.'
Linguistic and c u I t u r a  1 
differences have been crucial 
m the development of Indians 
in British Columbia. Initially, 
they could communicate with 
one another only through 
white men.
T h e  native p o p u  1 a t io n  
lacked a n y t h i n g remotely 
close to the European concept 
of nationhood. This left them 
vulnerable to easy conquest.
Also, they were biologically 
unprepared. Cut down by 
smallpox, influenza and mea­
sles, many bands retreated 
into the northern wilderness 
and only now are emerging 
from this isolation.
The experts estimate that in 
1780 there were, about 80,000 
Indians in the province. A sin­
gle smallpox epidemic, in 
1862-63 reduced the native 
population to 40,000 from 60,- 
000. This catastrophe has been 
ignored in white textbooks.
BIBLE BRIEF
“For the Egyptians shall help 
in Tain, and to no. purpose,: 
therefore have I cried concern­
ing this. Their strength is to sit 
still.” Isaiah 30:7.
• It’s so strange that sometimes 
we feel that to get God’s atten-: 
' tion we have to be snapping our 
fingers in His face ' in , impa-: 
lienee, when all the while He 
knows what things we have need 
■ of even before we call.
By DS. GEORGE THOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosteson: .
\Vhat is the difference between 
nephrosis and nephritis? Are 
they, curable?—Mrs. NiK. ■ ’>
A simple ' question—but no 
simple answer!
Both are serious. Both in­
volve the kidneys. . '
Let’s start with nephritis 
(Bright’s disease). A better 
term is glomerulonephritis, be­
cause it involves the glomeruli, 
or little clusters of filter units, 
■which make up, the kidneys.
With thesfe filters unable to . 
work at normal efficiency, the 
body has. trouble ridding itself 
of nitrogen waste products. 
Usual symptoms include swel­
ling of body tissuesi elevated, 
blood pressure, and albumin, 
pus cells, and red cells in the 
urine. Uremia can develop. 
Nephritis must not.be neglected 
because a severe case can des­
troy, the kidneys entirely.
'The usual cause is a strepto­
coccus infection, and basic, 
treatment is the use of anti­
biotics to subdue the. infection:
I have warned before, and do 
so again'now, that these kidney 
infections Can be stubborn. 
Don’t stop treatment too soon— 
and be on guard against any 
sign of a subsequent flare-up, 
because it is hard to tell when 
the infection is totally supprfes- 
sect. •■■■
It'is not easy, either,, to p re - . 
diet the future course.; Attacks 
can vary from relatively mild 
to acute. The . infection may 
sub.sidc or it may lapse into a 
chronic phase. Or .it may even 
go into a nephrotic stage.
That brings us to nephrosis. ; 
A better name for it is neph­
rotic syndrome—a set of symp­
toms falling into a particular 
pattern.
There is', (as in nephritis) 
swelling of the tissues. This is 
particularly noticeable in the, 
extremities and face. But blood 
pressure is normal,, although 
blood cholesterol may be high. 
There is a high degree of loss
of albumin through the urine, st| 
with a decrease of albumin m 
tlie blood.
Overall effectiveness of the . 
kidneys in getting rid of nitio- 
ge'n wastes is not -impaired to 
the extent seen in nephritis.
Nephrosis is more common in 
children than in adults, but the 
cause is not known, (Nephritis 
can occur at any age.) Treat­
ment of; nephrosis is with ster­
oids (cortisone-type hormones) 
and cure is to be expected (al- ' 
though not overnight! ) * ' 
Kidney disease at any age is 
potentially serious, but I doubt 
that most folks are aware of 
how frequently children are af­
fected.
While these, in general, ira  
the differences between' nephro­
sis and nephritis, there are var-^ 
iations. Although nephritis is 
usually caused by strep infec­
tion, there are other causes, as 
from drugs or from certain col­
lagen diseases. Treatment in 
such cases must be somewhat 
different, obviously. .
T h e re  are different forms of 
nephrosis, too. The type com­
monly seen in children (idio­
pathic nephrotic syndrome, 
with cause not known)-is not as 
significant as the nephrotic syn­
drome which develops from 
- nephritis.
‘I realize all this is  complicat­
ed, not to say confusing—but I 
warned that there is no simple 
answer to the question.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it 
true that for 10 to 24 hours af­
ter death hair still grows?—T.Y.
Not true. The false notion 
came about because it was not­
iced that whiskers seemed to b« 
more prominent after death. It 
wasn’t growth; it was shrinking 
of the tissues around the hair 
shaft that caused it.
Note to “Old-fashioned T.T.’’; 
The theory that nursing moth­
ers do not become pregnant has 
been abandoned for one reason: 
some of them do!
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 7, 1969 ,
Henry Tudor, Earl of 
Richmond, landed in Wales, 
at Milford Haven 484 years 
ago today—in 1485—after 14 
years of exile and one un­
successful rising, and killed . 
Richard HI at the battle of ' 
Bosworth Field two weeks 
later. Henry claimed the 
throne through descent from 
John of Gaunt and had been 
head of the house of Lancas­
ter since, the murders of 
Henry VI and Prince Ed- , 
ward in 1471, when Tudor 
was aged 14. As Henry ,VII 
he. ruled to his death in 1.509 
■ and was siicceeded by. his 
son Henry VIIT. ■
1919—Mackenzie King be­
came Canadian federal Lib- ■
: cral leader. ? '
1941—Indian poet,; Rabin­
dranath Tagoi'e, died.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago today 
-^in 1944—G h i n e s e troops 
smashed a second Japanese of­
fensive against Hongyang; buzz ■ 
bombs hit London and southern 
England: Ankara, Istanbul, and 
other maior Turkish points with­
in German bombing range v'entW: 
under complete, regular black-" 
■out. ■■.
PRODUCED A THIRD
the early^ 1960s, Ghana pro- 
du^ed'-more than one-third of 
the world’s cocoa crop.
40 YEARS AGO 
Aiigusi 1929
; At the aniitml.school 'nicetliig at West- 
bnnk, M r.'P , Brown in llio chair and 
Halpin Moffat Rccrct(iry, W, B, Gore 
road tlic annual report, C,'.Bull moved 
' that $2,500 be rcqiii.sltloncd for llio fol? 
lowing: year, .Trtislcos for Hid year ate 
J, U, Oollally in pladc of T, B. necee, 
retired: M. l.nndin iiv place of A, E, 
Dronghl, vo.signcci; .Mr.s,' E, C, Paynler 
l.t midttor, :
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1919,
! Ellison Et’hoe.si . Ei'iencls of I’orlios 
AdaniH' liad ilio plensiire ,(if welconiliig 
Itlnv linck, liavtng lately roturned froin 
overseas. Lt, George Sllke was mariTed 
at Siininiei’land to Gortnidc Hii'ds, \
' '■ Y''" I • , ' "  '
80 YEARS AGO 
August 1909
The meniliers of the Mnsons, O d d ­
fellow,s, Orangemen and Knights of Py­
thias, who had theif' lodge ronnv np- 
siairs In tlie recently burned Rn.vmcr 
building, lost nil their regalia.
C AN AD A'S. STORY
This Prime Minister 
Proved A  Mystery
*4^
■ I - I I. >
Passing
a ()2-vciir-olIn  V e rn o n . C o p h ,;  
n )o ih c r  wii'i s c n tc a c c d  
t e a r s  b e c a u se  sh e  senf 
io l in  a p e a n u t  buiK ;r 
e s c a p e  f ro m  p d s o h .  '
T'‘o u r  h u r p l . i r s , . w h o  hml 'niiulc o ff 
w ith  S I8 .U 0 0  froii'i n M a n lia l ia n  b a n k ,
to  tw o  lb  six, 
h er so n  ii p is - 
jiir 1 0  a id  b is
By BOB BOWMAN
Tlie MniTtlmo, pi’ovlnces , are 
said to bo Canada's jxior roln- 
timiH, tint three prime inliikslors, 
have I’ojmt frnm Nova Scotia, 
and New HfunswicU )ia.s pro­
duced four (.ml,standing ixillticnl _ 
iendorsi Ooiiiir Law. I,.nrd Bea- 
verbi’ook,, II, B. Bonnull, ,niid, 
,W. Al (;. Bonnott, , ,
Boiiar La\V became Prime 
Minister of'.BiTUiln, and', I./ircl 
IlcayeiTirook served In the Brl- 
lish government In 1‘Kiih world 
wars, R, B, Hemietf vvaa prime 
minister' of Cnniuln from 1930- 
1935, and W. A. 0. RenneU has 
been prenili'r, nf British Colnin- 
hla since 1052,, , ' ■ , ;
'The careers "f Boiiar l.aw, 
nenverbrook, and W, A; (’.dlonH 
licit are'clear and sirniglil- for­
ward, liul R, II. BoniieU was a' 
Tn.vstery, It may take years lie- 
■ fore liistorlsiis learn what really 
happened to him.
He loft New Brunswick as a 
young niiiM and went lo Cal­
gary where he heeaiiie a ninltl- 
inililoiialre throngh hl.i law 
praclice and ownership of llie 
K, 11, Eddy Gompany which was 
given to him liy widow of ils 
loiiiHler, In 1927 he beciuiie lend­
er of llic C’liii.servauye party 
and Pi'lrne Minister on Aug, 7, 
lOlin alier defeating ihe' I.ib- 
erals in a geneiial oleeiinn, 
nemielt w as' then at the 
lieiglit of lii.s glory, It looked f\s 
though he would become a 
world lender, Rich aiid ixiwn-
most soiTous Canada has ever 
known nlUiotigh the goyern- 
liionl voted $20,000,000 for pub­
lic works. Bonnott tried all the 
orthorlox methods and then,as-, 
toundocl bis siipjxiiTors and 
eritles by preparing' a program ; 
soniotliing 1 1 k.e Roosevelt's 
“ Now Deal” in the U.S, with 
hints of monetary reform. It 
never happened, It Is somotlmea 
said that financial intorcsts, 
niore powerful Ilian Bennett, 
interfered. Hlslorlnns may fer­
ret out Ihe trnih som eday .
The ConservaUves were de- 
feiiled in the general eloetlnn of 
1935, and nennetl resigned ns ' 
lender in 1938,T h e n ;h e  went to '
, nrllaln 'where he beenmo Vis- 
emint BenneU of MieHleliam, 
Calgary and Hopewell, and died 
1 iliere In 1947,
OTHER EVENTS ON AEG. 7:
1840--Lnul:on gave Montreal to 
Sul|)lclnn Order
1879--I,aSnlle Inuiirherl “Orlf- 
foii” at Niagara
1812—Mohawk chiefs promised
lo support Rritaln in War 
(\f 1812
1858 .VConscrvntlves liieludd 
roiifederation in party plai- 
f n r n V  , '
1919 .riiptnln E, ( ’, Hoy made 
first flight across Rockies 
from Vancouver to Calgary 
' lf)20- Immigration prohibited 
except farm laborers and 
domesllc servants
i.iiT-* ' Y';V' ']
I ' ! ■"?./
dfF}'
___________________ ____________________  '.
I n  t h o  d o y o  w h e n  b b U  mroo k in g ; ,  B .O .’o  w o o k o n d  m a r l n o r o  k n o w  o  t h i n g  o r  t w o  
n b o n t  t h o  w a t o r .  A n d  t h o  b o o r r B u r o j  t h o r o  h o v o  b o o n  o o m o  o h a n g o o  -  b u t  
t h o  y a o h t o n i o n  o f  y e a t o r y o n r  w o u l d  ■ t lU  o O y  “ A y o "  t o  O l d  S t y l o .  U ’b ■ t i l l  
t h o l r . o t y l o .  S l o w  b r o w e d  a n d  n a t u r a l l y  a g e d  to  w o t  a  m a n - o l s i o d  w h l o t l o .  
T h a t ’o w h y  I t ’o  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ’s  f a v o r i t e  b o o r ,  D o w n  t h e  h a t c h ,  m o  h e a r t i e s !
g
m e ^ n F j O  into iho nrmH foror for rn itrfi
7
ip n ilio n  k ev  to  th e  R ein w uy ’ iMr am i 
all h a d  to  flee o n  fo o t leav in g  th e  T oot 
iK h im l. ,
, T h e  Mccl in  the" .V T .ooo.^ioo.oot) 
c.tiix p ro d u c e d , in , th e  I 'n i ie d  S i.iic s  in 
|U b 8  w o u ld  p a v e  a  foiir-l.im c liig liw ay  
(h a t c o u ld  t i r c lo d h c  g lo h a  th re e  t im e s .
nullkci.'i the wpild', end un- 
rbiipldymenf, build die irnr,^- 
Canada highway, ahd the St. 
Lawrence Kciiway, He doimp- 
nted the Imperial ,onferem  rs 
of d93n hiid l!).l?
, Yri till'* (if'jti ho had iiv
heiiied vent f|om had m wone, 
t'pl'mpl'i.vmenl bei smW i h *
tions
1054 -.Unger Bannister rsn mile 
In ,3;.58 and defeated John 
l.andy at British Em|ilr« 
(lames, Vancouver 
1961 ('snada sent food products 
wnrth one million dollars to 
G iccie’ to allevisli' suffer, 
in g . ,
B E E R
Slow brewed and naturally aged
iG n  s4«rttiMBSi4 til fKS|)()bluhsd or h f  th s Uquor (UiaUol jDovd or izf t in  G ow nm snl d  eiUiab
s \ * \ \ \  \ w
Publishers 'N o t Consulted" 
About Vital Mail Changes
HALIFAX , (CPI — C. Irwini the values of the government 
McIntosh, of jNorth Battleford, I and House of Commons that in i 
Sask., president of the Canadian the same year they added “mil-,| 
W.eeklv Newspapers Assocla- j lions,to the budget of the Canar j 
ticn, today criticized : Po.stmas-' dian Broadcasting C o r p o r sa-1 
tcr-Gcnci’al ,Eric Kierans for his j Uon."' they should also ,‘‘so ar-1 
d'’alinas v.ith the association range postal charges that dozrj 
o\er ixi-'-tal rate changes. ens of-penodicals and newspa-'
:Mr. McIntosh ,told the CWNA i pers were,'either killed or. dras-l 
annual convention here Mr, j lically reduced." '
'Kierans had not consulted the .Some 200 delegates arc = a t- :
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Canadian publishing industry 
before bcginning“ vast changes 
which would affect thousands of 
families across.Canada directly’, 
and almost every Canadian 
family indirectly.”
Mr. McIntosh' V said , he had 
tried unsuccessfully a number 
of times to contact Mr. Kierans 
to clarify, sections of the new 
postal legislation.'
"I resented the run around, 
but more important I resented 
Mr. Kierans’ attitude."
He ..said he wrote and wired 
the postmaster-general ques­
tioning the necessity for licens- 
• ing newspapers and for, treating 
semi-weekly newspapers as dai- 
•lies. and about other problems.
NO INTENTION
The answers he r  e.c e i v e d 
showed him the post office de­
partment had no intention of
■ b rn
lending the four-day CWNA an­
nual convention. .
■ Senator' Keith Davey, who-
heads a Senate committee .in-[| 
vestigating all aspects of mass | 
media, will be px i n c i p a 1 i 
speaker: He will address the i 
convention-Friday. i|
In ’ an interview before the | 
convention opened; Mr. Mc-i 
Intosh said instead of worrying j I 
about who owns Canada’s news-1| 
papers, newspaper editors and i 
reporters should be worrying! 
about communicating with their ■ 
readers.
E V e r y o n  e thinks he. can i 
publish a good newspaper, with- !! 
out realizing it is a competitive | |  
and complicated industry which] 
brings many 'professions togeth- j 
PI’’ ' ' U' I
The problem is there are too 
many poorly-trained publishers
H A M S Ready to Serve Whole or Shank end . .  . per lb.
'considering alternate proposals. | and editors
Mr. McIntosh said.
“My dealings w’ith the federal 
government during .the past 
year have left me .wondering 
just how much importance, our 
political friends in Ottawa: put 
on having a free press in Can- 
. ada;,’.’.
As editor-publishers. . t  h e 
CWNA members would agree 
with Thomas Jefferson that if 
one. had to choose between a 
free press and a free govern­
ment, a free press would be 
more desirable, he said.
Outside pf a few major cities, 
“ Canada is b l a n k e t e d with 
small newspapers for the most 
part devoted to kindling the real 
fires of democracy in small 
communities from c o a s t  to 
coast."
■“ For them freedom of the 
press does not mean special 
rights or privileges for news­
paper publishers, any more 
than it should mean special 
privileges for the heavily subsi­
dized electronic media with 
which the press large and small 
must .compete for existence,” 
Mr. McIntosh said. ■:
I t was a sad commentary on
derstand'what they are doing, 
Mr. McIntosh said. .
r
I S C E A U T T O F
H A I 6 & H A I 6
m V O U R F U T U R E .
SALM O N . 75c
D  I D  C T E  y v  I X  Can. Good, Can. Choice, well $ 1  
1 ^ 1  D  W  I  trimmed for barbecue .. ....... lb. I • \ #  ^
G R O U N D  B E E F S.T„. *1 .89  
M I N U T E  S T E A K S  .*1 .2 9  
S T E A K E T T E S  ^  -  69c
G A M E  H E N S c - .  -,99c
DELICATESSEN SPECIAL
C O LD  M E A T
Sliced,
Good
V a r ie ty ,  . lb .
Nixon Lauds 
Thieu Again
WASHINGTON (AP) — PreM' 
dent Nixon has once again 
praised South Vietnam’s Presi­
d e n t  Nguyen Van Thieu, with a 
j5feclaration of confidence in his 
competence, capacity and cour- 
' age.
“He reaffirmed’his complete 
. ' confidence in the capabUities of 
'Thieu and his capacity for lead­
ership," said Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen. 
“He felt that if anybody could 
work, out that'situation in Viet­
nam it would have to be Thieu.
' "And. he was prepared to go 
^  with him a long way,” Dirksen 
added. Nixon made the state­
ment in a White House briefing.
. . Senator .T,, W; F u l b r  i g h t  
:(Dem, Arki said the .statement 
' (lrow .no dis.serit a t ' the, Wlilte 
, House session, but added his si­
le n c e  did , not ropreSent ap- 
.^ ro v a l, ' .
Fulbright said the problem at 
, .a White.House briefing is that it 
scorns bad manners; to question 
wliat the president says. ; ,
' .Senate dissenters from' U,S. 
policy in Vietmim have argued 
that prospects for a .negotiated 
pence will be htirnied by Wa.sh- 
^  I n g to n  commitments to the 
I ' maintenance of the present gov-: 
eniinont tp Saigon. '
’ Senator Albert Gore ' (Dem'. 
Tcnn.T .said Nixon had ‘UiocI the 
knot harder.’’ ■ '
“This means a pnilongnlion of 
the war instead of a negotiated 
si'lMoiTicnt.'" Gore said in an in- 
tei’viow. , ,
^  Nixon .visited Saigon oiv July 
W. and said the next day that 
, m; had made the trip to domoh- 
slrnto solidarity with Thieu, 
Di.scuasing the White House 
briefing, Dirksen also said there 
is n |k),s.slblllty the United States 
m ight conduct,bombing raids hi- 
side l,aos to counter Communist 
' infiltration of South Vietnam,
^ W T \ J \ S V t X  
M A I6 & H A I 6  
A N y M O R E . l H E  
N A M E ’ S B E E N  
C H A N G E D T O  
H A 1 6 .
GRANULATED
SU G AR
. Limit 25 lb. bag
$ 2 .4 9
DUTCH OVEN
FLO U R
20 lb. bag each limit
$ 1.3 9
HIENZ
V IN EG A R
160 oz. imperial gal. jug, each
NABOB
COFFEE




' 48 oz. tins
3 f o r $ 1 . 0 0
TOMATO JLICK Q
H e in z , 4 8  o z . t i n O  fo r  ^ 1
Vm  A L W A Y S 'I M E  
L A S T 1 D K N O W .
m
■ Frozen Food Department
MIXED VEGETABLES y l f  c S ,  2 ib cco.. .a 49c 
PEAS AND C A R R O T S y o ™ " ^  lb cco «  49c
D i c e  “ B a n q u e t" ,  A p p le ,
T  I C J  A s s td .  V a r ie ty .  .. .. . . . . . . „  c a . “ X v
POTATOES SHOE STRING “  49c
STRAWBERRIES AND RASPBERRIES «
G a rd e n  G a te ,  F a n c y ,  1 5  o z . .. ....... .............................. . ........ — *  fo r
i r C  / * D C  A A A  “ N o c a ”  O p o g o g p  B r a n d . A s s td .j  Q O r





39cF r e s h  fro m  O u rO v e n " .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d o z .
2 lo a v e s  55c
W h ile  o r  B ro w n , 
1 6  o z . , lo a v e s  .
' l  
6  f o r i  . 0 0
Bonus.
Whole. 3 Ib. 4 oz. tin . .  each
“Swifts”, 
Royal Dainc,
12 oz. ....... ..
3 f o r $ ^
Tulip Brand. Canned
16 o z .. .............. tin
You're the first to know 
a fine Scotch Whisky . 
when you taste it.
So, join the 
chorus heard 
around the world 
..."H A IG ".
DON'T BE
Va g u e -
ASK FOR
H A I G
THE OLDEST MAME 
IN SCOTCH. ,
lINttlllad. bl«nd«d end boUlad In Sedtiind.
1Mi*4nitiuiMiitU(i>OlhllihidD(dli(i|iyidliflilt ' 
U<|t«( Ctitltol ttird If till OofitnmkM g| Bililili ColudMa
BATHROOM TISSUE s S  Vâ ‘ ...
PAPER TOWELS
FOIL WRAP " p  boa..............
OMO DETERGENT ......
: B L E A C H ..............................
'DETERGENT .........................
BUFFERIN TABLETS ,,,os per c,n :  
BAN SUPER DRY Perspimm, ,? pz. spray
o r  1,5 OZ, ro l l -o n .
CERTO CRYSTALS 
WIDE MOUTH LIDS “
P
1 d o z e n '.p a c k  .........
KSI’I'RANTO
lighting Fixtures
'Designed in 1 tlto nutlionllc 
Old Spnnl,sh Triuiillon, now 
nvallnblo in n myriad of 
unique new slyilngs nt
A . SIMONEAU
St SON Lid.
,ViO Gruvm Avf. IMi, 2.IHI1
, Announcement
' t r ■ ' I '
I iinchcons'^m nN  ■ b e in g  ,s(,'i \g d  'd iiil)  
'■̂ 1 1 ‘ i  ni', to , .V p .m \
S u p p e r  fro m  5 p ,m , \ 'n
1 u ll l .te i l itic s  fo r  y o u r  e o n v c n ic n e c
C H A R C O A L 89c
KIW I A M C  ‘'^ a ii t i i 'u r ',  scamlc.ss ■
N Y LU lN Ib , micro mesh;
D  A  i n  Lhiusc and Garden,
K A I U '  11 oz. spray tin .........  ...... .
A r r  Insect Repellent Spray,
U r r  5 oz. tin ............................................ i...... ...... ..
SALAD DRESSING
rucccc ct i r c n ^' v n C C b C  v w l L I v t l /  ,A ss l,( , H 07. .slices .......... ...........
ORANGE CRYSTALS nor, .... . 1




" C a m p f ir e ” , 
II oz.'pkgs'f
M AZOLA OIL “ C o rn,̂ 2 o/, hil,'






2 for 79c 
  69c
.....each 99c
5 |,ks>. 99c 
39c




3  fo ri . b o
5 pkBs. 88 c
10 pk8» 49c
4 fo r  99c 
10 pkss, 89c
5 for8 9 c\
89c 
3 l ^ 9 u  
2 fo r  49c 
39c
C H IC K EN
Luncheon M eat
B A C O N  
M IL K  . . . .  6'»’99c
M a r g a r i n e ^ ' '  6  "^  ̂ $  1 . 0 0
Produce Specials!





Striped Vine Ripened 
Whole . - k. per Ib. w l i
lit'ld
r ii te  ii|U ’Hi'd ,
"I t.tiil". IV.C. No.
i L j j d i y d L R ! ! »
2 “>49 c 
10"” 49c I
Cauliflower “Locltl", birgf snow ', w |iiU- lifuds
27.̂  |.toni Avf, Ph, .V5ni9
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From Diminutive Miss Gyro
\
•"niank you. thank you” w as'in  Waiting for 1969-70 added her




O rw g . gladioli and wbi'H
c 5 L “ he'‘a K r o l ' ' i J ! X h M l U  ol Dmmore, Sas_k„
and All Angels’ Anglican Church 
Saturday on the, occasion of the. 
m arriage of Beverly Christine 
Roe,. SaskatoGn, daughter of 
Mr. and’ Mrs. Harold Roe of 
Kelowna to William . Heath, 
Wiseton, Sask.,. son of Mr. and 
Mrs: William John Heath of 
Wiseton, officiated by- Rev.
Paul Robinson , and Rev. Allen 
.. Barker.
Soloist Mrs. A. Cresswell of 
Kelowna :sang The Lord’s Pray­
er and How Great Thou Art, ac­
companied by Mrs. F. .Verkerk 
of Kelowna.
■ Given in- marriage by her 
: father, the bride wore a ; floor-
length, A-line gown with em­
pire waist. Fashioned of peau 
de charm the gown featured 
laCe trimmed, sleeves, lace and 
pearl trimmed neckline, and 
lace-trimmed train which fell 
from the waist. A headdress. of 
two: white roses complemented 
with pearls held at shoulder 
length veil of pearl studded .net.
White orchids and stephano- 
tis were carried by the bride 
and she Wore her mother’s old 
; wedding ring. A blue garter 
corripleted her traditional en- 
. semble. .
Maid of honor Eileen Roe of 
Kelowna, sister of the bride,
and bridesmaids. Mrs. Laird
Roe of Kelowna and Iris , Kas- 
serman of Conquest. Sask., wore 
sleeveless,: floor length gowns, 
fashioned with white embossed 
nylon over coral taffeta. Tbey 
carried white sha.sta daisies 
and single white shasta daisies 
fotmed. their headdresses.
Best man . was Robert .Solo­
mon! of Saskatoon and ushers 
were David Roe of Kelowna and 
Keith Andrews of Colphsay, 
',Sask.. - ' .
For receiving at the reception 
at the Anglican Parish Hall, the 
bride’s mother choose to wear 
n dress of pink chiffon with 
white accessories. A corsage of 
'light pink sweetheart roses 
complemented her outfit. . '
The groom’s mother wore a 
lui'fiuoisc. acrilati dress with 
white accessories and a corsagp 
of pink Rweethonrt rosea to com­
plete her ensemble.
Leaving for a honeymoon to 
Waterton T.nkos, Alta., the bride 
wore a coral forlrol dress.. 
newlyweds W i l l  reside at 601 
Wilson Crcseunf, Ai)l. 5, Sasko; 
'toon, Sask, V ■' , ■
A Ihi’co layer cake centered 
, the hi'ido's table which was. de­
corated with white , cand os, 
oropn fci'iis and wbue^datslos.
. Sniokey I-otlmip of .Kclowng 
proposed a toast to the bride. .
Oul-or-town gueslH included; 
Mv.s. h. Nollson, nod Margo 
. from Rn.sk(dnon, Mrs. G, 0.
. Dixon off R e g i n a ,  ^G. S.
. '. Roe of Craik, R a .s k , , .  M r .  a n d
• ' Mr.s, A . Wright o f  Craik,. Mr, i 
, ' nnd Ml’S. IL.McNiibb, of Girvla,
' Rirsk,, .Mr,, lind Mrs., .Mox H.oc 
' of. .(lladstonei' .Mrs,: ,’Flcaiior 
.Roiiiiison,'Oregon (lii.v, Mr, nndi 
’ Mrs.',,I ini I’eakmnii -’of Moose ,
• l a w ,  luui Mr. nnd -Mi'f;. Hnni
'. I ’ caH lin iii, n i 'd ’ I 'l i id a  o f. R e g in a ,  
Larry Koj,v'iat.m o f  R e u n ia .  R i t a
■ V  T’ e a l l m i u i '  o f  M o o s e  , l « w , ' . ' M r .  
M ' r s .  1'!. (.’ r n w f o r d ,  R i i l n i o u  A r m ,
' nndM rr i ’., Crnwtn'rd,, R a lm o i i
l.K .W K S .srM .M O N R  |
. , 'm A I I i R N ’ R O ' IU 'R C N , l ' . ' ,n«lnnd,j  
' ( . '  t i o r d e n  l ' t i ; i | M o : i h  left,  i 
i m  iv i l 'e  11 t i n - y e a r - o io  p o l i c e !  
s p e e d in g '  t u i m p ’io i i s  w h e n ,  l i e j  
' d ii . 'd ,  .11 w a s  d l l '  oiilS', m o h n i n g l  
' o f f . i h v i ' ’ C h - ' i p n i i ' h  h u d  ' e o m m i t ^ '
■ le d  m  Ins  Ht \ n a i - ,  l i e  w a s ,  
r l i i i r i ' , ' d  w i lh , . ' ' i n ' , .m ,e ,  h e r  c a i ' i  
" f u i i e o O y  ;.o a -  10 e i i o a n i ' . e r  th e  I 
' l i f e  a m t ' l i i i d i  io f  1'".'': p ,o > s e im e r  , |  
' (H I  t h e  I m t h w a v  a iu l  e v e i 'e  P n g '  
th e  i : l  I i o l e r - a h - h o i i r  l i m i t ,  i 
. C h a i i m l u i ' s  w id o w  , ' ' ‘ ’ ‘ ’ aR '  ' ' R ' ; ) ' i
111. leo 't have ri, en, e.o, e to -0 
i r .dC ' i  s|V l i o n r  " l a t  r h \ ‘ .. ' '
Mrs. Edith Halswell of . Big 
River, Sask., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden Berglund of. Yorkton, 
b ask .......
the theme song o f : Keloivna’s 
new Lady, of . the Lake last 
night when she received the 
Junior Ghamber of Commerce 
trophy at the Royal reception 
m S t .  Joseph’s hall foUowing 
the crownorama at the Aquatic.
Vicki Hooley a petite green- 
eyed brunette, . thanked the 
regatta committee, the Gyro 
club, 'her spohsors: her owii
familv and her adopted family, 
the "C. B. Feedham’s with, 
whom she resides in Kelowna 
and ‘just everyone’ who work­
ed with Royalty.
Later in a short interview, 
she also thanked her employers 
for their consideration and 
patience and a. big 'thank-you 
for the judges.
Miss Hoole, woh loves meeting 
people, is looking forward to 
her year as Kelowna’s lady 
bassador. She .said. Nothing 
but nice things hay©. bappened 
to me since I came to Kelowpa 
—my dancing. lessons, getting 
a job with the bank, my trip 
to Europe.”
Vicki, the 20-year-old daugh-:, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hoole 
of Cranbrook; came, to Kelowna 
in December, 1968, worked even­
ings at the Caravel Motor Inn 
and took dancing, lessons in the 
afternoons from ., Dr. Gweneth 
Lloyd. In January she started 
at 'the Royal Bank in Kelowna 
arid continued her dancing ,m 
the evenings. She is terminating 
her'.employment, to enter the 
Okanagan College here ^this 
September to enroll in . Arts. 
She attributes this decision^tq 
go on to higher education to her, 
training sessions with tlxe Toast- 
mistress club as a candidate 
for the'Lady of the Lake. When 
I had to prepare material yfor 
speeches, I realized I was get­
ting stale,” , she confided.  ̂ . . 
Sandra Curtis, mamed Lady
thank yous to everyone, mclud- 
ing her . sponsors, the Lions 
Club, “ for one of the best'days 
of my life. ’ ’ The 18 . year old 
graduate of. Kelowna Second­
ary School received the Janzen 
trophy, presented by Murray 
Joyce, who also performed the 
honors for Miss Hoole.
MISS CONGENIALITY 
Suzanne Glover, a 19 year old 
English , lass, with a sunny 
smile and a delightful English 
accent was voted Miss Congen­
iality by the lady of the lake 
contestants. A lovely ring, which 
will be enscribed, was present­
ed to the brown-haired candi­
date by last year’s Miss Congen- 
ialityi Colleen Gordon
A N N  LANDERS
Wacky People Find 
Much In .Common
silver trays suitably engraved 
on behalf of the Retail Mer­
chants Association, to the con­
testants and 'Miss Maundi'eU 
and Miss Paul, also.
Miss Hoole ■ performed 
honors, in presenting the Lady 
of the Lake pin to Marina and 
Sandra Curtis also presented 
Val Paul with a suitable mem­
ento of her year, as lady in wait­
ing. .
' Mrs. Thoms of the Kelowna 
Toastmistress club presented a 
trophy to Vicki for her efforts 
and co-operation and a plaque to 
Lady in Waiting. Sandra Curtis.
' A humorous note was inter­
jected into the program, when 
Marina made ,an impromptu 
1 speech, thanking Leo Fletcher
Miss Gordon, in making the jjjg awards of dry-cleaning
award, said the title , was the 
highest honor th e . girls can be­
stow, since the candidates alone, 
by secret ballot,' name the win­
ner of this- coveted title. It is 
for the girl with the most help­
ful ways* who is most pleasant 
to work with and to know.
The small hall was packed 
with visiting Royalty, their es­
corts and parents and friends of 
the 12 Lady of the Lake contest­
ants, who witnessed the present 
ation of. gifts and trophies.
' The program was officially 
opened by a formal procession 
of the retiring Lady of the Lake, 
Marina Maundrell and her. Lady 
in Waiting, Val Paul and their 
escorts, followed by the newly 
crowned Lady of the Lake 
Vicki Hoole, her -Lady, in Wait 
ing. Miss Curtis and their es­
corts. Bruce Mearns emceed 
the happiness hour, during 
which many lovely gifts and 
mementos were presented.
On behalf of the Realtors As 
sociation, Syd Hodge presented 
all 12 contestants and Miss 
Maundrell and Miss Paul with 
copies of “Sun, Sage and Sand," 
Ed Krahn, presented beautiful
certificates. Marina recalled 
that on more than one occasion 
he came to her rescue,'when 
she was called out of town on 
official duties. On one occasion, 
he left his dinner table, came 
down to the shop and got all 
her clothes out, “It was no 
trouble at all, he just .smiled 
and handed over all my 
clothes,” brought a hearty laugh 
from the crowd. .
Many other gifts •were pre­
sented to the contestants and 
the wind-up was highlighted Ly 
R egatta. director-general, Rich­
ard Gunoff; who pinned the Miss 
PNE candidate banner on Miss 
Maundrell, who will represent 
Kelowna in the annual contest 
in Vancouver this month. - 
A buffet luncheon followed; 
which was enjoyed by the 
hungry young people, who had 
been too excited to eat during 
the day. ... '•
Dear Ann Landers; My daugh­
ter, Ursula, is 33 years old and 
crazy-nuts oyer a married rnan.
He is not living with his wife,
.. but he has told Ursula in my 
presence-that he will never get 
a divorce. • She .IS not a stupid 
girl.. She graduated from Rad- 
cliffe cum laude and holds an 
executive position. But w hen "it 
comes -to this man she- is an 
idiot. If he spit on, her and told 
her it was raining she would.be- 
lieve it.
He has insulted Ursula, stood 
her up on dates, belittled her 
in front of her family, done 
everything but punch her in the 
mouth. It would not surprise me 
if he did that next. He yoyos 
her around, tells her to get out 
of his life and stay out; and the 
next day when he invites her 'to 
dinner 'she is the happiest girl 
in town.
; Ursula fluctuates . from the 
depth of despair: to, complete 
ecstasy, depending on what this 
lunatic says to her. Is it  ixis- 
sible . that he is ■ driving her 
crazy?-r-A Mother :
Dear Mother: That's no drive 
dear, that’s a putt. From yoUr 
description of Ursula she is one 
of those Unfortunate girls Who 
loves-punishment and has found 
someone who enjoys dishing it 
out. An emotionally stable, girl 
would not tolerate: such abuse. 
Wacky people have, a way of 
finding each other, and these 
two have. '• .;
Dear Ann Landers; .1 Work in
ter to my life.”  Th« ■woman 
stood up and ■ shouted, “What’s 
wrong with you, anyway? Being 
tired is nothing to be ashamed 
■oft*:;
; I ’d like your opinion of this 
exchange. A third party, said 1 
was wrong — that the woman 
was really a friend or she would 
not have been,concerned about 
■ . .  .» in me. Do you agree?—Feelinga well known store. About 10 of
us gals .meet twice a day for a 
coffee break. One woman in 
the group frequently greets me 
with an air of phony concern 
for niv health. Her usual salu- 
tation’is, “My but you look tired 
today.” This has always rubied 
me the wrong' way but I’ve 
never said anything.
This morning she said; *’Are 
you all right? You look .as ^if 
you haven’t slept in a week, 
lost my cool and replied in a 
frosty tone, " I’m not tired at 
all. In fact Tve never felt beL
Fine
Dear Fine: A concerned j
friend doesn’t tell, you.how tired” 
you look. Such remarks are not 
helpful. They are demoralizing,
PROFESSIONAL CRUST
MONTREAL (CP) — The Ca­
nadian Sugar Institute says 
homemakers can achieve a 
professional golden brown crust 
on their bread, rolls and pies by 
brushing them just before bak­
ing with a mixture of milk and 
sugar—y* cup of milk to one ta­
blespoon of sugan___________ '
GET CABLE T V  FOR . . .
BLACK KNIGHT
M u lti-C h a n n e l 
T e le v is io n
More Color to See on Cable TV ’
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
SUPPORTS THOUSANDS 
An acre of desert may sup­
port as many as 100,000 beetles, 
among the most, abundant .ani­
mal forms in arid lands
:e r -J^ y
j f g m t f  t n
QUALITY OFFICE TYPEWRITERS
Only well adjusted, 
m o d e r  n t^ w r i te r a  
produce quality letters. 
OuF . tales and aervica 









S a le 69c
Kingford Charcoal Briquets
F a s t e r  s ta r t in g , lo n g e r  b u r n in g ,
3 0  o n ly , 10  lb .  bag.-
Men's Swim Suits
A  U c g a lta  s p e c ia l ,  m e n ’s  b o x e r  s ty le d  sw im  s u i ts  In
plain c o lo rs  o f  b lu e ,  g re y , b e ig e  a n d  , V  S Q
g re e n ; S izes S , M , L ,  X L .  •„ *
Boys' Swim Suits
C hoo .sc  fro m  a  v a r ie ty  o f  s ty le s  and, c o lo rs . T  
Skiniilc s tre tc h  o n ly . S izes  8 -1 6 . , , l  • " T #
Ladies' Pants
P e r m a -P r e s s ,  f r o n t  n y lo n  z ip p e r  o p e n in g . Q Q / »  
A s s td . f lo ra l  p r in t s  o n  w h ite , S izes 1 0 -1 8 . 7  7
Children's Clothing Oddments
A s s o r tm e n t  in c lu d e s  in fa n ts ’ T - .sh irts , g il ls  Q Q r  
j b lo u s e s , b o y s ’ p a n ts ,  r e c e iv in g  b l a n k e t s . .. e a c h  /  / u
Beach Towels
C a li fo rn ia  h a n d  p r in te d  to w e ls  in  a s s td . p a t -  A  - Q Q  
■ te r n s .  C ic n c ro u s  3 6 " x 6 8 ”  s iz e . S a le , e a c h  o n ly  A . 7  7
40% Off Beach Bags and Swim Caps
C lio o sc  f rb m  as .so rtcd  s ty le s  a n d  c o lo rs  in  ' 
c a p s  an d  b e a c h  b ug s.
1 b e a c h  B A U S  
to  5 ,2 9  e a c h . ,
S W IM  C A P S  -  
R e g u la r  7 9 c  to
LAND INVESTMENT
R e g u la r  1 .2 9  
N o w , e a c h





“On Sale fiiOO pan. Efiday”
Girls' Dresses
A ss o i 'tin c n i o f  g ir ls ’ c o t to n  p r in t ,  s le e v e le s s
2.49d re s se s , R ac e  a n d  Irill t r im s , S izes 7 -1 2 , .
-1'
F a e h
D r i v e  O u t . . .
ACTION LINE
3.5022
Prompt UMoIfnl -Ren Ice
‘ ib
Radio & TV Ltd.
Open 8;:iofi p in. Moii. r âl. 
' IU'9 I.I.I.IS h i.
Straw Hats
H oys’ a n d  G lrH  'S tra w  IThtH a s s td r  ■ 
size '', v a r io u s  style,s. S jK c ia l, e a c h  * r  f  V»
Toddler Sun Dresses
\ , i i i 'H is  s u l c s  to  ,c h o o se  fro m . 
du 'S '-es, .some w p h ,m a tc h in g  
kerchicl. Sizes  ̂ ;
Girls' Dresses V
-R iiiltf— jtifN i—«.liili— fclccvxlcj>s„drc&scs..™A!l3
soiiiiu-m ol piiiUs .iikI 1.99
SEE FOR YOURSELF
Our Development Plans on Location
T o d d le r s ’ ’ p r in t
1.99r.acb
s(>liil c o K u 's ,' S izes 4 -(.i.\, E a c h
‘ijbuliflonis'Baii (Tompang
mconroaMio MW i»>o
FIRST 100 LOTS A T  REDUCED PRICES
, , p I , ,■ . ' ' > , '
Buy. Now, While Prices Are Low -  Retiro later
or as a Sound investment or the Future
APPROXIMATEEY HAI.F w a y  B! TWEEN Rl lI AM) AND KEEOWNA . 
HUJHWVV 97. U R N  RICH I ON Rl V( K M(M NIAI> ROM). I IHN^ICHI
d r iv e ; .1 M H  E S  NORTH OF KE.I.OUNA ON
VCAINO NCiI RSIM A R H O A D .tW A y n iT  OR SlCNS).
WOMEN’S EDITOR; MARY GREER
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HITHER and YON
Recent visitors with Mr. and weekend dances on Friday and
Mrs. Larry D.; Lowes,. 1472 Lyn­
wood Crs., were Mr. Lowe’s 
brother-in-law and sister,, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Conn and family 
who enjoyed a 10 day holiday 
here before leaving for their 
home in Winnipeg on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs.: Robert _ Matte 
and daughters, AnnMarie and 
Michelle arrived by plane froin 
Los Angeles for a week visit 
with Mr. Matte’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Matte, Re- 
dant Road. Other recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matte were Mrs. Matte’s broth­
er and sister-in-law,, Mr; and 
Mrs, Philias Dube; a nephew 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ler 
gere Legault and family and a 
niece, Leona Pybus, all of Van­
couver.
Saturday nights, starting, at 
9:30 p.m. A well-known lo'cal 
dance band is in attendance.
More than 40 employees and 
wives enjoyed a retirement ban­
quet given for the first retiring 
memb^er of Mitchell Auto Parts 
Ltd;, Kelowna; A silver tray and 
water pitcher were presented to 
‘Archie’ Carter at the : happy 
gathering in Capri. A set ■ of 
patio chairs was presented from 
the staff members.
A weekend visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward ’Thor- 
burn, Harvey Avenue, was their 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Jaud of 
Vancouver, who also attended 
the Saturday wedding of June 
Chiba and Roy Demcheson.,
Mrs. R. E. Wallace, 13;i8 ’ 
Sutherland Ave., recently re­
turned from a month-long holi­
day in Saskatchewan where she 
was the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Finnie of Kamsack 
while attending a 50th reunion 
of students and teachers there. 
She also enjoyed a  leisurely hoL 
iday in Regina with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Fennell and family. M rs. 
FehneU and children accom­
panied Mrs. Wallace home to 
Kelowna to enjoy a holiday m 
the Okanagan and to take in 
the Regatta.
Enjoying a reunion together 
here with their old friends,Mrs. 
Louise Hammond, Sr., were 
Clarice Hill and Margaret Haw­
kins,' both off Cardiff, Wales. 
Mr.' and Mrs: William Hill and 
daughter M na of Regina, form­
er ne i^bors of .Mrs." Ham­
mond’s on "the prairies also ac­
companied the old country visi­
tors to Kelowna. Mrs, Hammond 
and her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr.‘ and Mrs. Phillip Ham­
mond and LeeAnn of Eldorado 
Road met th e ' visitors at Cal­
gary, where they all enjoyed a 
b rl^  holiday together. . 'Y'
QUEENIE
NO ECONOWnC VALUE
TOKYO (AP) — A Tol^'o 
court says housework done by 
women over 60 has, no economic : 
value; ’The question arose-when , 
a mah sued a, taxi cojnpany for 
5135,000 after his elderly wife 
died in an accident. He said she 
still would have -been : able to 
work for six years and two 
months. But the judge said no 
help was hired after her death 
and she w’ouldn’t have been 
paid anyway. _ _ _ _
RESIDE IN INDIA
About 30 per cent of the popu­
lation of the underdeveloped 
world reside in India.
"Good momlngl First, five 
minutes of the gx»d news, and 
the rest of the hour for the 
bad nefws . .
R O Y A LTY  HEADQUARTERS
A record shop with 20 record 
players going at -the same 
time,' is: the description of the 
swirl of feminine voices at 
the headquarters, where the 
visiting royalty is billeted with 
their chaperones. Excited, in­
troductions, girlish glee, mur-
murs of admiration and a few 
woeful wails mingle as _ girls ■ 
make themselves asquainted, 
admire wardrobes and discov- • 
er, something like a camera 
was not packed. Here Debbie
Ware of Prince George, who
is Queen Aurora XI, Queen of
Evergreens, hangs up a. dress 
in preparation for an exciting 
four days here, un her first 
visit to Kelowna. Lynne Mont­
gomery, Mis^ Kitimat, checks 
■ her camera to see if it’s load- 
' —(Courier Photo)
Friends and neighbors re­
cently gathered at a house 
warming for Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Derer, who have moved into 
their  ̂new, > home on Walker 
Road. -Guests with Mr. and Mrs, 
Derer during Regatta week are 
Mr. and Mrs, .Richard Derer 
and their daughter Anita of Ed­
monton. ■
Guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ted Lucius,. Eldorado
Recent visitors: with , Mrs 
Helen McHarg, St. _Paul St., 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Let- 
win and Mrs. Anna Work from 
St. Gregor-i Sask., Mr. and M rs,
Charles Eden, Vancouver: Mr. 
and Mrs. ‘Mac’ . McRoberts,
Diana and Tommy and J/Ir. ._and 
Mrs. James Work, all of Prince 
George. Other visitors with 
Mrs: McHarg were - Mr, and 
Mrs. Les Humphrey, Andy and 
Bobby of Peorio, HI. and Misses Road are their son, Joseph and 
Eva and Hattie Empey of Van-|jyjj.g daughter,
couver. jcindy of Edmonton who are
'For those who like to swing!enjoying a two-week holiday,in 
a bit, the Kelowna Golf and the Okanagan and plan to take 
Country Club has scheduled two!in the Regatta also.
Engagements 
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril CoUing- 
wood of Kelowna are pleased to 
announce the, engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Gail Pat­
ricia to James Sliworsky, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sliworsky of 
Flin Floh, M an.. The wedding 
arrangements will be announced 
at a later date.
SOCIAL ITEMS
If you have out-of-town guests, 
have taken a trip,' entertained 
or other items of social interest, 
please submit to the Courier. 
In Okanagan Mission phone 
Mrs. William Haskett at 764- 
4212; In East Kelowna call Mrs. 
Charl« Ross at 762-8103, or call 
the women’s editor at the Cour­
ier, 7624445.
I M A C I S T ^  





(across from the new 
Woolworth Store)
COSTLY UNDERTAKING
Canadians spend more than 
$30,000,000 annually to maintain 
forest fire control organizations.
s r
CAR PETS '  
4.50Special Sq. Yd,
Okanagan Draperies




E n jo y  o u r  ta n ta liz in g  B u ffe t S e rv in g  f ro m  
4 :3 0  p .m . to  9 :3 0  p .m .
Adults $3.50 Children $2.00
Family of Four $10.00
RESERVATIONS 764-4127
M A T A D O R  IN N
LAKESHORE RD.
Many Visiting Royalty Add 
charm' To Annual Parade
A bevy of beauties arrived in 
Kelowhia for Regatta,:. adding 
r charm and more charm to the 
' annual Regatta parade : last 
night. Visiting Royalty is com-, 
prised of more than 50 young 
ladies . representing p b i n t s 
throughout, the. Pacific Nort- 
• west and Spokane, the Regatta 
Honor City. ■ '
’The trip to Kelowna as a 
guest: during the annual four- 
day event is a happening in the 
life of any young lady. Each 
^  jew Queen keenly anticipates 
^ th e  happiness week , after hear­
ing the glowing reports brought 
back by her predecessor. ■ ,
• Mrs. Jack Cooper,: chairman 
of Visiting Royalty, cpmmittee 
and her committee; who are re-| 
sponsible for accommodation 
and entertainment for guests, 
have arranged a busy itinerary 
again this year. Assisting Mrs. 
Cooper are Mrs, George Barnes 
^  and Mrs, Lorraine Koenig. Mrs. 
^  Jillian Norsworthy is in charge 
of the Masonic Hall where the 
visitors arc billeted and Mrs. F. 
Oser is house mother.
Following participation in the 
parade. Visiting Royalty were 
Introduced on stage and were 
J^liuests at the Royal Party at 
V the Immaculate High School 
hall, last night,
, This afternoon .they are invit 
■ ed to a, tea at the Legion Hall 
where the Legion Auxiliary is 
, entertaining.
Tonight they will be among 
the guests at a barbecue and 
beach parly at the home of Ald- 
erman Alan Moss and Mrs. 
Moss. Friday winds up official 
, entertainment with a coffee 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Blotchor, ■
Visiting Royalty this year In­
cludes Margaret Schmoldckr 
: ' necth front S)X)kanc who is the
Fairchild Airforce Ba.se Quceri. 
'Debbie Defoe and her prin- 
^ s s e a , :  Carol nhcl Judy rep- 
Tesont Rcivolstokc, and: Linda 
‘ Parkhlll Is Miss tyoiintchee, She 
' is, accompanied by her prin- 
■ , 'cesses', Kay and Siusah. 'rhey
were crowned at the Washing­
ton State Apple Blossom Festi­
val in May.
From neighboring Penticton 
comes Jane Winter, Queen Val 
Vedette 22nd, and her prin­
cesses, Peggy a n d .  Sharon, 
crowned last week at the Pen­
ticton Peach Festival.
Queen Aurora 11, Queen of 
the Evergreens, Trina Ware! 
who was crowned during the 
Jaycees • Winter Carnival at 
Prince George, is also a. guest.
: Rutland’s May Queen: Gail 
Hayashi and her princesses 
Karen Ann and Melanie, are also 
guests for the Regatta days, 
and another Rutland Royalty is 
princess, Peggy, Hayashi. _
The Oliver International Horse 
Show Queen, Joy Venables is 
accompanied by her princesses 
Jane and Bonnie. ,
Princesses Kay and Barba.ra 
accompany Carol Lane, Miss 
Armstrong, who reigns over toe 
Armstrong Interior Provincial 
Exhibition, Sept. 11, 12, 13. , 
From the coast is Miss Lang­
ley, Sharon Daly and Miss 
North Vancouver,. Judy Bran­
don and her princess, Fran­
cesca, chosen on July 1 at the 
North Vancouver Kinsmen Car­
nival. .
Lynne Montgomery, who was 
crowned Miss Kitimat on July 
1st, has-.been looking forward 
to the Kelowna Regatta which 
was her prize for winning her 
title, , , -, -
Keremcos Rodeo Queen, Ja ­
net Blakeborough and her prin­
cesses, Susan and ICathy, crown­
ed at the Keremcos Elk’s rodeo 
on May 19 are also Resalta 
guests.
Enjoying the Regatta is Miss 
Kimberley, Mary Ahn Woioa- 
cluik and her princess Helen 
who won their titles at Klmbor- 
loy's annual snow fiesta.
Miss Grand Forks; Sue, Slm- 
cox, .represents Grand Forks 
and district, and Marlon Ro- 
bortson Is-Mts.s Parksvillo.
Other Royally .from outside 
point's arc ns follows:, Mia.s Sur­
rey, Brigitte Hilscher, Clover-1 
dale Rodeo; Miss Merritt, K a-1 
ren Swakum and princess Su-) 
sanne, Nicola Valley Memorial' 
Rodeo; Miss Burnaby, Carolyne.|
D. Lewis, Burnaby Rodeo; 
Queen Lynn o f, Summerland, 
Lynn Gartrell and, princesses I 
Maureen and Pat, Summerland 
Fall Fair, Sept. 6; Miss Cariboo, 
from Quesnel,- Judy Ernst, rep­
resents the entire Cariboo area, 
chosen at Cariboo, Regatta at 
Lac La .Hache; Miss Osoyoos, 
Pam Reekie and princesses, 
Wendy and Gail, Osoyoos Cher- j 
•ry Carnival; .Miss Campbell 
River, Taina Embleton, Camp­
bell River Courier Free Salmon 
Derby; Miss Port-Moody, Patti 
Jo Axford; Miss Similkameen, 
Lori Thomas and-hcr princesses | 
from, Princeton, chosen at Prin­
ceton Racing Days; Queen Sil­
ver Star from Vernon, Colleen 
'Trehearne and her princesses, 
Janice and Judy, Vernon Winter 
Carnival; Cherry P e  s. t  i v a_l 
Queen from Salmon Arm, Gail] 
Stoney and her princesses Col­
leen and Linda; Miss Lumby, 
Sandra Gatzke and her prin­
cesses, Linda and Kathy; ,Miss| 
Falkland, Mary Timmers, Falk­
land Stampede: Miss Victoria, 
-Laurie Paul, who .is entering 
the Miss P.N.E. and Miss Can-1 
ada Contests. •
Miss- Abbotsford, Cheryl - Su­
therland of Abbotsford will be 
flying back homo, today to oftl-| 
daily assist Prime Minister 
Trudeau in opening of tho Ab: 
botsford Airshow.,
Honor Barbara Bowles
Mr.s. Jack Dealer,' Gore SI, 
•nd her dmiglUcr,, Mr,s, Ewnld 
Kltzm'an, Vernon, were co-host­
esses at a mlscellniicons shower 
on Sunday In lioaot; of Barbara 
Bowles whose marriage to Al­
bert Kemp taltea plnc't) on Aug, 
•23,. .
On arrival Barbara wn« pre­
sented with a lovely cordage 6f 
yellow roses, As.slstlng her wIlli 
the many . lovely-gifts was her 
,bridesmaid, Ruth Epp,
Miss Bowles was honored pre. 
viously at n shower at ili.e home 
, of,Mrs, A, l.lnglos, l.auner Ave, 
NoighlKirs and friend,', in'esenti-d 
,th(' bride elcri with a lovely 
Fondue set, '
Before murmng from Univer­
sity of Brltl'sh CoUi'mbm for lh( 
summer, Mif'S llo^vle  ̂ as u1,m' 
hi'iiored iit a .lelighifiil I'lreal;
fast shower, where, she receiv 
eel many useful gift.s. Hostesses 
were, Mary-Jo Tureo, - ,Burns 
Lake, and Mni'Jorle Porritt 
Summerl.and, , ’
PEOPLE DO 
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■ Fa-st d essert,.- 
fa b u lo u s  flavors,'  
s e r v e  s,Q me' t o n i g h t
DEVELOPERS EM PIRE AC C EPTAN C E CORP. LT D .
LOCATION: Approximalely hall way between Rutland nnd K e l o ™ . .  .Drive 3 ".ilea noith of Kelown. on HlUiway 97. Tnn. 
right on Black Mountain Road, then right agam on Gerstmar Road, (Watch for signs).
W I N
S U P E R B  L O T
ALL FACILITIES
TOURISTS ALSO QUALIFY AND M AY ENJOY THE SCENERY AROUND THIS 
 ̂ AREA
TO QUALIFY-IVComplete'entry tonn below and deposit W  PERSON into ballot boy on .ubdivislon property,.
^  Draw will'take plaee November 15, : 1969, by responsible City of Kelowna resldenli.
, 3 -The Person whose signature appears on Ur. lucky, entry form will ,Ire required within Kven days to answer correctly^
number of questions regarding, tb, Government ot British Columbia homeowners'aqnisition gnmlL
4. The winner must agree to pay $1.00 (one dollnrl for prircha, s ol lot, then title ol lot will be registered.
■ N o t 'E4 '.V Y " ; 'v'
A . C O N T E S T A N T  IS  U N D E R  N O  O B L I G A T I O N . ,
B. n o e n t r y w i l l b e a c c e p t e d b y m a i l .
C . N O  E M P L O Y E E S  MAY, E N T E R . '
,A"fiihff qualify fifiriu.*! I'Q:’! U* 
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G re y  Cup  
Produces
R e -M a tc h  
Sam e R esu lt
CALGARY (CP)—- The Otta­
wa Rough Riders’' aerial, strike 
force tx)mbed Calgary Stamjjed- 
ers 35-19 Wednesday night in a 
Canadian Football League game 
watched by a record crowd of 
23,532 in McMahon Stadium. • 
Russ . Jackson; calling the 
shots for Ottawa, took his time 
behind solid blocking and con­
nected with touchdown passes to 
Jay Roberts, Jim Mankins and 
Whit Tucker. H a l f b a c k  Vic 
Washington added the other 
Riders’ touchdown when he 
broke loose and ran a Calgary 
kickoff back 107 yards in the 
second quarter. Don Sutherin 
cMiverted all four touchdowns 
and rounded out the scoring 
with’ two field goals and a sin­
gle.
Calgary’s passing attack, with 
Jeri-j' Keeling in command,,only
showed Its potential three-times I four-way split of first place u i'yard  Pointe Grey course with a
Knudson Leading Contender 
For C P G A  Championships
VANCOUVER'(CP) — George I pore in October, are prohibitiva 
Knudson conquered .the 6,754- favorites in the championship—
during. the game' played under! the, .West, 
clear skies. But, it scored'touch- After 30 minutes, Ottawa had 
downs with, Hernv Harrison on built up ' a 28-6 lead. They 
two. of those sustained drives seemed to sit. back and'take it 
and with Terry Evanshen (vv*'' easy in the second half but Cal- 
cther. Larry Robinson managed gary’s latd c h a r g e wasn’t 
to convert only one of, tut. ..' enough. '
close out the Calgary scoring. j ^gfe„ce kept CaL-
That single point, however, balance for much of
moved, Robinson into a second- 
place tie in the Western Foot­
ball Conference' scoring race 
with 15 points to match Ted 
Gerela of B!C. Lions. Rookie 
Flanker Terry Swam of Edmon­
ton ■ Eskimos leads with 18 
points.
Ottawa moved into sole pos­
session of first place in the 
Eastern Conference team stand­
ings, two points ahead of Toron­
to Argonauts and Hamilton Ti­
ger-Cats. Calgary remained in a
A»w<4î>icvS5ieh<>dIC'<«'.v«vîV̂.vy5Mw//wyZ-.Sr.4v.v.vzA-.
TOP CANADIAN DIVERS AT REGATTA
S p o t t i -
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the , game and Keeling was 
forced to leave his pocket sever­
al times as his blocking col­
lapsed. Despite this he was 
caught only for one 14-yard loss. 
But three of his passes were 
waylaid by Ottawa and one, by 
Gene Gaines in the first quar­
ter, led to Ottawa’s first touch­
down by'Roberts.
From the statistics released 
after the game, it was evident 
that Jackson had used his pass 
ing attack more effectively then 
Keeling. Calgary went 379, yards 
through the air, compared with 
Ottawa’s 321. Ottawa went 163 
yards on the ground to ; Cal­
vary’s 57
Next game for the Rough Rid­
ers is at Ottawa Aug. 13 when 
they play host to the Lions. Cal­
gary’s next game is at Saskat­
chewan Aug. 15 against the 
Roughriders. L
sizzling, s i x-u n d e r-p a r 66 
Wednesday, but he admits he 
will have to put It all together 
for rea l,in the next four days'if 
he wants to win the Canadian 
Professional ■ Golfers’ Associa­
tion championship for the third 
Straight year. :
This is the first lime I’ve 
seen the course,” said Knudson, 
a.late arrlval'for the start-of the 
pro-am event he won by two 
strokes in the rehearsal for to­
day’s opening round of the 72 
hole championship.
Th.e last time I played was 
two weeks ago in the Canadian 
Open. . . .  I don’t know what to 
expect today. Unfortunately, 
didn’t see that much of the golf 
course
The relatively small entry of 
132 was scheduled to tee off 
starting at 8 a.m. PDT in the 
$33,175 tournament which caf- 
ries top money of $5,000.T h e  
limited field means no cut after 
36 holes
Knudson and tliree-time win­
ner A1 Balding, who will defend 
their World Cup title in Singa-
Two of the eight exhibition 
divers performing at the Re- 
,gatta this year are Ken Sully 
and Glen Grout. Sully, from 
White Rock, B.C., and a Can­
adian Olympic team member
in Mexico last October, is the 
current Canadian three-metre 
diving champion and is also 
the runner-up on the tower. 
The tower champion, Terry
Fitzpatrick’, will also be diving 
at the daily performances 





Regain Top Spot 
Ball Costs Giants
BASEBALL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League 
AB R
richest ever offered exclusively 
to Canadian , pros.
However, the H o m e n u i k  
brothers,: Wilf, of: Winnipeg, and ” 
Stan^ of Dauphin, Man., Mo« 
Norman of Gilfoid, Ont., and 
Alvie Thompson ,of Thornhill, 
Ont., could make it interesting, 
Wilf Homenuik, Norman and 
Thompson, former CPGA win- 
ners, each came in with 69s in 
the 18-hole tune-up Wednesday 
and they’ve had an extra two 
days to study the course. '!
And Wilf, who won in 1965 at 
Montreal, has an added incen­
tive to do well this week. He- 
holds a one-3ti’oke lead over 
Bob Panasik of Tecumseh,- 
Ont., in a bid to become the sole 
Canadian q u a l i f i e r  for the 
Golfer of the Year champion­
ship in Portland, Ore., Sept. 25- 
28.'.'. . .. ,
Canadian hopefuls add their 
best two 54-hole scores from the 
Ontario, Quebec and B.C. Op,en 
tournaments to their 72-hole 
total in the CPGA and low man 
gpes to the Portland champion­
ship guaranteed of at least $2,- 
000 and a chance at the $55,000 
winner’s purse.
G. Jones, NY 
M. Alou, Pit 
Clemente, Pit 





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Right-hander Juan Marichal 
of San Francisco Giants tossed 
four home run balls to PhiladeL 
phia - Phillies Wednesday and 
went down to a 5-4 setback, his 
forth consecutive N a t i o n a 1 
League defeat.
The loss left Marichal with a 
13-8 record and dropped the 
Giants from first to third place 
in the NL’s Western Division. 
T h ey  trail Cincinnati Reds by 
eight percentage points and At­
lanta B r a v e  s by three.
Marichal hasn’t won since 
July 19, but he thinks he can.be 
a 20-game, winner for the sixth 
time in seven years. .
“ We have two months ahead 
of us and I think I can do it,” 
Marichal said.. "I’m gonna try 
to do it.”
McGovey, SF
Cincinnati moved" back into I Ron Hunt’s single, Willie Mays’| xolan, Cin 
the lead Wednesday with a 3-2 run-scoring double and a single
victory over New York Mets| Callison tied the
and Atlanta advanced to second score 2-2 in the bottom of the
H Pet.
356 73 125 .351 
.471 75 164 .348 
335 59 116 .346
337 62 116 ..344
338 56 115 .340 
390 82 131. ;336 
414 81 139 .836 
318 53 105 .330 
325 65 106 ,326 
. 439 79 138 .314
place by downing Montreal 
Expos 6-3.
Chicago Cubs shaded Houston 
Astros 5-4, San Diego Padres 
nipped St. Louis Cardinals 3-2 
and Los A n g e 1 e s Dodgers 
stopped Pittsburgh Pirates 7-5.
BELTS 2 HOMERS
•Johnny Callison, hammered 
two of the Phillies’ homers off 
Marichal, his 12th and 13th.
Cookie Rojas and Don Money 
were the other Philadelphia 
homer hitters. Willie McCovey 
slamrhed his 34th homer of the 
season for the Giants.
1' The Giants gave Marichal; a 
i 2-0 lead . in the first inning on
Orioles Add To Big Le ad , 
Tigers, Bosox Again Lose
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Baltimore Orioles are running 
away from the pack in the 
American League’s Eastern Di­
vision and it looks like world 
champion Detroit Tigers won’t 
be around at World Series time.
; Tlie (^-ioles got a tworrun 
pinch homer from Curt Motton 
in the eighth inning Wednesday 
night to defeat Kansas City 
Rovals 2-1 and move 15 games 
up on Detroit.
The Tigerf? were beaten 3-1 by 
Mlnnepota Twins, who s!a'’f''fi 
three games up on Oakland Ath­
letics in the Western Division. 
Oakland knocked off Cleveland 
Indian.* G-4 in jll innings; ,
In other games, Washington 
Senators shaded Chicago White 
Sox 4-3, Seattle, Pilots edged 
, Boston Red Sox G-'5 in 10 innings 
and New York Yrinkods topped 
California Angels 3-1, ,
Jim ' Rookcr,: Kansaa City’.s 
young left-hander, had stymied 
'BaltiiTtore on three h'it.s and 
hadn’t allowed ah Oriole riitiner 
past first base until.11)0,eighth.
error,' allowing two runs, to 
score. "
Russ Siiydcr w a 11 o p e,.d a 
three-run pinch homer and Tony, 
Horton had a solo, shot for the 
Indians. , •
Minnesota got a three-hitter 
from Jtm Perry to down the Ti-. 
gers. , .
Tony Oliva drove in his 499th 
and ,'iooth career runs with . a 
double and sacrifice fly while 
Perry' won his I3th game, beat­
ing Mickey Lolich.
HOMER 'TURNS TIDE
Then, with' one out. Andy 
Etchebarren singled. Rookcr re- 
th'od the next batter and then 
Itlntton, Ixittlng for winning 
pitcher Mike Cuellar, lined his 
socotid homcM' of , the .fScnson, 
turning the (tamo around. ;
The Orioles turned in a li’llilo 
play in the foul’th Inning after 
the noyid.4 had scored on I,iOu 
Piniolla's triple and a halk by 
:  Cuellar. ' , ;
Oakland also staged a late 
rally to bent Cleveland. The 
Athletics tied the game ip the 
liliith on a sacrifice fl,v hy pinch 
; hitter Ted Kubiak and Ihci) won 
It in the lllh  when right fielder 
Cliuck Hinton dropi>cd Jose Tar- 
tabuH’s fly ball for a tl)rcc-l)aso
CFL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
HITS TWO-RUN HOMER
Frank Howard unloaded, a 
two-run homqr in the eighth in­
ning, and then Paul : Casanova 
dollvored a pinch h'omor in the 
ninth that broke a tie and got 
Washington past Chicago.
Howard's sh o t,was his ,36lH 'of 
tliO; season., Walt Williams hom- 
cred for Chicago.
Wnyllo Comer and , Gerry 
McNertnoy:-cracked lOllvinning 
douh,lcs, tiint broke ,n tie and 
gave Sonttio its, victory over 
Bo.ston, The Rod Sox had tied it 
,dn Syd O'Rrlpn’.s Iwo-oUt pinch 
single In the bottom, of the 
ninth, .
Carl Ya.strzemskl had throe 
hits and Reggio Smith and Mike 
Andtows Iwth homcred for Hos- 
ton,'-'
Bobby Muroor cracked Ihroo 
hits, including his second bbmor 
lit ns mnny days; Icilcling, the 
Ynnkocs past' California,' Jim 
Spencer homcred for the An­
gels .'' ' '  " •'
first inning and it stayed that
way until Callison homered
again leading off the fourth.
One out later, Larry Hisle
reached safety on a throwing 
error by third baseman Tito
Fuentes and Money homered 
into the upper left field stands.
Johnny Bench unloaded a long 
home run in the seventh inning 
to power the Reds past the 
Mets. Jim Merritt gave up two 
runs and four hits in the first in­
ning, but blanked the Mets on 
SIX hits the rest ' of the way..
Pete Rose socked a double and 
two triples for the winners.
Tony Gonzalez cracked a 
two-run homer, Orlando Gepeda 
drove in two runs with a pair of 
doubles, and Phil Niekro be­
came the NL’s first 16-game 
winner as the Braves' collected 
their third straight win over the 
Expos., '
Niekro’s single and Gonzalez’ 
ninth homer broke a scoreless I Blair, Bal 
tie, in the sixth and .Cepeda do-1 Howard. Wash 
bled runs across in the sixth 
and eighth, Coco Laboy hit a 
two-run homer for Montreal in 
the seventh and Rusty Staub 
connected in the ninth.
Three unearned runs helped 
the Cubs beat the Astros for 
their seventh straight win and 
opened up an 8)/t>-game lead 
over the Mets in the Eastern Di­
vision. , , • ^
Ed Spiezio turned on his for­
mer St. Louis team-mates with 
a leadoff homer in the ninth in­
ning that snapped the Padres) 
nine-game losing streak. A1 Fer­
rara also... hdmored for ■ San 
Diego. ' ■
Andy Koseb and Bill Sudakis 
homcred in the fourth inning 
and Dbn Sutton won for the first 
time since July 14 as tlie Dodg­
ers putsUigged Pittsburgh. Wil­
lie Stargcll, A1 Oliver and Jose 
Pagan hit home nins for the Pi- 
rntesl'
Runs—Kessinger, Chicago,
Bonds, San F r a n c i s c o ,  56 
Wynn, Houston, 83.
Runs Batted In—Santo, Chica­
go, 92; McCovey, 89.
Hits—M. Alou, 164; Kessinger, 
140.
Doubles—Kessinger, M. Alou, 
32; Brock, St. Louis, H. Aaron, 
Atlanta, 26.
Triples—B. Williams, Chi­
cago, Tolan, 9: .Rose, Cincin­
nati, Wills, Los Angeles, 8.
Home Runs—McCovey, 34; L.; 
May, Cincinnati, 30.
Stolen Bases^Brock 36, Bonds, 
28; Morgan, Houston, 26.
Pitching—Selma; Chicago, 11- 
4, .733; Holtzman, Chicago, 13-5, 
.722.
Strikeouts-Jenkins, Chicago, 
194; Gibson, St. Louis, 193.
American League
AB R H Pet.
Garew, Min
PowelL Bal 381 59 115 .302 
Cater, :Oak . 433 53 128 .296 
D. Johnson, Bal 337 33 98 .291 
Runs-^R. Jackson, Oakland, 
98; F. Robinson, 86.
Runs Batted In—Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 101; Powell, 97.
Hits—Blair, Oliva, 138; Cater, 
Oakland, 128.
Doubles—R. Jackson, Oliva, 
28; Buford,.Baltimore, Carew, 
26.
Triples—Blair, R. Smith, Bos­
ton, McAuliffe, Detroit, Clarke, 
New York, Piniella, Kansa.s 
City, Tovar, Minnesota, Hegan, 
Seattle, 5.
Home Runs—R. Jackson, 41; 
F. Howard, 36.
Stolen Bases-^Harper, Seattle, 
51; Campaneris, Oakland, 35.,
. Pitching — McNally, Balti-: 
more, 15-1, .938; Palmer, Balti­
more, 9-2, :818.
Strikeouts—̂ McDowell, Cleve­
land. 177; Lolich,.Detroit, 176. ■
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
W L Pet GBL
Chicago 70 41 .631
New York 59 47 .557 sw
St. Louis 59 51 .536 10%
Pittsburgh ': 55 53, .509 13%
Philadelphia 44 64 .407 24%
Montreal 35 76 .315 35
Western Division
Cincinnati 58 45 .563 —
Atlanta 63 50 .558
San. Fran. 61 49 .555 %
LoS' Angeles 58 50 .537 2%
Houston 57 53 .518 . 4%
San Diego 35 75 .318 26%
LAWN BOWLING
The Kelowna lawn bowling 
club treked to Penticton Sun­
day to play the first half of a. 
home-and-home series between 
the two clubs.
'Two men’s teams each from 
Penticton and Kelowna played 

















pair of ladies’ teams front each 
club competed for the Wright 
354-70 127‘.3591 Trophy. , , • /
Oliva Min 415 61 138 . .333 With Kelowna holding a slight 
R Smith, Bos 371 63 123 .332 advantage, after two games, the 
F. Robinson, Bal 382 86:126 .8130 final, half of .the total ,]'omt 
Petrocelli, Bos 363 64 112 .309 series will bo played in Kel- 
451 84 138 .306 owna Sunday, beginning at 10 















Your Complete Sunbeam. . 
RGmington. Phlllshave Service Centre
, LY-AL SHAVER 
HOBBY SHOP
1605 Pandosy
Watch For The Next
S W A P  M EET
Where People Meet and Swap
ATTENTION: Community, church organ­
izations, and individuals. Gather up all 
your unwanted items and bring them to 
swap-meet and turn them into dollars.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Phone 765-5151









^ iF y o u H A R R Y M e ^ iP t^ o M fs e r o  
B U Y  A  G O OD 1 0 0 /4 /A /&  USED CAR SOWS 
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1 V 0 'M 16 
1 1 () 51/42 
0 2 0 27 54 
Eahlern Conference 
fmawn 2 0 0 R2 34
llninlltnn 1 0 0 34 '28
Toronto 1 1 0 61 60
Montreal 0 2 0 41 80
Re»uU Wednesday 
Ottawa 35 Calpary lO 
Game Saturday 
Montreal at HaniiUon ■
The Greatest Name 
In Rubber




1M« Water St. 2g|ft33
tamtCAMM
^ L a b a t t j ^
‘ ana M m HIT
■ r a i n '■1M • * * ' * ' » r f i - * * h **
D C C DD C C i v
August Give-Away Sale
AUGUST 1st - 30fh
WIN A $1,500.00 NIMROD TRAVEL TRAILER 
FREE. ALL BUYERS OF A CAR OR TRUCK 
(NEW OR USED), CAMPER OR SNOWMOBILE 
ARE ELIGIBLE FOR THE FREE DRAW.
1968 Ford Custom 500, 4 Dr. Sedan
Dresden blue in color with matching interior, V-8 
engine, P .S .j  P .B ,,  radio
1967 Mercury Park Lane Brougham 
4 Dr. H.T.
R ich  g re e n  m c la ll ic  w ith  lu x u ry  in te r io r  a p p o in tm e n ts ,
1 I P .S ., P .B .,  p o w e r  sc a t  a n d  w in d o w s.
1967 Volkswagen 1300, 2 Dr. Sedan
I C o lo n g r c c n ,  v e ry  lo w  m ile a g e .
’ ' I '' ' ' ' ' . I' i.'
1966 Pontiac Parisienne 4 Dr. H.T.
Fini.slicd  in  lig h t b e ig e , l i a s  V -8 , A ,T .,  P .B ., ra d io .
;"BUY OF THE W EEK"
See (iury McCnig for this ono
S p e c ia lly  p ic k e d  a n d  p r ic e d  fo r , o n e  w ee k  o n ly .
1965 Ford Custom 4 Dr. Sedan
■ V -8  e n g in e , r a d io ;  i '
1965 Dodge Polara 440, 2 Dr̂  H.T.
T w o  lo n e  H lack a n d  tu rq u d is c , A  s h a rp  lo o k in g  m o d e l 
e q u ip p e d  w jlh  V -8 , c u s to in  ladio ',
1964 Chev. Impala, 4 Dr. H.T.
Blue metallic wiili ntatcliing inleriOr; Very sharji 
' looking, V-8; A.!! ., P.S., radio, ' ,
1968 Fargo Custom Vi Ton Pick-up
Light' blue with body side iiiouldiiigs, V-S engine, 
ciihlom radio.^' \ ' . ‘
1961 Ford F-350 1 Ton
W ith  fla t d e c k . N e w  re d  p a in t  finish.^ A  so lid  u n it  w ith  
p lc n iy  o f  d e p e n d a b le  se rv ic e  left.
Nimrod Travel Trailer Sale Continues
ONLY FOR MON III OF AUGUS'I  ̂







A R E N A  M O T O R S  IT D ,
F O R  B E T T E R  SE RVI CE  — F ASTE R — P H O N E  7 62- 451  1 
1634 HARVEY AVE„ HWY 97 
KELOWNA. D, C.
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Ship Drifted Info Trouble^ 
Russian Skipper Explains
I fishing limit Is 13 niHes. !■
1 Under the Coastal Fisheries. 
[Protection Act' a; foreign fiihj 
“boat may not be inside the. lifnit, 
except in case of emergency—; 
I and Captain Rolenko said th e ' 
1 boats were, in trouble. ..
. told The Colonist through1 'He.______ _ -
'VICTORIA iCTi -  The cap-' "'-f'ce d c p a r t m e li t an interpreter that they did not
tain of a Russian trawler said Wednesday approved charges intend to hsh in Canadian i. - 
AVednesday his boat and another . ' •* , ,a.ni and Calptain Ed- tors and ha s g . , / ;u'.
, drifted into'Canadiait waters be-'ward lohn M orozoy. 29. of, the nets Monday ye ou si y, v
cause' thc.v had to shut off their'G erm an Titov. Captain Rolenko 12-mile bondary . _ ,
also said he'll be charged under. "The nets drifted uncie! :hc 
Russian ' law when he . goesvships and we Had to turn the. en- 
home. • ■ . • ■ ■ '■. ■ gines off, otherwise the propel-.
i The tv/o 1 2 0 -fbot - traw-lersjiers and the, nets w’oiild have.j
• " arrested by a fMeral pa-j been diamaged l^yond repair
Man Held In Co-Ed's Death 
Faces Preliminary Hearing
engines,:
Captain Boris Rolenko, 28. of 
the 'Kouzachin, 'gave the expla- 
nat'on -in an interview, with The 
Colonist on the eve of an expect­
ed court appearance to face troT vessel Monday .9.7 miles pff j Once  ̂ the englpes y^eiq >hut 
charges- by the federal .govern- ' ■ vest coa.'̂ t of . down we drifted into fi.>hing
Vancover '.Island; C a n a d a is' limits. , ,ment.
YPSILANTl. Mich. (AP> — | 
The .prosecution made ready, a; 
preliminary presentation of eyi-1 
oerice aeainst' 22-year-old, John,i 
■N. Collihs toda.v on'a.,charge o | 
.murdering a .pretty co-ed.
The forenoon' hearing in disr 
trict court' w as' to .determine' 
whether Collin's, a senior, in ele- 
meiitary education at Eastern 
Michigan .University, should be 
sent to trial. • ■. :■ ;
' His lawy ers had announced in
advance that they would ask the' 
judge toi transfer the hearing j 
out of thisf area, where seven, 
young women have been slam 
and their bodies left in the coun­
tryside since the . summer of 
1967.
Collins faced a pre-trial exam- 
j ination on a first-degree murder 
i charge in . the strangulation 
[ death of ' an eastern Michigan 
I freshm an.' Karen Sue Beine- 
! man, 19, w hose nude and,, bat­
tered body was found July 28.
Meanwhile, Andrew J . Man­
uel, 25. a friend of Collins, was 
being held at , the federal deten­
tion centre in Florence. Ariz.v 
on a charge of interstate flight 
to avoid prosecution m Michi­
gan for larceny. He was arrest­
ed in Phoenix Wednesday.
Michigan authorities . planned! 
to question Manuel about the 
Michigan -slayings, and Califor-’ 
nia officials said he was wanted 
as a -material w itness in the 
'strangulation death of a, teen­
age Oregon girl, near Salinas uv 
June.
Miss Beineman w a s  last seen 
riding from an .Ypsilanti' wig 
Ishop with a . young man on' a 
' motorcvcle.. ' .
KELO^WSA DAILY COtHIER. THURS., AUG. 7, 1969 TAPE »
Kennedy Case 
Rules Studied
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (APV' 
-r-Disti'ict Attorney Edmund A. . 
Dinis says he will meet today 
witlv Judge James A. Boyle of 
the Edgartown district court to 
set up rules 'or an inquest into 
the fatal automobile accident in­
volving Senator Edward M. 
Kennedy:
■ Dims .tVediiesday 'exercised 
the mandatory powers of his of­
fice under the law to call for an 
i  inquest into the July 18 death of
Mary Jo Kopechne, 28. of Wash- /
mgtoiv. Miss Kopechne .was ' 
drowned on Chappaqui'ddick Is- 
.land when Kennedy'.s . car, in . 
which she w a s  a  passenger, 
went off a bridge. . -
E a r,l i c r Wednesda.v Judge 
I'Boylc said that Duns's request 
for an inquest was unclear and 
inquired, .if Dims was asking.;
.. him to exercise h'l.'̂  "discretion-.,
! ary’’ ixiwer or whether Dims'
1 .wanted to use h is ' own. "man- 
datoiyy" power to call the in- 
j quest;' - ... ■
I Kennedy, , the Massachusetts 
[Democrat, heads a- list oil at 
least 24 persons w h o  could be 
.called to. testify. ' :
c h i n e s e M f o o d
Be sure to visit the Lotus 
Gardens for Delicious 
Chinese, and American 
Dishes!!
Ph. 2-3575 for Take-Out
Lotus Gardens
279 Bernard Ave. 
(near the Park)
M 7  RANCH
Hid RIDING ACADEMY
f
Trail Rides Wagon and 
Hay Rides — English and 
Western Riding Lessons/
TWO LOCATIONS
Black Mtn. Corral 
Crawford Boad Flnea
FINEST IN FASHION
377 Bernard Are. 762-3123
Entertainment








27.') I-ION AVi:., 
: KF-I.OWNA
a : '
"■"F.n JO V"" f iner-food -and •—"  
i\tiiiot«iiiieic lit llie Itn.val 
/\iuie, . , on llcrnard Avc 










TH IN G S  T O  D O




8 a.m. • 10 p.m.
7 Days a Week
Opposite Mtn. Shadows
and SEE
in K E L O W N A
F a s h io n s  
. b y  
K o r c t  • 
o f
C a l i f o r n ia
Mari-Jean Fashions 
Rutland Rd. 765^330




1433 Ellis St. 2-4769




3 D and Magnetic Signs
The ‘‘In Thing’’ in Signs 
1433 Ellis St. 3-5015 ,
BART'S GROCERY
Open Daily 




E N G L I S H  
&  C H I P S  
L a k c s h o rc
W h e re  th e
"ACTION" is
OMBL
This atl sponsored by 
Okanagan Mobile Homes 
Ilwy. 07N, 5-6727
STOCK CAR RACES!
Presented by the O.T.R.A, 
B Modlfleds, Modified 
' Stocks — Stocks
EVF-RV S.VnJRDAY NIGHT
Time Trials 7i30 Riudng 8:0(1
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY
5 Miles South of Kelowna Ilwy. 97
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
T O R J B S
•  W hee l A lig n in e n I  •  T iro  'I 'n i l iig
•  S h o c k s  •  K c -lrc u ilin g
•  ,'H re .SerAidliK. •  l i r e  S p e c in li
1 0 8 0  R c rn a rd  , \ v e . ,  K e lo w n a 702-27IT




or try our 
Taste Tempting
FREE PASS





| | m>, 97 HrhiMii.1, 0 ( .
,\




! r s . M l a i . ^
Dairtf 
Queen
II.VRVI Y at BERTRAM
■ H'/.y 97 N,
Minn.r 7 6 2 - 5 4 5 2





8:30 p.m.—Softball semi-finals, Willows vs. Rutland.
COMMUNITY THEATRE










4:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.—Tee:n; Town Ogopogo Rock Festival.
M.V. FINTRY WEST SIDE LANDING
7:00 p.m.—Cruise and dance.
BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY - -  HWY. 97 SOUTH
8:00 p.m.—Stock car racing. Time trials at 7:30 p.m,
r o y a l  ANNE HOTEL
10:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.—Dance. .;
SUNDAY
KING!S STADIUM
7:30 p.m.-^oftball semi-final,.Royals \ f .  Vernon, 
CITY PARK OVAL
Dusk—Kelowna Film Council film presentation.
DAILY EVENTS
' MUSEUM ' '
10:00 a.m, to 5:00 p.m,, 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
• LIBRARY
10:00 a,m; to 9|00 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. .Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Closed Siundaya ■ 
and Mondays. ■' .
OKANAGAN ZOO, HWY. 97
. 9:00 a,m. to 8:30 p.m,—Daily.
MERIDIAN LANES ■
7;.10 p.m,—Bowling nightly. ,
PARAMOUNT TIIEATRE
7130 p,nr, and 9:30 p,m.—Thc Magus.
KELOWI^A DRIVE-IN THEATRE
8:30 p,m,—For A Few Dollars More and A Fistful ot Dollars.
M.V, riNTRY -  WEST SIDE LANDING
Okanngnn Lnkfi Cruises at 10:00 a.rni,,2;00 p,m, and 8(30 p,ni. ,
TIKI NIGHT CLUB





Take Home Burgera 4 lor |M
Aci'D.s.s from Min! Shadows 
Phone .V.’)414
IT’S FUN TO 
E.\ I' AT
20n0 Pandosy 762.5'2.'>0





, ' S e c ' '
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
161.5 P a n d o s r 762-2833
W L L C O M E
' to
M e ik ic ’s
Clothing 'foi' 'he 
h o l e  T a m i l ' ' '  ( o r  
Miiming niui 











H i r a K f i . f t  - l . u f i r h c o n s
Dmitri . ‘ 1' II (oi s' KihK'
IU9 \Vs(rr 8t, rii,
ART'S
GROCERY 
8 A.M. - 9 P.M, DAILY 
















spring - water, 
store, dump.




Tires, Brakes and 
Muffler Service 




Market Place I 
for the Whole ; 't
Family. '■ j, , .'...C •'
r
,,, ^ w ( I t ' 4%'
i i '
' '  'li
.Inst AcroKs the Bridge 
OPEN 9 - 9 INCL. fil'NDAV
^ s n s n s i
There's more 
than One Way 
to get a little 
extra money!
S l . j . l .  h n w a n U : i . l  
tirmi ihrntinh ■ 
i l i f  C l a s s i l i n l l




. . H iiaiiicil, colir|c(ni!i 
,Ni |  l a k f  i ll  l i f l p  > < m !
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y LO O K IN G  FOR A  NIBBLE? CATCH Y O U R  LIM IT O F SALES W ITH A  COURIER W A N T  A D  -  Ph.2-4445Run Your Ad On The Economical 6-Day Plan
BUSINESS
SERVICE D IR E a O R Y
G O O D S  & S E R V I C E S  -  W H E R E  T O  F IN D  T H E .M  
IN  K E L O W N A  D I S I R I C T
15. Houses for Rent 21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale 121. Property for Sale
RETIRED COUPLE TO REST ONE-1 
bedroom older house on lake. S125 , per | 
month incIudinK utilities, telephone, re-, 
Irigerator .and clcftnc stove.. September . 
1st. Arrangements to be made (or >ard , 
work and pb-ssibUity' ol running small 
campground. Reply to Box , 904, '.The 
Kelowna Daily Courier., , ,11
TWO • BEDROOM DUPLEX, ' H A L F ■ block from'1 Pandosy .on Sutherland, 
Working or . retired couple, preferred,; 
References required. Telephone 763-3969.
ALUMINUM. PRODUCTS
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
* AluminumWindows • •
* Aluminum,Carports ' ■ ,
* Aluminum Trailer Siding . 
Aluminum Storm Doors
* Aluminum Siding ■ '
* Aluminum Dooi Canopies :
.* Alumnnnn Picket E’encing'
*. Aluminum Swimming Pools
■  ̂ Aluminum FixediAwnings,
^  Aluminum Roll-up Awnings ;
* Aluminum, Marquees ,
* Aluminum. Patio Covers . ;
•.' Aluminum R.oofing
•̂  Aluminum' Polish . . .
Metal Roofing and Siding tor 
farm buildings. 
KELOWNA Ph. 762-0531 
after 5 p.ni. . 
PE.NTICTON Ph 493-0033 
• LINWOOD ALUMINUM 
PRODUCTS LTD.
, VThe interior’s largest 
: aluminum dealer”
252 Westminster Penticton - 
____________T, Th„ S. tf
b u ild in g  SU PPL IE S^
BUILDING SUPPLIES
THREE BEDROO.M DUPLEX .AVAIL- 
able .August ,15.: Range included. No, 
dogs. S180 i monthly, Telephone -762-2519.If




R.R 1, VaUev .Rd„
Phone 762-4506
MOVING AND STORAGE 7
EXECUTIVE STYLE TAVO-BEDROOM 
house. Immediate occupancy. $210 per 
month, 1 plus damage deposit. Telephone
765-5822 8
TWO-BEDROOM : HOUSE, ELECTRIC 
heat on Scott Road, close to Gyro Park. 
Couple preferred. Telephone -764-4682.: ,■'■ ■■; ■ , -.. " ■ ■" ,■■■.' '■ 8
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local,- Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. - 762-2020
UBC SlX'DE.NTŜ COMMUNAL HOUSE 
suitable for six, availably September 1. 
Reply to Box B-922, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ■  ̂ . 8
NEARLY NEW 2-BEDROOM DUPLEX 
full ' basement, Rutland. Two children 
accepted. Available September 1st Tele­
phone 762-6714.
NEW TWO-BEDROOM' DUPLEX FOR 
middle aged couple. No .children. No 
pets '1 cTephone 762-6191. > H
HALF DUPLEX- FOR RENT.’ TWO 
bedrouin.s. ■ Close to lake. Contact .Car- 
ruthers &. Mcikle -Ltd...762-2127.. . ■ 3
LUMBER
. Williams ■
Moving ; Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents foir United Van: Lanes -
TelejDhone 763-3540
MIDDLE AGED LADY WISHES, AN 
dtlicr eongenial lady to share her home,
I Telephone 762-8826. , . - 6
16. Apts, for Rent
PAINT SPECIALISTS'
Delivered Anywhere in 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-3411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330 
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M I L L  L T D .
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings. 




Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Paint Wallpaper,— Signs 
. Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
TE.ACHERS. NURSES AND OTHERS 
desiring furnished accommodations, our 
new completely furnished.building was 
constructed for both summer : and win 
ter tentals: Completely insulated, car­
peted, electric ' heat, cable television 
.Available September 1 U> June 28. No 
-children.' Canamara Motel, Lakeshore 
Road. 763-1717 '  tf
TWO . BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
fully furnished, suitable for working 
couple, four blocks from, hospital. ■ Not 
suitable for children. Telephone 762-6821





C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  '
R EG A T T A  SPECIALS
SUMMER COTTAGE
Situated, on one of the finest sand lots -in town, and amongst 
lovely big shade trees-,-this neat cottage hds a 32' living- 
room. with a gas fireplace, kitchen. -bathroom, one bed­
room and a large brick patio. It is just, a fc\y blocks from - 
downtown and IS offered all furnished. MLS. Full; price 
IS only 522,000.00 . '  - . . , '  -
. .LAKESHORE ACREAGE
-Situated on the west side, this attractive level property 
IS just under 5 acres with 100’, of good beach. Ideal for 
suMivision as there- is legal access, on three sides^ ^ILS. . 
Priced. at just $39,500.00:
LAKESHORE HOM E
Set amongst lovely big shade-trees on about ,pne acre of 
private secluded property at.- Okanagan Mission., ipo . 
frontage of ideal swimming and boating .beach. Contains 
three bedroom's, double plumbing, fireplace, basementj 
screened patio and complete selfrcontained guest cottage. , 
Gall now for an appointment to view. .MLS; Full price 
549,500.00
, CASA LO M A B EA C H ,
Beautifully designed three, bedroom bungalow .built jiisL 
two years ago. Completely fenced and landscaped lot with - 
■good beach and boat pier. Contains open beani ceilings, 
three bathrooms, wall to wall carpeting, .electric heating,, 
range and frig, built in record player, huge bricl^. patio 
and carport; Many e x tra s 'th a t: must be seen- to. .be ap-, 
predated. Exclusive Listing,; -
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO fS  '  DIAL 762-3227 
- Evenings call
J. Klassen ......... :..2-3015 P. Moubray .......... 3-3028
C. S h irreff______  2-4907 '  F. M anson----------2-3811
'L R,. Liston ............ 5-6718
8
PARTLY FURNISHED ONE-BEDROOM 
suite to quiet responsible couple or two 
sharing, Rent reduced after six months 
if tenants suitable. Apply at 560 Harvey 
Ave. '  tf
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and 2 bedroom-suites. No children; no 
pets,; .lelcphone 763-3641. tf |
- wow; WHAT A VIEW FROM .THIS EXECUTIVE HOME 
IN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. ON A LARGE' LOT 
WITH ROOM FOR SWIMMING POOL 
Quality built home with 1320 square feet on the. second 
floorT fully finished lower level. Jusi 4 years .old, this 
home features a' 19’ x 21’. living room, 13’ x 10', dining 
room, old brick fireplace, quality' mahogany paneUmg, , 
modern kitchen and utility room, master-bedroom extra 
large with 3 piece vanity lower level—two finished bed­
rooms," rumpus room, bathroom, storage, double carixirt, ; 
fabulous sundeck; stove and '  fridge included, ', pnee 
$47,000.00 with 518,500.00 down-MLS.
JUST ONE' OF A KIND '
A new .three bedroom home fu' just S20.870.00 Tn the City - 
■ near the golf course and schools- 53.970,00 down, qualifies 
for the SliOOO.OO grant, bfoadloomi double windows, quality 
built,
LOOKING' FOR A: TWO BEDROOM HOME CLOSE, IN? 
THEN THIS HOME ON 'MAPLE STREET IS IDEAL 
FOR YOU;
Close to the beach, park and downtown shopping, den, 
fireplace, lovely treed garden, priced at $20.500.00—MLS. ,
LARGE MODERN BUNGALOW WITH 1440 SQUARE 
■ FEET ON THE MAIN'FLOOR NEAR. CAPRI 
Combination living’ room-dining: room, open ' 'fireplace, 
large' panelled den. three bedrooms, family- style- kitch'en 
with bar and lazy susan. four piece vanity, utility room, , 
30 • foot rumpus room, extra plumbing, workshop,, fruit 
room, carixirt, large lot with special privacy, IV/r. 
mortgage. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE LTD . ^
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
' ' . X ''Insurance Fh;m;.;
364 BERNARD AVE. '  DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS - -
Louise Borden ..,,'764-4333 -Lloyd Dafoe , .- -  762-7568
Carl B riese____  763-2257 Geo. Martin ____ 764-49'35
Darrol Tarves 763-2488 :. 
MORTGA.GES and^ APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I.„iR.I.B.C., 766-2197
PRUDEN R EA LTY, 
Ltd.
' BEACH .iVE. 
PE.ACHLAND. B.C.
We have a good solcption of 
farms, homes,' acreages, 
trailer parks, mpbile lots and 
small holdings.
Our Peachland branch.office 
specializes in properties in 
the Peachland Municipality 
only.
; ■ . Contact -. 
HAROLD THWAITE,
Bus. 767-2373 Res, 'i67-2534 
Th. F, S, 26
BEAUTIFUL . LAKESHORE . , 
LOT IN MISSION AREA, . :
Braeloch Road, Size 90’ x 150’, 
level right to the water with 
excellent beach. Plenty of large 
shade trees, and protected w'ater 
supply guaranteed. This , lot is 
in a'n area of fine homes, and 
will please the most discnmin-, 
ating buyer. Price $24,000. 
Interested parties contact
762-3432 EVENINGS or,. ' ■
762-3939 J3AYS.
1. Births 11. Business Personal
A GOOD NEWS STORY:When you 
nnfiounce the birth of your child in 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, you have 
a permanent record In print (or, Baby> 
Books, Family Tree Records and clip­
pings are ava'ilable to tell the good 
news to friends and relatives in . those 
far' away places. A , Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice is only $2.00. To 
place this notice, telephone The Classi­
fied Department, 762-4445. ■ .
"Flowers with a Touch of
Magic” from '
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St. .
7 6 3 - 3 6 2 7
Flowers tor every occasion'.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.
T, Th. S tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER' Tst. ONE- 
bedroom suite. Imperial Apartments. No, 
children. No pets..- Telephone ■ 764-4246tf
K o s h  P a v in g  S e rv ic e
Asphalt Paving,
Specializing in small parking, 
lots, driveways and colored 
driveways, patching. ''
: . All Work Guaranteed 
' Free Estimates •_
Phone 765-7165
T.'Th, S, tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE, $110 
per month. Available September 1.. Car­
man Manor, 1946 Pandosy. Telephone 
763-2819: . ;;.:'t(
FOUR-ROOM SUHE. MAIN FLOOR, 
one block from Dog.'N' Suds Drive-In. 
$100. Telephone 762-4700. or 768.5558 .
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE. FURNISHED, 
near Southgate and beach. Available September 15; $85. Telephone 763-5392.
ONE-BEDROO.M SUITE IN WINFIELD, 
$80.. including stove,, refrigerator and 
utilities; . Non-drinkers. Telephone. 766- 
2311: '“ ’ ■ ■; ’ ’ ' i 7
4. Engagements
COU.INGWOOD - SLlWOnSKY -- Mr, 
aiiil Ml'S. Cyril ColUngwood of. Kelowna 
are pleased to announce the engagement 
Ilf their eldest daughter, Gall Patricia 
In .Mr, James Sllworsky. son of Mr. and 
Ml'S Jack Sliworsk.v -of Flln Flon, 
Miiliitoha. The wedding ' arningoments 
.will be announced at a later dale. h
5. In IVlemoriam
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES. 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made ,, 
Expert advice invchoosi'ng from
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
WANTED: WORKING GIRL BETWEEN 
19:21 to share suite Low rent. Must be 
clean and neat. Telephone 762-6917, be­
tween 4;30-6;00.p.m. 6
ACREAGE
THREE-ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
older couple preferred. Telephone 762- 
6788 evenings or 762-2127 days. . tf
ONE-BEDROOM FURNISHED. ' SUITE, 
no pets. Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-3377. ■ . ■ ' , 6
17. Rooms for Rent
Two - choice properties'located Trepamer. Bench, 
Peachland. One parcel- 29 acres and one parcel 
. 41 acres, (adjoining). Both-  ̂nicely treed, with
water available, creek through -properties.many ; 
lovely building sites, good roads, power, telephone 
and school bus. MLS. : - ■ . : , '
' ' “CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON R EALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Jim Barton 764-4878 Walt Moore 762-0956
Erik Lund . 762-3486 . . Austin .Warren ,. 762-4838
LIKEVIEW MEMORl.M, P.ARK. now 
adili’csB Sle, l.'i Broton Court, 1292 
'ipiwrcnco Ave,. 762i4730. "Grave mark. 
rrv In everlasting'bronze" (or all.ceni' 
. rk'i'ica. ' . . ,d
84 Coming fvents
Vk’u.UNIAN SMORGASBORD l-'E.Vl'Un. 
Iiu! iniditlonni diahe.t at the Ukrnlidiin 
(li-ri'lt Orthodox Pnrlnli Hall on Bnrlce 
Itiiiiil, August n and 0. Friday ami Sal- 
mila.v,'(i-.a p.m, AtliiUs $2, children $t; 
IMcnly of parking.’ Everybody welcoino.
E R N I E  H . O T T  
P L U M B I N G  —  H E A T I N G
New Installations & Remodelling 
Hot Water & St,oam Heating
7 6 3 -3 3 7 4




Specializing in formal ,wc<“'. 
kilts and - woollens. Exclusive 
Ito ladic.s only, young or o ld .,
' ’ , PHONE 7G8-r)7l2
L , ■ , -T, Th, S If
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING,
1 downtown area, young girl preferred. 
$-1(1. per month. ' Availiihle .August 15, 
Telephone 762-3712, tf
LminmousEKEii for
i-ont, (Jentleinan, preferably pensioner. 
Nim-drinker, Apply at 795 Lawrence
Ave ■ - . . : 0
Sl.EEPINCi room for LADY OR 
girl, Non-smoker. Telephone 7C'2-6231.■ . ■ . 7'
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. AVAIL- 
ahle immediately, 'rcleplione 762-09,'iO.
I .
llOUSI-aCEEPING ROOM .SUITABLE 
lor two working girls, In a clean home.
Telephone Mr.s Brlc.se, 762.3;k)3, 7
lioUSEKEI-lPlNG  ̂ TWO
working . genllomon or ladles. Non 
MiioliiM-.s, 'rcleplione 7C2-330;i: If
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
R E N O V A l l N G ?
G et free eslimales for odd jobs 
Masonry..framing,' painting, 
cupboards.
C A L L  'I L R R Y  7 6 2 -2 0 0 S
T ,  T h ,
n.EAN ROOM AVAILARI.E,' TWO 
blocks from liospHal.' Gentleman ■ pre 
ICITCd. 'I’clcpliono 7C3-V2011: . : If
'n’l-iAN’miok^  ̂ TOn gentlemen’. 
Ronllils by tho day, ;wcck or piontb, 
Roartonabic ,ratc.s. Telepliono 702-2-112. ,6
NK'I-', WELL FURNISHED SLEEPING 
room In mhdern homo, I'eleplinne 76;i
■ji;hi, ■ , ' ■' ' ' , ; , ,- , , :
SLF.KiM.NO ROOMS Oil”  Ro'oM AND 
lioani, 'I'elcphono 7II-1-12II2.
q ')•>!
18. Room and Board
NEW HOUSE TRAILER. Only used for 2 months.. Parked 
on -water front with access to the lake. Low rent. Ideal for 
retirement; Only $6,500. 2 bedrooms with.-JV/W. in the 
living room. Open to offers,. Act fast.. Call Mai'vin .Dick 
5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
DO YOU APPRECIATE LOTS OF ROOM, lots of quality 
and lots of class? This large executive home has 1,700 sq. 
ft. to enjoy. Large fireplace,, built-in Cherry wood Cabinet, 
Polynesian WaliTut kitchen cabinets, and double garage 
are just a few of the many features of this lovely pro.stige 
home, If you desire or require, a home qf this calibre,, 
phone Arnic Schneider at 5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
GOOD SMALL HOLDING. View building Site, ideal , fpr 
hobby farm, close in and only $1,500 per acre. 25 acres 
under irrigation. Como in and try  your offers or call 
■ Mal’viiv Diek 5-6477 or 2-4919 or Connie Peters 5-6450, MLS.
SPECIAL OFFER ! ! Large lot (.6 acre) located right in 
Kelowna. Owner says slash price by, one thousand dollars! 
T h is is a uniquev lot which'offers two different building, 
elevations; and has a. very, nice. View of tho city pnd it 
qualifies for VLA. Yon'owe it-to yourself to-investigate 
this fine property. Phone Arnie Schneider 5-!i48G or ‘2-4919. 
MLS.
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
T R E M E N D O U S  V I E W  O F  L A K E
Owner is moving must see, tliis extravagant 4 br. home 
at a REDUCED price. Only. 5 min. to downtown. House 
level IS -completely , finished with 2 ,bedrooms, 2nd. bath­
room and a huge rumpus room-. Main floor is perfectly 
arranged. Also a covered sundeck taking full advantage 
of the picture post-card view-.of the lake. 3 beach accesses, 
close by; Asking $32,000 with easy terms. Phone me, Olivia, 
WorSfold at office 2-5030 or'eveuing.s 2-3895. I have the. 
key. MLS. ,
COUNTRY —  FAMILY HOME
-By Fairview Golf Course 
' on Lakeshore Road
5 Bedroom Home
Beautiful ;87 acres and room for 
six-plex.
Mortgage. $124 P.I.T. 
FULL PRICE $34,500
Telephone 764-4075
For Appointment to View.
/KELOW NA REALTY LTD.
ik,
243 BERNARD 'AVE.. KELOWNA. B.C.
Ideal 4 bedroom family home, situated on a large view lot.
2 bathrooms. Full price ONLY $15,500. For more details, 
phone me; Olivia Worsfold at office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-3895. EXC. ' . , ,
C L O S E  T O  B E A C H  - -  M U S T  S E L L !!
Lovely and clean 2 bedroom house with a large living 
room;” 60x100 foot lot. Ideal for retired couple or small, 
family. Only one block from Gyro Park. Full price 
ik"$ll,900. For an appointment to view, call Ed Scholl, 
Office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
O N L Y , $ 2 0 .9 0 U
See this 3 bcdi'pom family homo-close to llic-hospital and 
schools. This home is in lovely condition. To yicwj^leasc 
call mo, Joe Limbcrgcr at office ‘2-.5030 o r  evenings: 3-’2338.,_ 
MLS. ■'■' '
I D E A L  R E 'r i R H M E N 'l  H O M E
'Small immaculate home m Westbank, semi-funu.slied, 
large lot with pines and fruit trees, with a lovely view of 
the lake, Priced right at $11,9,50. For furlhci' details please 
phone me, Jean Acres at office 2-503(1 nr evenings 2-'JJm7. 
EXCL.
J . C. H O O V ER  R EA LTY LTD.
420 BERNARD AVENUE ' .PHONE 7fi2-,50:i0
HEAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Carruthers &  Meikl.e
Ltd;,' '■
J-iK.M; E.STATE APPRAISERS 
TpHiKlcd In 1902 with 66 yonri 
of exporienco
M r. D, M, Mciklc, (3. Com., 
F .IU ., R.l.B.C.,
Nuiury P u b l i c i  
and ,
■ ilr, 11, N, Mnciihei'.s'oii, F,R,l,, 




''' OiUboiird Motors 
,• Lawn Mowcr.s.
, - * Chain Saw s.
- Siiowpiobilcs 
' , M,- HANKINS ,, '
3-1.5 Gray Rd., Rutland, H.C,
T, Th; S '2.5
WOllKl.tG (ilUI. bn VOl’ATlONAI 
Minlciil, i.'lona to itownUavn. VW-IHU).
iMiiv-vi'i-; nooM-'s .and-good iioAiin
III!'mil ti'mnlo. Ifiioliqri, Apply ’?!'-)
l.n'Vil'nro Ave, t(
Custom . . Trenching
T o  ' r r iMiulv W a t e r  a n d  t i n s  L i n e n  i 
,' A p p l y ,  .1, M ,  V p I . L ,  ■’ ' I 
W a l l a c e  I h l , ,  R u t l u i i d
UOOM AND BbAni) Oil IIOOM WITH 
klU'hcn - prlvllcKC!i 'for Kirin.- 'I'cliiplimii. 
ViW'7-lll-l . ■ ' ,'
u(i(i,\i; iTu u(i(iM And lioAun, with
launilrv, I'liimi In ilimnlnwii, Tetcpliomi
vii;i.,'i.!'i'.'ii • , . - .
20. Wanted to Rent
\\ Th. s
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
ami Coinipcrciul Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En« 
larging. ' ’
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO ' 
' Dial 762-2883 ,, ,
28'JO I’uiKlosy SI I Corner 
I’nndofv and West Ave,
\ ’Hi tf
11. Business Personal
JOHDAN'S lU'Gfl 70 SAM-
pU'» (rom Ciiiw\iln'« l«i'Ki’«t I’lupi'l • 
fi'lloiii Iflrpliniio Krllli Mi’Onniinlil, 
’IiH.iiinl Kxpnrt lipitnllnllnn' nnrvlci'. t(
'c .m Z'762.4-1'1.5
FOR
( ' O F R I E R  r i . A S S i F I E n
12. Personals
Framing Contractor
Wi' rm igh fra m e  for - 
, B.^l^lH’r  sq. ft.' ,
($1 ID if e u i u ' i ' i ’t e  i i u ’l i Ki r i l ' ,  
C A l . t ,  G F . O F l ' '  W O O D  
E \ i ' i i i m ; $  a l t e r  7 p . m  7r>'2-li2'»a 
: . W O O I X ' O  I' A n i U C A l  I N G  ,
P (), Ihix 236. Kelmvii.i,
'1', T h ,  S U
i
Dale Excavating
Bakomenli, Septic Tank.s, 
Dlleties, tiaek p'llliliiti
' , ■ ■ ele, ■
-T l  U I M I O N F  ‘• 6 5 - ^ ( r l l
O I'h. S
AI.COIIOUI'S ANO.NYMOl'h -• UltUl'- 
P.O,- llnx M7, Ki'limnn. lU', Tfloplmnn 
;ii',! (m',n or 7fi,V(itM, In, Wiiila'lit .Ilk'- 
3107, ' "  ' ■
li ilinn K ilriiiMiiii iiiiJili'ia in >onr 
hiiin.'' eoi\l.ii'l At Aivn pi or
•,6>|. , '(\6- , '
VI.S )H;N -  ,Foi Ic-Miiiin «l
IM .iiili'iii iliiiil,fn I i'|,'|i|i(iiin ii.,' Ii(l',
, -  ̂ , ' l l !
I. (.1.11111,1 IIIiii.Kv (IF a a i. M.I.- 
imii* "ill’mn 1:̂  I j'̂ niiii'lllli' till .III' 
ilrliln Innliiii Idl |ii( In m' iipim- i-n Pinl 
ntlfi lhi» (InIf. V̂iiKW‘1 I. rni'i 'iiilimii 
lliv Ml ail'll (HUM III.
Munril: (iroriir Until' *i
14. Announcement
,S(iT, SMYTlIi;, .IK'Ml’i WIFF, ANll 
Imii Mii'li. iiKi't' l-'l, «ml aii «lNli 10 rnnl 
;i lii'ilrmim litmtic at WMiilry on nvrcnKi'
I In i'f tiiiriti'Hii 'll.'’ till or Ifilh Supl.
I’li'iiM' pholu' ' liii'iil UUMl’ iinil Iriivi' 
iIii1fU|;'| 'i', I  ̂ ' ' ' ' ' ’ ' U’
TW(i'; n i 'iP i ip o s r  i io i 's i 'v ’ w n 'm Y iii  
wlUimii liiiiii'im'iU, im nr li,V, Auii»»t' m Ini' i"0  iiiliilu, Ui'liirciii'i'" - ovnllnlili' 
'I'l-U'lihiini' 7ii,V70,l« (liiyiii 7630813i Hnnin 
'3,'ll, nvi'iiluKii. ' ' ' „  ' _
Wlllti-il.MI.. MVi'Vl'li:i“ 'ANI> ■ F 0  I'Tl
'Mliniil iiKii I'hlliln’ii rciina'" ("n m 
iliiiii-lii'ilnniin .him>n' li.v Si-pii'inliiT I 
lli',iiii|inlili' ii'iil, Hi'li’ri'ni'1' 1' nn M'lilii'iii 
I i'lr|illiillii 'ili.’i-II.UM llil.'n- ,' '
I 'w v M i'. i i ' 10 'i i i ;v i  - v v i i i i 'o i’ I'IiTn 
10, Im,', I'piiiy mi" 3 or J licilroom <n> 
liniia’, I ii'i'plia.'i',, mix nr clpi'liin I'l'nl' 
iiiKi iiiUM'lil Ili'Ph I'nx 111)16. 'I'ja' 
Krln"ii,i Diillv (.'niiilfr, i 3'0-'3i Ji-n
villiiiK ii A .N irT iiitk irri'iiiiM 'iM io i, 
IIMI' Iliilaimi M'l'lt I'vn-lii'ilinoin limiiic nr 
H|Miimi'Ml. I'.MTlIfnl n'li'riMim'P. Ti'lo- 
piinnn 7i'H'5ni..v. 16
TiMir.i: lilt 'F iir ii 'i ii '.iH iu o M  i i in ’.‘'i;
(ll’l MM) M til VI' IV IN 10 II.VM'. 
lh» (.'iliiilM'l I'lPk ( Ptf I I rlilr* I uUl
|,irliM-il ,I'ulh rqiiiHiril , I nr mini ni.i 
li„(i i*a ,\l" l.r'''"!'' aiii>im'»i' li’l' I 111 1,1 MU,l"l III PI 1
li.'rtf |. Y'lV I'l I'lll* f'll,|P'i\ Z- iM-.li'tw.iil tn-ii.*' ililili
In M'liii'mlii'i 1*1, Inr l.iiiuh Nri'iliMl
i ' 'i',i|:' lli-lrri'tii'i’v i'.aliilik . Ti*li'-
n'iiiii|ii Iii.i ,itu't. , ' , i ■ ‘u
Hill si: wiiii HM) iiiamiiii.M''. I'V'i. 
iiit-ia""ni.i'ii'in-il. m llnili'inl m NnMii Ivi-lii-'II.I, I r|i-,iilliiiin A-'i '(1.6, H in . ni , 
In' I. p III, ' - ' 1' U
IIIIU'I-; OH I Ill'll HI I'HIMIVI I IH'N 
In lUmm '"III! li'ipii',' 'iniiip Kfln"nii- 
I'l iilii Inn. Ilc-lmlil* lAiial). 1 rkplioiK-
.Ililixi.ll. 8
T\ATi'“nR^Titnrritrm
nr ilnplrx ii’iparnl Inr SrpleiiilM-r l«ti 
HiaUilil prr. pififrrril. Trlfplinn. 'HO* 
2.1311 ' J *
T\Ml tiK 'IHlIF.i; lU liHOiiM JIOMI.. 
hr(ili*rillH'r Ul Hl'trliflli P» ' .’IV'mUl.k
l'rH-|'l"'i|i' ’"i!Vi9|, '. |i I'l • I.' p m,
BUILDING LOT ' i New MLS
, NIIA approved hiHldiiig lot, only a stone’s throw 
’ -; ' frbm- the boaeh, , , '
RETIREM ENT HjDME $9,500 MLS,
Small 1 bedroom home ■— J block from park and 
' beach access. • -
■BUIL-DING, LOTS $4,100 MLS
Building Ms ~  RiillaiHl -  Close Ui all -eonvcnlenecs —
, ’ Choice location with gcxid view.
O R C ’H A R D  an ti P A S T U R l',  $ 4 2 ,7 0 0  : M L S
10 acres In o r c h a r d , 3 1 k acres lU' iiasUirc r- 3 
hedroopi home, Ideal in’oiierty for horse lovers,
.MODERN COIM TRY HOME, $30,000 ^ MLS
Tlii.s is a lovely homo ,on .jp aero with a bpiVutlful 
View. If you want lu?tury and privacy, this is it. ,
e x e c u t i v e : l Y P U  h o m e :, $ 4 2 .9 . 5 0  m l s
Almost 1600 sq, ft, of tlie flne.sl eoHSlrucllon in this 
lovely bLlevol home. Nothing, to do, but move in,
N1':W DUPLEX : ' , $3B,950 EXCL.
' Aliovr*'avovnRo con,stnu'lion with two bathroomp lo.
’ '' oaoh'Hide, also voc room and basoiocnl. '
i i i : . \ n i  1,0 1 s , , , , ■ ,s: i ,6 0 0 , ,Mi,s
l.aiii ones availiible th ls 'i’loM' in on''South slue.' 
Terms aviillahli: or will I'iiH.sKlf'r trade, ,
• 2 A (.’RE:S o n  O K A N A G A N  L A K E  $ 1 4 ,5 0 0  M l-S  
OiU'e'm a lifetime opportunity tc^owii tins iqueh 
' , property on tlie lake
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
Quality Homes
By
W O C H  C O N S T R U C T IO N
- • _ Ltd. ■
Phone 762-2340 •
tf
PRIVATE SALE — , THREE-YEAR-OLD 
bedroom family view home in city. 
Double fireplace, double plumbing, ex­
tra bedroom; family and recreation 
rooms plus storage, room and closed m 
garage downstairs. Ash . kitchen cup- 
biards plus many extras, glass patio 
doors to large sundeck. Paved dnve- 
ways, carport, beautifully landscaped 
with-many, fruit trees. ,6V4% mortgage. 
Low down payment. : Immediate pos­
session. Apply 1421 Lawrence Ave. even­
ings. 17
LAKESHORE BUNGALOW ON EAST 
side of Okanagan Lake_ 1400 plus square 
feet. Three bedrooms.'den. living room , 
with brick fireplace and planter, large 
kitchen complete with: wall oven, range 
top, washer, dryer, wall to; wall in; liv- . 
ing room, dining room and bedrooms. 
Drapes in all rooms but one bedroom. 
Landscaped grounds with underground 
sprinkling. .Also included is a 16-fool 
runabout with 40 h.p. Johnson alectripi 
matic. Telephone - 762-2279. 7 *
THIS IDEAL FAMILY HOME SITU- 
ated close to school and shopping centre. 
Living room. 3 bedrooms and haUwith 
rug. Dining room, kitchen and bath­
room. Upstairs and downstairs llre- 
place, -Extra bath and shower in base­
ment, 2 bedrooms and recreation room, 
Full price - $28,900, 7>.i% Private sale. , 
Telephone 762-3171. . 10
FOR SALE OR TRADE, TWO-YEAR- 
old five bedrooms, three baths, bulll-in 
ovens, range, carpeting and Corton, 
Basement complctcl'- finlihed. Drive by - 
1325 Lombardy Square, Easy term.i. Im­
mediate occupancy. For further Infor­
mation please inquire with attendant at 
house. Telephone 763-2666. •







1(,111,till Fumii'll 762-09:i7 
(iiii'il Funiif'll' , 7ti'2t09fll 
, 7('i3-V2H6
Call 762-4445. for Courier Classified
CASH OR CASH TO MORTGAGE -~ 
Brand new 2-bcdroom home on Cham- 
herlnin. Rd,, on largo lot. over one- 
tlilril of an acre with fruit, trees. Lovely 
big living room with dining room, w/w 
carpet and feature wall. Close to school , 
and store. Price, $:i);960. Telephone 
762.QI2 6 . ____ ____ ' 1^
MOTEL! OPEN TO OFFERS!! OWNER 
retiring and must sell this attractive 
9 unit money ninkcr Excellent 2-l)eil- 
riiom living quarters and. mom (nr more; 
units, owner will irailo for a home nr 
what yon liiive! Fpr details to view call 
Olivia Worsfold, office 2-3030. evenings 
2-389.'), MLS\___ _ ' ■ ,3.4.6-,
’llV*mVNICR, A RFiAT.~NICE QUALIT'Y 
hiillt 2<.i year old duplex In s good 
locuilnn, very close to-shopping. Rea- 
siinahly priced and only 69i mortgage. 
For lurther particulars teleplions - 783- 
,9-166, ', , ' ", "tf
’nY"'()TwER71sTw
homo In ItuHaml. Dnulilo carport, low 
(axes, close to slmpplng Priced to sell, 
Tolcphime 768.'3,'i'lll, 9
by’ (iwNiiit, TioME’TANiTTiŴ  
li.Hl sipiam icot llnor area in each suite. 
IW " , mortgage, 866' Glenwood Ave.,
I'llnelpala only, Telephone 703-488B, *
I'wti-iTi'iniUiOM iioiThe Vi' i:i;iriuo»:
ter SI, Fnr pai'lleularsi 7fi2-7fl8,3, 18
1
Hoil»"4,
HI 01 nil \'lHI V
1-ili.iUl), I'f
1, ’»iifI a r m
’i iH.iiiioiiM lUiML, I ' V ■'Iialh".' Iitige in loil'i', (01 M e ami 
'•loragt fisiin, iilililN roi'iM • •!', Or 
really iiaeo '»* I or ( lirdioinn home. Wli7l'"WI*”'h'''TWtn-hettmom” e«i(e—d'»on<* 
wHh one nr twnliedroorn iiiH* d»"n, (■eM«>rl. cement drive, H"il alu-d and 
lor privary. U\
•kiitl |iuliln’ 11 if" ^
I ' ' '' '
NFW ■ \ MlllilllillM .SII'F I"’ Mill;
|diii.ii'v, « I ii’"i' •">' iii"i',I I ho'iiia 111, ai,-'ll, niii'ii''  ̂I"" V •>'iinhir 
I'lif inl-'imaiK-n irlerh'o* .alM?.' V
vi:W IIIIIIIK I lU.I'llliOM Hill M Hill liaarineill "Hit rmighed-in pliimlHng' 
and liiini'oa imuHi *«« healing, doohl 
llreplare, aiiiUlei k "llh gl»«» »lidm
«l(H>re.~̂GertHirt;»,H ell.. tu„ti sll„.('sn>iel...)n 
living riHim, hall, and maaler tiediiKini 
-Large KHchen and, dining nMirn. 1730 
High Hoad, (llenmore, lalephone 7a2
SWI'.IL. I.MtUI. I iiHM,H*̂ IH i'l TV
h'l, I 111 
oil'll I  Z|HI
I rlf i'l'''t'i '
Hiillai'il Ml ' ari' 
IUn;.;in Uii"* H o,,-i<li*i 'nil ii'uivdia| |oi
.'.Vt. ■ ,
JUST NEW  IN TOW N?
D O N ’T  E T G i r r  T H E  T R A F F I C !  I’A R K ; F R E E  IN  O U R  L O T  
1 B L O C K  S O U T H  O F  P O S T  O F F IC E .!
L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N I
Now 3 liedi'iiohi lionio lo- 
catoci on a Ihi'mo lot in now 
subcllvisiilin, ' F|,ill biisiTiH'iiti, 
Cai'liflTt, IHUi; ''11)1111,3' OtlKT 
OXll’IlS, Full IH’llIt! $19|<i(|ll,' Fill' 
ihoi'o iiifnriDuiioii oiiH Wib 
Rulhorfoi'cl cliiys 2-3713' oi' 
evonlnRfi'34):|43, Fxi'liislvi', 'I ' ' ; 1,
, . H i s r  L I S 'l l 'D  '
11,52 nci’ns'of lovHy |̂•l''l'̂ l 
pro|'i(!i'ty dll'nl'iiviil roiid, ont 
I'plloiii view,' l''iill prli''" I'll'.- 
.500, Cfill 'IhiRlV 'riui, flu,'.!, .'i-. 
.515,')'or PVPiimks'2-81(19, Ml S,
I.OCA'IION
I. iirMO III! , q i i ’ Nu t l l i Hf l  h i i t i n  
i'f|iifl, iip. ' il '  l,o' . sc hoo l s  a n d  
s ioi ' i ' ,  NL' ii i’ly  HOW, 2 ' hc( l i ' ( ioi i i  
h m i i o '  w i t h '  f u l n i '0 l i a s o i i i o n V  
{l i>volo | ) i hoi i l  pos,s| l )l (j  f o r  u s e  
o f  Ihi ;ro  f a m i l y ,  l , ov( ) ly  11k 1i ( 
h i ' l c k  f i r p i i l a c o  i iiul  w a l l  l o  
Wi'dl h i  l lvl i iR r o o m ,  l a r K c ’ 
1 3 s l l  ,mn,s l oi '  b e d r o o m ,  R o o d , 
( ' i il lHR nl'Oi i,  As k l i i R $18,990,  
( !i il l ( I c o r R o  ' ( ' i ' i inl )l i '  ( l a v s  ,5* 
.5155 o r  '2-0(187 (’S''(’iih iRs , , F k -
Clll'-1’, f ' , ' , , ,'
^tifiil’Ri' l‘lilllip!iOli 2-7071 , - ^
C l K f  f ’l i n r i i ' s  2^1973'
(.'(iMMF,)(('!,'V- A 1NVI'23'1'M1 I 'lM iP K im i'.S  ■ ■ !■'
S U B D IV IS IO N  S P E C I A I ,
Finest view property In Rill- 
land, Idenr siihdlvlslon land, 
^nt’cei'S, 01) two roiids'.-aiiiii'oxi- 
iTialely 22,70 acres.M iist ho 
,s(;c'n to ho apprceiulod, For 
fiii'lhop parllciilai's call Andy 
R((ii/,oi’ (lays 2-3713 (ir ov(*n- 
iii'RS'4-1027, Excliislvo,'
, D U P L E X
W e  h a v e  2 d u p l e x e s  M l i i a t e d  
i.'li):iii,i|ii Hi i l l a i i f l ' s  n e w  s l i o p -  
- pi i iR e e i d r e ,  l i ii ll fi  a r e  ' s i d e  b y  
i . l f l eAvRl i  lul l  l i a i i e m e n i ! ,  a n d  
)(Hs f n n i a i ' i " , ,  ( d v i i e r  wi l l  mlvo 
p r o p f ' i ' l y  III I r a d c  in K c l ' i w i i a ,  
'' (..’a l l  D,(iii , Mi i l a i o v i c h .  di iy' ' i  Ii' 
3713 n r  2-3l i l 5  o'vei il iiRfi , M L S ,
lUaiii’lif,' WaiHinp 2-4683 
llainld.Ilarlfielrl'ri-SOflO 
K Mnlli 3-li05
\\ W  i: L  C  0  M  E. V  o  IJ R 'T  R A D E:
' , '\ 
Keldv' .l ' i* d f f l '  Ci
K e l o w n a ,  B . C .
7 W - 3 7 I 3  ,
. ' ' 'Mill
' | R S 0 ¥ ^C_0
MortRngo and Invcstmonti Ltd.
REALTORS
A C I ' . S  A' A l ' I V K A I S A U ' i Dili
Hull i ' i i id D f f i e o !
n i H c k  M m .  R u a d . ,  
R u t l a n d .  B . C ,
7 fi.5 -5 I5 5
not?
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21. Property lor Sale 21. Propefty for Sale
Save $ $ $
S7195
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
m m .







?4. Property for Rent
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTbInK PRO-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUllS.. AEG. 7. 1969 PAGE 11
naiT. (Mt. presenUy belni remodelML 
Salt.bU lor re.3 esUte. .cconnUn* 
rimilM typ. otflce. T.l.phon. T 
SS61 dvsi 7SS-2BW ev«nln*«. . • «1
OM. Tdephona. T62-2340.
o£flc« ipac. (or rent. Contact 
land Realty Ltd.i Tsmu.
warebouM ipac. plea.., telcphon. 782' 
2M9. ■■,' U
29. Articles for Sale 35. Help Wanted, 
FemaleWEDDING GOWN. SIZE 12. LACE and silk onfania, long lily-point slecvei. 
Worn once.; recently cleaned. $35, Tele- 
phoD. 765-5225. 7 HAPPINESS IS — BEING A FASHION 'Counselor. No InvMtmcnlf* no • oeuver̂  lei. no collecUng. Two free wardrobe* 
a year. Wo have ,oponln|i Iw* three women' part or fuU‘Uwe. Uw ot>out 
you? Come, and join us In a 
business. (Pleasant.. Easy and Pr^t' able.) For appUcaUon and InUryievr 
can 837*4676, or NvrUe Mrs.
Grover. Dox 474. Uevelsloke* B.C; Qur 
area is a larxe one. *
HOBBY LOVERS. GOOD SUPPLY OF 
paints, shading books, stamped goods, 
velvets. Tri-Chem Liquid Embroidery, 
763-4376, 58$ Osprey Ave. tf
ii;month-old $4 volume set EN- 
cyclopedia Britannic* wUh ; le , Junior 
classics .and bookcase.' Must sell, leav- 
1 Ing Canada; Telephone 765-5419. ,9
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTUANK 
iq. ft.' on ground floor. Av.lUbla Ini' 
tnediately. , Telephone, 764m22. ■
■nVlN flEDS. SEALY MATTRESSES. STElAm'. REUABI.E,' DhrpUAOi.B. 
new condition: dinette I table' with, leal girl between nge. ot
and lour chairs, as new. Telephone 762 
til 7827. ■' , , ' ' *
LEAVING B.C.. HAVE. TO SELL 8-
i /lt* n  _ i Month.old bedroom suite-, living room25. Bus. Upportunilies aol‘0  Oood bargain.. Telephone 762.62S9
O N  Y O U R  
F O U N D A T I O N
IN C L . P L U M B IN G , W IR IN G , C U P B O A R D S , F L O O R I N G  a n d  H E A T I N G
Beautiful Architecturally 
Designed Homes to 
Choose From
. P ic k  th e  s ty le  y o u  lik e , 
o r  w e ’ll u se  y o u r  o w n  p la n
S A V E  $  S S B U Y  
P R E - M A N U F A C T U R E D  H O M E S  
D I R E C T  F R O M  M I L L  A N D  
F A C T O R Y  T O  Y O U .
Mail This Coupon Today to
R E G I O N A L  H O M E S
1069 GLENMORE ST.. KELOWNA
• ' ' This Year ■ )
I Plan to Build ■ ' Next Year ( )
I have financing ( ) ' -




r m T i ' i -
Close in, south side location. Walking . distance to City - 
Centre: 2 bedroopis each side; living room; 2 pc. bath; , 
kitchen with eating area; 220 wiring. A'good investment or 
ideal for a retired couple. Full price, with terms, only 
$18,500, Call George Silvester at 2-3516 or office 2-5544 to 
view. MLS.
TAXI b u s in e s s  —’2 radio-controlled cars, with stations 
in both Keloiyna and Rutland. Full price $17,000. Call Art 
Day at 4-4170 or office 2-5544. MLS.
‘ HOME AND ACREAGE — A beautiful small holding of 
Â/z acres with 3 BR home, two up and one in basement. A , 
small pond on the property, nicely landscaped and g ^ d  
garden; Call Bert Leboe at 3-4508 or office. 2-5544. MLS.
TOP VALUE — BRAND new 3 BR bungalow: 1070 sq. ft. 
Purchaser m ay ' have choice' of colors or floor, coverings. 
Possession Sept. 1.; Excellent value at :S19,800 with down 
payment of S5300. or if you qualify for the B.C. grant, 
$1300 down will handle. Phone Ernie Zeron at 2-5232 or 
office 2-5544: MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
' 1st and 2nd Mortgage Money Available
O k a n a g a n  r e a l t y  l t d .
'5.51 BERNARD AVENUE ;;
Lloyd Bloomfield -. 2-7117 , Art, Day . .
Chris F o rb es____  4-4091 Cec Joughin
Jack Sasseville '.--. 3-5257 ,
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202
talenvomun position. Wsg«s *V*9_*® ■ $1.50 per hour. Apply •»< Col|««. Cup 
Mobil* Umlled, lllghwsy 97 betvreen 
9 a.tn. and 5 p m. Must have own 
transportation. ■ ' .»(■
"FRANCHISE DEALER FOR "GREEN-1 MAPLE BEDROO>t SUITE.:. FOUR 
all” Prefabricated Homes desired lor. 'vyuh - e’S" - Restmor boxspringKelowna are*. Applicants send «sume ^ |125 Telephone 763-2229;construction and contracting capablll-' ■
ties and expericnte to Norm Kalaer.
Grecnall Buildings Ltd . 2130 Kmgsway. I QUANTITY OF CANNING JARS, 
Vancouver 12. B.C,” , . , . , 7 gloried sizes. Telephone 762-7772 alter
CLOSE IN — 200. FOOT FRONTAGE. 5 P m. . r
Excellent possible aparimepl .site. estEY ELECTRIC C CHORD ORGAN,
client-will consider, half share.'Call. A1 jp perfect' condition . Telephone 762 
Salloum at 2-2673 or Okanagan Realty 4823. ' - : - 7
Ltd. 2-5544.. Exclusive. 71 ROGERS MAJESTIC. CABINET
television; in good condition, 845. Tele­
phone 768-5334. ' ' 7
FULL TIME DELIVERY GIRL,. MUST 
have driver’s licence. Reply to Bo* 
B918, The Kelowna Daily Courier, alat-i 
Ing age, education, marital atetus., ex­
perience if any,. remunereUon expected,, 
references and any other pereonal nuall- 
llcattons. . ' •
MEDICAL CLINIC REGU IRES CASH- 
lER-office clerk Immedlatclv., Srday 
week. Excellent working condition* and 
fringe benefits. Please reply in , own , 
handwriting, staling age. education, pr^ 
vlous' experience 10 Box B91S,. Th* Kel­
owna Dally Courier. , V.
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
Twelve units. - eight kitchen, lour sleep­
ing. Prime location. For further p*r 
ticulars telephone 762-3134,. ■ tl
I COIN WASH AND DRY 
$29,500. 517 -Main St.,, Penticton. Tele- 
phono 492-978V__^ *0
| 26. Mortgagesrloans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
sultants — Wo buy. sell and arrange 
mortgages and Agreements in all areas, 
■Conventional rates, flexible tenus. Col- 
[ llnson Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. Kelowna,- 
B.C. 762-3713. tf
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
1 tlonal and private ; funds. First , and 
second mortgages and agreements 
1 bought and sold. Carrutliers 8t Melkle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue. 762.2127. tf
PORTABLE AIR CONDITIONER: 2U*
______Admiral television: oak'arm chair with
CLEANERS I leather seat. Telephone 763-5396. tl
HEAVY DUTY TRAYNOR AMPLIFIER 
with covers. Has two 15 inch speakers. 
Offers? Telephone 762-7985. 10
GIRL’S 24 INCH RECONDITIONED 
bicycle' and • ■ others.' Also new bicycle parts for sale. Telephone 765-7017. tl
USED POCKETBOOKSi BOOKS, ETC 
sold and tr.idcd. Cash for clean comic.s 
Book-Bin, 318 Bernard. 12
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 'RKQUIR- 
ed' immediately for medical cllnle.. Ex-, 
cellent working condlUons and stall 
benefits, five-day week. Reply In hand­
writing stating age. education, job ex­
perience to Box B912. ’The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. ®.
ALL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ONLY 
used three months ■ As new. Telephone 




RESIDENTIAL . AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available. Current rates. 
Bill Hunter, Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pando.sy St., 763-43-13. - If
MINK'. SCARF. LIKE NEW, $20: 
lady’s diamond-cut zircon ring. 820. 23 
Paradise Camp, Westbank. -8
MEN’S CAMPBELL GOLF CLUBS, 
bag and cart, two 5-7-9 irons, a 1, a 2 
and a 3 wood. Telephone 763-2845. 7
WANTED IMMEDIATELY! MA’TURE 
lady lor restaurant duties. Must b* 
neat, conscienllous. and able to **•- 
sume rcsponsibllily. Apply In o«n 
handwriting to' Box B905, Th* Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
CLEANING WOMAN IN RUT1,AND. 4 
hours per day. from August, 15 to 20: 
thereafter 3 hour*-each Friday. Non- 
drinker, non-amoker. Reply Box B-921, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. - 7.
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER. NEW 
home: modern conveniences. Good
wages. Starting September 1st. Write. 
Box B920. The Kelowna Dally Courier.
AGREEMENT FOR SALE ON REVE- 
nue duplex. Yields approximately 12'„■. 
Full ' price S5.400 or your offer. Tejc-, 
phone 763-2338. ■ , ,, -
MCCULLOUGH 5-10 CHAINSAW: NEW 
b.-ir clutch and muffler. Telephone 762- 
8301; ■ ■ ' • ■ . 8
30. Articles for Rent
FUN JOBS: FUN PEOPLE. EARN 
niiincy without Riving up Important Job, 
of wife and mother. Telephone 762-3397,. ■ ,,, ' , .11'
L o c a l D e a le r  C . D E M U M N IC K  7 6 3 -5 3 2 8  O ff ic e  —  7 6 5 -7 1 7 8  R e s .
L E O  H O R S L E Y  7 6 3 -3 4 3 6  R es .
Th, F, S, 14.
----- - .1' ' » a s
EXCEPTIONAL BUY: STAGE 1 LOTS 
I on Kirkcaldy Place. McCurdy Road, 
1 Rutland. Large lots, close to schools, 
domestic water, paved roads,: Fire Pro­
tection, '$2,650.' Telephone owner, 762- 
4644. S
1 TRADE YOUR HOME IF YOUR; 
house is small and you need five bed­
rooms, I can arrange to trade your 
home.' Please call Ivor Dimond for de­
tails at Carruthers &, Meikle Ltd., 762- 
2127. 8
BRAND NEW LUXURY DUPLEX FOR 
i sale by owner. Overlooking . city and 
both takes. 2,000 square feet of finished 
area each suite. 8Vfi% mortgage. Tele­
phone Penticton 492-8623 between S p.m. 
and 7 p.m. , f
‘ ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in this lovely 3-year-old home 
in the country; 2 bedrooms, spacious living room, nice
kitchen, lots of- cupboards, spotless, throughout. Gome^_see ,
this delightful retirement home. Call A1 Pedersen 4-474ft, 
days 3-4343. Excl.
NOT TOO OFTEN do we get a home that i.s such a plea­
sure to show, this lovely 3 bedroom home is beautifully 
landscaped, wrought-irori fencing open to offers wdh low 
6% mortgage. Call Harry Rlst 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS,
ATTRACTIVE REVENUE HOME completely, rebuilt , 
throukhout and in like new condition, aluminum siding, , 
new wiring, new roof, and appreci­
ated. Call Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS. ,
BOAT OWNERS I  ! Live in this convenient location and 
park your boat at your front door. ■ All conveniences sup­
plied to these lots, priced at only $6,500 with terms. Call 
Hugh Mervyn 3-3037, days 3-4343, MLS,
 ̂ ENCHANTING — This lovely 4 bedroom home i.s located 
clos^ to lake, on a beautifully landscaped lot with, aUach- 
ed greenhouse and garage. Excl.
4 bedroom home; be sure and see this, one. Call Hill Sulli 
van 2-2502, days 3-4343 for appointment to view.
GREAT VIEW frOin this older 3 bedroom liome in iip- 
maculate condition in Westbank. f-ovely . landsc^ped ,̂  ̂
acre lot, garage, full basement, pUî s utUily a
ably priced at $15,900 with terms. Call Grant Davis 2-7j37, 
(lays 3-4343. MLS. ' ,
VENDOR SAYS'SELL !, I  'niis
to Rutland Elomcntai’y is being sold ns s foi $-0,50(, I in 
i.sh Iho cnrpoi’t and sundeck yourself
I'ompk'te details on this 3 bedroom .home Plione Sena 
Crossen 2-2324, days 3-4343. MLS.
CLOSE TO PEACHLAND BEACH. SEV- 
eral N.H.A. approved- level lots on 
domestic water with or without pine 
trees. Also very reasonable lots in Rut 
iami on domestic water; Telephone 764- 
4946. T.Th.S tf
THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY BUNG 
alow, double carport, landscaped one 
third acre lot. NHA mortgage at 6V4 
per cent on $10,500. Available Septem 
her 1. Telephone 762-7229. 10
TWO ACRES IN GLENMORE WITH 
modern new homo and. other outbuild' 
Inys. All fenced, Irrigation water. Pre 
fer to take older home . In trade. Tele-, 
phone 762-6243. . tf
27. Resorts, Vacations
V .L .A .
If you qualify; we can build you a brand 
new home (Bill Lucas constructed^.. 
Exam ple:.




From V.L A. ----$ 15.400-00.
From B.C.







239 Bernard Avc., Kelowna, B.C..
' Phone 2-4969; evenings,.3-4200..
if you quality, LOW down payment.
Th,.tf
WHITE MOUNTAIN CAMP — fishing, 
cabins, boats, tenting. Telephone 762- 
2894. Th, F. S. tf
28. Produce & Meat
RENT CRIBS AND ROLL-AWAYS, BY 
the week: Whitehead’s, Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-5450. M, Th.. tl
32. Wanted to Buy
CHAPLIN'S VEGETABLE STAND, -r 
Highway 97 South. Tomatoes, potatoes, 
ednr how ready. . Headquarters Jack 
Pine Lake. , . ■ K
BLACK MOUNTAIN EARLY POTA- 
toes for sale on the farm. AH grades 
and varieties. H. Koetz, Gallagher Road. 
Telephone 765-5581. tf
FIELD TOMATOES. CUKES, CORN., 
beans and other -farm fresh vegetables. 
Trevoris Fruit Stand, KLO Road. Tele­
phone 763-4390. • tf
PICKLING CUCUMBERS TOo POUND. 
Corn 45c. dozen. Green peppers. Hw- 
nadi, Lakeshore Road, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 764-4575 days. . .. 26
NAKA fruit STAND, highway 97, 
Westbank. Field tomatoes. 15c pound: 
juice tomatoes,, pickling cukes; veget­
ables available. : . ■
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates'or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 EUis St.
FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT. APPLY 
m iici'.son onl.v. It you have applied be-, 
fore and are still interested, appl.v. 
again. Eaton's 528 Bernard. 7
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WANTED; PENSIONER C OUPLE. 
live in, exchange rent for light duties. 
Reliable non - smokers, non • drinkers. 
Telephone 764-4074. 7.
tf
GOOD USED TRUMPET. PREFER­
ABLY a Conn, Olds , or Selmer. Tele­
phone 764-4384. ' . 8
VIOLIN, SUITABLE FOR STUDENT IN 
school band Telephone 762-4563. 9
PICKLING AND LARGE CUCUM- 
hers. Also tomatoes and peppers at 
Turkovics Vineyards, Peachland.. Tele­
phone 767-2382. . 26
TRANSPARENT APPLES FOR SALE. 
6c. per pound. Telephone, 762-6748. 
Please bring own .boxes. tf
33. Schools and 
Vocations
I CUCUMBERS AND CORN. LAS T 
House on. right, Black Mountain Road., 
Telephone ; 765-5449. tf
REGATTA SPECIALS
LOTS FOR SALE IN AN EXCLUSIVE 
residential subdivision. Paved roads, 
new domestic water facilities, Priced 
to sell this week, $2700. Call Larry at
1 762-6392. - , If
FIn.ST TIME OfFeRED -  SEVERAL 
choice view lota on MacKcnzie Road, 
Rutland, All services Including dom­
estic water, paved road. For partleii- 
Inra telephone 705-5639.: tf
RY 0\\TWR, 1.800 .SO, FT. TI1REf7- 
bedroom home, garage and 'utility 
house. Fireplace, gas heat, $26,5011. Ap­
ply 965 Rose Avc, Immediate occupancy.
Brand hew 2 and 3 bedroom homes at bargain prices for this 
week only. Located in ■ Bonjoir Subdivision on McClure Road, 
Okanagan Mission. , ■ . :
Cash or Terms
Don't Miss This Special Offer!
Save $1,000 on the home of .your,'choice. , - ,
NEW POTATOES NOW SELLING AT 
special prices. Telephone now at 765-5094 
every day but Saturday. . T, Th.. S: 26
PICKLING CUCUMBERS AND TQM- 
atoes. Orders taken now. Telephone 763- 
3579 or. 763-2264. T, Th„ S.. tf
GOOD SWEET CORN READY FOR 
freezing. Bcrard.’s, KLO Road, Tele­
phone 762-6210, t(
CUCUMBERs'~$2 APPLE, BOX, GREEN 
and yellow beans $4 apple, box nr. $7..5() 
sack. Telephone 763-4390, ' tf
Chesterfield Hall
PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Registrations are. now being 
accepted for September enroll­
ment of Grade One. pupils.
Mrs, Y. E.; Hamilton. 764-:4187.
... T, Th. S. 6
34. Help Wanted Male
CARRIER BOY
required for 
G re e n  B a y  A r e a  . 








Boys and girls are required




BY OWNER -  FIVE YEAR OLD 
three bedroom ■ home. ,'/« acre lot. rum­
pus room. .bathroom and bedroom 
downstnlr.x, Fully landsonpod. 1400 
VImilamI St ; - ,  . ' . 10
JO U JAN  HOMES LTD.
PHONE 762-4599
FRESH PICKLING CUCUMBERS AND 
corn, delivered, 'Telephone 762-6246, after
6'.p.m, ' ■ ; ,.: to
1 BEANS, diu^EN AND AVAxSo, Pldfd 
I ed or pick ymir pwni Also., red-PqnUac 
i iiolnloes. Telephone 762-6210, , •, 9
i n iPE  TOMATOES FOR SALE. lOe PER 
pound. Telephnnc 792-7746. Bring your 
own conlniners, plcnse, 9
READY TO BUILD? BIO LOT, 75’ 
b.v 200’, bnsomenl in (28'x'44'i, house 
I pinns, wilier hnok-up, also well, service 
pole, tool shod, 8,000 feet new lumber. 
All for $5,000. Telephone 762-7608 , 8
W.E' HAVE HOUSE.S FOR SALE IN 
Kelownh, Rutland and Mission , areas. 
Lilts hvnilahle, Hnusei built to yiiiir 
, speelfli'allons, Loli Guldl Cnnsti'uctlon 
Lid,. ..Telephone 76,3-.T2')0, . 6
LEAVING TOWN, LARGE FOUR-BED- room homo iileely laad.sonped, Closo in 
everything, $29,000 wl(h $11,000 niort- 
gage at 6';;,', 'I'cdi'Pliono 762-4059, if
LARGE LOT IhT RUTLANP .lUM'j' 
cast of Drlvc-ln Theatre, 'rdephnne 762, 
,9100. ' ' '
APPROXIMATELY :i A L It E S 01; 
(ronlngh, ai)d. view propei'iv ini, 'J''','’.',:''' 
(Joe Rleho Rond), Telepmme. 7n,i-,i2iT.
NEED 4 BEDROOMS? Call' me, I have the !>e»'fceH'«''so 
for n liirge family. Close to town and lake. Only T ' >‘'- 
Wterest, payments <100 per month. Call today, Olive Ross, 
"2.3550, days 3-4343, MLS, '
LA K ELA N D  R EA LTY l t d :
NEW TWO BEDROOM CAIIIN AT, 
Mallei Lake. Good swimming, llsliing, 
luinllpg. Telephone 703-,'|721. ’
, ' Tl Th. S H
LAKESIIORR lot, 116 FT, X 230 FT., 
west side, ■ Price $15,000, Cush prefer- 
led. Telephone, 76-t"15ll9, •
I ' , T, Th. R. tf
FINE 3 IIEDROOM HOME IN FINE 
I distrlol. I'lill Kciflinn Greseenl. Cash to 




Gi’imt pavijt ..L 
Sena .Crossifn .. 
Dennis Denney > 
Bill Siilllvan
1,561 Pnndosy Street , BUY BY
, ' 763.43.13 ’ . ' TUADE
2-7537 A1 Pbdersen 4-4746
2-23241 Harry lU.st —  3-3119 
,, 5-7'282 ■' Olivo Ross 2-3,*ifi6
,2-2502' ' Hugh lilorvyn 3-3037
nv owNEii, New iTiieiiiioum iipME 
.Ml ser'leos Closi' in ever.vthlng in 
W'esibunlu $'j:i,,50fl, Telephone 793,1102, ,
■ II
ONE OF THE NICEST AP,\U I'MEVI 
luts In PentU'ton. II,v owmir, SO.OHi, tn tiniek cash sale.'Telephone 40241623, he- 
tween 5 p.m, imd 7 p,m. _ _
22. Property Wanted
THREE REIlilOOM Sl'Ll’l' LEVI'.L, 
cln*o to General llosnltali llreplaee, ree, 
room, dotiblo plumbing. Cash tô ovii'/n 
NHA mortgage. Telephone 76’2-2292. 0
CHOICE LOCATION, 1715 IIIOIILANll 
Drive North, new Ihree-liedrnont rancli 
■stylo home. Private,sale. Telephone 763- 
3095, . ”
CASH DEAL,
FOB A 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
HOME
Priiu'ipals only 
' ' Reply I
Box B 923 
The Kelowna Daily
BALED ALFALFA HAY WITH SOME 
grass In the field, Telephnnc 762-6210,
GRAIN FED REEF AND PORK, TELE 
phone 702-0032, ,Tll,F,S 26




THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HU- 
man rights act prohibits any ad­
vertisement that discriminates 
' against any person or any class 
of persons because of race, re­
ligion, colour, nationalityi ances­
try, place ,of origin or against 
.anyone because of age between 44 
and 05'years unless the discrimi­
nation is justified by a bona fide 
requirement for . the work involved,
WANTED: CARETAKER - MANAGER
for deluxe apartment block In'Kelowna. 
Reply, giving complete reaunle .of iige, 
marital status and :past experience In­
cluding relerciu’cs In Box B914. The 




WORKING MOTHERS! MY UCENSED 
day care centre offers your pre-schooler, 
aged 4 ,and 5, excellent equipment and, 
play material.--Organized morning pro- , 
gram' lor sehool'Crcadlncss by qualified 
supervisor. Enroll now for the Septem­
ber term. 'I'clcphone 762-4775. Mr*.
Velma Davidson. Th. F, S. tf
EXPERIENCED WAITER FOR HACl- 
cnila Steak House. . Tolcphnnc 542-9021): 
Vernon for Information. It
28A. Gardening
COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE 
ICiLslom Rolovating, Wc btiikl | 
[now iawn.s m id  ropnlr old;
I I'ockcrics and rock walls. Free I  cstimato.s, ;1 KELOWNA LAWN 
niKl GARDEN SERVICE 
' Phono 703-4030 -
T, Th, S If,
RY OWNER, THREE BEDROOM 
(Ninlly,or retirement home, near.Uke, 
park and schnnl. Low taxes, Telephnpe 
I 762-7249, ' tl
» Y  OW NER, LAKE.SIIORE l.(>T. 130 
feetiof private' hOai'hiT'loM' to Iwlpwna, 
(las, dom esllr waier' oinl li.vdro, ( ash 
or terms.'Telephone 76'.’'9iri6. ; 0
.S M A L i7 ~ T W ()~ H E D II( lllM  
rinse to lehoid , ninr hoMillMt, $il,6iiii down, $100 tier imliilh. Telephone ,76,|. 
5696, aflnr 5 p m, ' ,, ”
■ : : ;iN S ID E.LO O K IN G  O U T -
Wha.t « view! You'll ft'cl 'llki' yoti Own llu' workl, l.ct us 
show voH this uiMo-dnlt'home: I4'.l6 nq, R, wiili full ImMi- 
monl '  large, lot and fli-pplnrcs iip murclown, .l.ovnU’d in 
.Lnkpvicw Hoighl.s ovorlnohing hpBuiifiil OkniHignn l.nki’, 
th is  IS « HPigliborhood where yahiPn are HU’i't'aMUg I’apiil- 
ly,'ExdklSlve, ' ■ ■ > "  ■
iRY OWNER, NEW'TWO IIEDROOM 
hnine, elpse In. Now Ihieo bedroom homo 
ill Okiiiiiiiimi Mission, Teirphnn'e 76'2-
"I'l'’'' ' ' ' ' k
FOR .SALE BY ()\\;N,EB, TWO BED' 
room home, full basemeitl, double ga- 
age, elosn In se(\ools, store, and boa 
pltal, .559 BIreh Ave, II
I i'T iF ir  ' BI' IIIBIBIM ~ 'OIJ)ER TYPE 
I Imnse.’ cenliall.v Incaled, near schind.s, 
I Cslhnlic ehnri'h sod .shops. Best' nflor. 
No agents plekse, Telephon* 763,7637.̂ ^
BY OWNER, LARGE LOTS FOB 
qnlek sale. Now suhdlvieloit Okapagaii 
Mission,Tolepbono 76') 4416, 13
HAVE BUVEH,S NEED HOMESI, FRICK 
Evaluations! Let ns put a "SOLD 
sign on your hniine. Call Joe; Llm- 
berger at nffluo 2-3039 or ovonlngs 3- 
'23311, ,1, (', Hoover Really LImlled, 9
i IIAVI'l A RUVER WHO WILL PAY 
ensh lo|' your homo II, It Is adeipiale 
,3s a I'l'olal, Call Ivor Dlmoitd al Car- 
riilhers A Melkle I,Id,. 7IW.2127, 9
NICE LIGHT TOPSOIL FOR THAT 
now lawn. 'I'elopbone 762’94l31 Mp'i 
Carson.' . ; , (d
29. Articles for Sale
FOR HALE RY OWNER, NEW 3,RED- 
room split level Imuso, $'21iii06,06. I'or Inlormalloit.'.Teleidmne 76;h‘.!9ill,
nii’\^ ’HrNA'LE,'*'mr̂ ^̂  ̂ n-montli-old bimlly homo, siiono down, 





T om  M cK innon
. .’1-376(1 , ,ltm Niinnio .. '3-3392
3-4401. Steva Madarash ... 5-6938
24. Property for Rent
CEDARW OOD R EA LTY Ltd.
T f ' 8 , .1 ’I < ' I 1 ' - ) I - )« '
HinilWAY 97 NOR'ni t-  KKI.OWNA
Foi’' Instintiu'i* Ni'i'<i$ ,--i CuniaiU
PHONK 76.1-
l)tiR F n ifU T  '
•)178
: ■ NEAR GOLF C O U R SE,
JiiM "b^inp, coniplcial. \tliis ' three ' bvt|looiiT Ihhdc 
(c.'ttiircs full hii-Acmcnt, iloiihlc fireplace, half hiiili,
"ipoTilc T;iirptirt', In' c x c e 1 1 c f f l " * l t r ( r ; \ r " ....T ..... .
For dcfnil!* call;
ENNS & QUIRING CONSTRUCTION LTD-
' ' 7a: : 70I 1 of'
I Wo;YEAR OLD FIVE REDROOM
homo; copt’eidepll.v Inested on laim- 
hitrd.v S'l'iaie, Full hasemcnl, Urge lot, 
Rensonsidv priced. No ' agents. Tele­
phone 7ii'J-7916.  ((
il ItV ()WNF,R. FULLY MODERN 'I’WO- 
I tiedinom rellrornonl home, ( enlrally 
liu'sli-d, l.stidsenped. Telephonn 4H418I1.
wmimerUnd. _  ■ J . . . _ ___ !’?.i  SM A1,L~ PRdTtE SEMI'FURNISIIED 
spottmeul close hr rollese lor 3l-ye*r, 
old lem.ile «lodenl. Must N under $70 
llo'x ;>S3, n»oymis, II.C '
u iiir m ; nF.nnooM familv home,
P ', pact binemeni, , e»» best,
\ er' <nod ioriliilo ’ l eleplmof "S2-8B29
' ..... "\
I'lm m i: sai.f, ■' luo avri.a view[\ 
ptoteiu Miihin niv limils lor Mr 
ihrr miormsio’n, Dl'epllnno U? ills II
HALF ACRE Urf~3N Mf’KAY ROAD.
1 11 ,\ ini'. ~Al’~r TtVr U>M A. ALL 
tiaie View of Uhe and Kalowna, paved
hndiwsy and •etvlrea. Telephone 787 
$525 or 761 7291. , II
l lTv LOT, .SEAiri.\iu:. M" FROMI'O iil> »ewn leliphnnq TS2-48S$. eir
f \ \  ONssM* Hi>r. by
It
COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR RENT
In new bHlkllivg, Biitlniicl, near new Shopping Centre, 800 
Two »pncc$ BvailnWc.
1'ck’phonc UD ROSS
, KELOW NA REALTY
"(iS-M'l I •’! fu 's .
.A:rTI’NTION I'lOMli. ,
, HUILDl’RS
D o u h l o  n i o d i c l n o  cRbi i i c t H 4 ' x 2 '  
w i l h  3 p l R l o  rIiihh n i l m n ’,s'. I 'm. ' -  
l o r y  p r l c o  $26„50,  T . n m l n n l o  k i t -  
( ' h i ' h  c a h l n i i l H  in tdi i k ,  mod , ,  o a k ,  
Dari l . sh w R l m i l  iiiicl wlvi tt i w o o d  
B r a i n  f lnlNhoi! ,  . C o m p l e t e  f . o , h ,  
i j h o p  $30,0(1 ft ,  ,
P a t i o  a n d  f . n w n  F u r i i l U I r e
D R i’:x  iN o iJ s r R i i ’;s l t d ,
Tel e i ' i h o Re  76:1-4722
T,‘ Th:, S, II
P I N K W O O I I A N T I Q U M S
" N e w  In n a m e , ,  hi l l  n k l  In ,
’ eharacler’C ,
F u l l o w  Sc o n i f i  C a n y o n  I t o u t e  t o  
J i i n n  S p r i n i u i  I t o a d ,  S o u t h  
, K e l o w n a ,
O p e n  2 p , i n ,  - \ 8  i m o ,
T ,  T h .  S  t f
pyiTtTltoT.LrNtl T aR'I', EI.IK 'IRIC 
iaiige,nne »lde. dtilrnisl grill on othiT 
Ini hull's liuilhlii hinge I'lOi l"o ( ul 
I'licl tilllliie iindsi Ihrl inotinlu ull.i "'0 
irolled. aluminum 'grulillr, men 'miu, 
auloinalP' iul|s»er|e, irmmalde liiiul 
and hinged li«Ke units, lemole l■̂Mdlld ] 
pspeli ' reipmslile ’ "ten disir, lludhin | 
ihsHiisI lOoker ha«,lou HnllU aiuU ! 
■|'.n (hop leiiie* piouih- aildilimiHl »el' 
mg' *|i';v $g new 'leleirluiue 'isl (."12 8
|\  I’FtMti'l I'.R.S - S l'''li OI'R'TVPF'
I «riler I'ltlU'l, eunIh'Ul aeh'i'Oon ol 
hew and T|»ed lypenrdeti. Many i"'pn, 
Ur m.lie* snd model*. E.iy term*
■ i*IUIile lig*nng*n fllallonrr*. IM  
'flemerst-’As'e,f'K.I*»wae'«—*—w-——-—T4i*-,I4.
illiii; A ilFD, MMMl'lMls. IIIHl i; 
iliKilllhs old, muhaoi iivliiii (l|e/e, U2', 
6r ne*f»«t otter, Mailwev nU. •I»ls 
pro>e< tor. 120 esi h. 1 hliiy trader, 8l'gi I 
Appiv IHO tilth lined afler 6. S|
Kl SMliHl: , MRlNhl.ll U 4MO M '
pmof.. Itmi-i gi'O'l ,r,inn\n( oirtrr.H'' i
1 :* ,t i,|U 'I ipred Oh'(I h i t.l'i e„, u '
i elephwn* 763 7774 *Mer 1 pm. h< i
, ' . I




For typing and gonoral nccoiinl- 
ing duties:, Profor experience 
with mnehliios for data proees,- 
sing and good typirig ability,
;  PURCHASING 
DEPARTM ENT CLERK
l'’or typing, filing, invoire ehei’k- 
ing iiiid' geiHirnl'.tiffii'e rontine; 
Win'king loeiiUon for Ixilh po.’d- 
.llbilH is N.Wi.of Peaehl(ni(l.,■I ■' ' .
' , ■ lieply 1t;i:
BRENDA MINES LTD:
* ' ’ . p,o,'BOX 4;>(i'
PKACIII.ANl), ICC,:'
All: Office Manager
WANTEDs- CARFENTEH WOHK -  
finish Interior new ; houses, cupboards, 
hang doors, baselioarde. Do baiement 
rooms. Free estimates Telephon* 762-
8667, , • "  ■ ' , ' 1
OFFICE RENOVATIONS. RUMPUS 
rooms, finishing, remodelling nf all 
kinds. Free estimates. Guaranteed. good 
workmanship. Telephone 702-2144, if
FAINTER AVAILABLE. STUCCO AND 
•Idewalk repairs. Free egtimstes. Tele­
phone 763-3,'592.,
'wTlXltARY-sirlvil^ IN MY
home, .'I’rnrisporlalloh - provided. Trier 
phone 763-3(l’21' . , . »
i'bl'ri'HE l':iNilST'TN T'̂ ^
no 24 years id experienc, Daniel
Miii'phy. • 761-41197, ' - , . , *
■i'antiK iiitivmiuMEt.iiANid seekino 
employment. Reply Box 11917. The Kel­
owna Dally Courier,; _ * •
(:i,ljRK-7’'\M’Ts’r7 ' M aiTd Th:-
pcpdnhie, desires .perinanenl, employ- 
irieol, Telephone 793-2275,
 ̂ ' ' (A - ' ; ' , , '
40. Pets 8e livestock
Sliangra"La Kennels 
Pet Sale •
All Purt'lH'i’d UogR, ' ■
ADM ITTING CLERK
ncqiiircd lor iia.v 
iiigltl I’oKtimii. (ii'titlc 12 ('diica- 
iKdi or cqiiivnli'nl, ATillily ,lo 
l,V|iF, Honic knowledge of office 
Riitl swili'hboitrd preferred. 
Salary $345-$396,50 ])er month 
I’lea.se apply In wrilliig t o - 
ASSISTANT ADMINISTIIATOIl
.Goigeoiis Poodle PiiiRlktk .$75. 
jlllitek I.abrador Puppies $5(1 
' ' (.'aim Terrier , $65
fij.Sixielal (lifer ijiie ' Labrador;
10111* Kiigibih Cockei", bolh '$30 
l.AH dog-; .giiaranleed-'pei'feel 
' tenipi;rameiil (Old I'elinble with 
eM'iimg and' i'ldklreii. ■, ■,' ' '
! lligbwit.v tl'( al. .Ilnd'A (ilorner 





lleoniied (or dfgv, eveiiinux and i 
mglH rtditlioii. ( ;i ade I2 eduea- 
Uoii nr, (•i|m',ali>iil,’ Abilily to 
ly|ie, SoMie knliwledge tif offire’ 
find switrhiKiard prom ltire pro-' 
ferct'd.
FniKIlllED GEIlMAN SIIF.FIIERD 
piippli’S, ;p J nuiidh* uid, I'idl. grvwn (lermiitl Khephrrdi Fflglllh Springer 
hpiiplrl, riiulei iMirelired VOU, 19 
miiidhn old, mule and M-verul inUed 
tiieeds |(ir aihiphun, M*(,:a Stiellrr, I •it- 
lli'hin. Ki'ioi'u,. 0 |ieri 'Iui-mI.iv ihouigli ,,suini iu,v ;i9, “
'('MiOWNA (ld,lll'.‘>, OIICIIH loa 
r.ih- I'liii'liii il ii siuh'K'd hii>r»r "ld 
H h'ln.ile |.u«hii'O I"'" ' "hie I’fMill u -III'" I..... ' (’I'll (0 l(0"d 'u"0«(Iidv; o>’i t onisi I Mt» Itrtpue ( sir), 
HR 3, NrU'iii R'l , hrl"“M» T'lephuu' 
;i,:i
iioitM, \i'( rioN "I ,'i$ RC.tiib'lFit- 
ri| liuuihr tuit»>'' imnlgu'd (roin. 
.MudriiK. (hes«m. ,M-0  hue uelerlOui ul 
• /idrtle ImlM-. piinM'*i*nil l"'■l(, S.liit- 
d«>. A»gu*l 9. 7 (9' I'lO el ,a»e( Grew, 
na Sh-eli V*r«l». Kaioloop* _ 7
" k'f.NnVi/I -  lll'GINTFlii
I
I’lfa-e apply in wi iliiii.: to- 
ASSI.HTA.NT ADMINISTKATOH,
Kelowna General I MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
I PAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THPR8., AIJG. 7 ,1>CT
40. Pets & Livestock
PUPPIES miniature: poodles 
and Samojedt. Reglitered «nd Immao- 
bed. KalroaiP Keanelf. RRZ. Vernon. 
Telephone S42-S790. Th, F> S. tf
REGISTERED ¥4 ARABIAN CHEST, 
nut gelding, three years old, gentle and 
easy to ride. Open to reasonable offers 
Telephone .764-4980. '
42. Autos for Sale
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1961 PARISIENNE C0NVERTT2LS J48 
cubic Inch standard, chronne, yeverM 
rims, *795. Telephone 767-Z5U* Peach- 
land. •
BEAL RED OR TORTY .POINT KIT-̂  
tens.. Priced very low for quick sale. 
Hurry! 'Tliese won't Iasi. Telephone 
762-6157. ' . ' 8
THREE - YEAR. OLD REGISTERED 
quarter horse mare. Very gentle and 
easy to handle. Telephone 762-7505. tf
1966 PLYMOUTH FURY H, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, power steering. Beit oiler. ^  
under warranty. Telephone 768-M77. Aik 
lor, Mr. Holt ’ ®
49. Legals & Tenders
DEPARTMENT; OF PUBUC
___________________ _ WORKS OF CANADA
T SlTRqmK TRAlUOt LOTS. 3 ONLY 1 ■ TENDERS .
S r S % i i '» ‘1 ’n d S “ A‘̂ iy ’« ^ ^  TENDER addressed
dla. Family Resort and HOm# Park. Cmvorvicnr nf Tenriprmv 
Westbank. , ■ ' **
STATION WAGON 60 BY FORD. $500. 
Good and clean: licenced. Selling . be­
cause driver's licence cancelled (pen­
sioner). 571 Sutherland. 7
PARKINQ SPACE AVAIL^LBJWm 
purchase o', trailer at Holiday Trailer 
Park. AH conveniences, at yonr a^r- 
step. New and used traUera av^ble. 
For sale or rent. Telephone 763-5396. ,tf
■nNY HOUSE DOGS TO BE GIVEN 
away. Approximately six. weeks old. 
Telephone .763-5210 '  *
1967 CORONET 440 STATION WAGON
_one owner, one driver- Wheel dlsn,
roof rack. Telephone 762-3639 mornings 
or evenings. , '
REGISTERED POODLE PUP AND 3- 
year-old Pomeranian. *60.00 ; each. Tele- 
 ̂phone 764-4939. 8
EIGHT YEAR OLD H  THOROUGH- 
bred chestnut mare. Good show horse. 
Telephone 763-2829. '  7
1968 DODGE MON.ACO 9-PASS. .WAGON, 
25,000 i miles, new rubber. 383 motor, 
nô spln ̂ rear end, radio, block, heater- 
Telephone 762-2942. . ...... ■"
8* X 35' 1958 SCOTIA 'niAlLER, TWO 
bedrooms with 8* x 22 ' addition conslstr 
Ing of living room and extra bedroom, 
*2800, *500 down, will' finance the bal 
ance. Telephone 767-2518, Peachland- :
1968 3BEDR(X)M GENERAL, UNPUR 
nlsbed. 86037 cash, take over j>aymenU 
*93.00 F.P. *10000. 2* Paradise Camp 
Westbank.-".;
CHAMPION SIRED SEAL POINT SIÂ 
mese kittens, house broken. .7 weeks 
old. Telephone 763*5104., 6
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
TWO GOOD BUYS IN VALLtNTS — 1964 V-8, four-speed twô Ioor; hardtop, 
$925: 1961 slant six. automatic trw- 
mlsslon, *775. Telephona 768-5644. 6
FOR BENT. CAMPINGTRAILER 
sleeps . five. Excellent condition. *50 
weekly. Telephone 763-5367. No Saturday 
caUs.
1959 VOLKSWAGEN IN G<X)D CONDI- 
tlon. BecondlUoned motor., 84»5. Tele­
phone 762-4850. - . ' .. . “
1965 18 FT., 'TOILET. BEFBICERA'rOR. 
stove, beater, electric brakes. Shasta 
Trailer, Court, first trailer east , of wash 
rooms.
1962 LE SABRE BUICK FOUR̂ DOOB 
sedan. One owner. Telephone 767-2485, 
Peachland.
DRAG TYPE DISK, 40 BLADES. 14 
feet wide.'What offers? Telephone 7SS- 
5863. T




4-speed, radio, • J f \ r
good rubber, , i i |  / Y 3  
good condition. T
Carter Motors Ltd.
**The Busy Pontiac People" 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd. 
762-5141
64 CHEVY n 327, TWO DOOR SEDAN, 
headers, mags, tape. Telepapna Slca- 
moos. 836-2263.
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE TWO door hardtop, new paint, good tires. In 
good condition. Telephone 763-4249. 10
1956 TWO DOOR HARDTOP DODGE, 
In fair condlUon. What offers? Tele 
phone 763-2653 evenings. ,
TO SETTLE ESTATE, 1968 VAUXHALL 
automatic; power brakes, low mileage 
$1,650. Telephone 762-7827,
8'x35* 1967 PA'THFINDER TRAILER 
two bedrooms, *4,500 or best oiler 
Apply No. 6 Feace VaUey Trailer Court 
East Kelowna.
.'TRAILERS; 10̂ t38': AN-8'xl4':'A 12 x 
60* with a 4'xiy expando: 10'x42* and 
two lO'xSO’s. See them next to Mer 
cedes Benz, Highway 97. .
1968' 12' X eo* MOBILE HOME WITH 
7‘ X 15’ Ehtpando. View at No. 1, 
Mountalnvlew 'Trailer Park. 10
12'x60’ TWO BEDROOM, 3 MONTH OLD; 
Will take' car or what have you aa down 
payment. Telephone 762-8500.  ̂ 6
:967 CAMAKO' 327,-V-S, floor shift, con- 
sole radio. Best offer. Telephone 765:6117-0
46. Boats, Accesŝ
1965 MUSTANG 6 (nfUNDER. *1600, 
Good shape. Telephone 764-4202 ., after 
3:30 p.m. ■' . ®
STUDENT SELLING WELL-KEPT. LOW mileage, 1964 Chevrolet. 4-door ; sedan, 
6 automatic. Telephone 762‘?6060,
1962 PON'HAC -CONVEHTIBLE, GOOD 
condiUon. Price *1200. Telephone 765- 
5863.,,
1968 SPITFIRE CONVERTIBLE. 6,000 
mUes, WUl trade. Telephone 765-7004. 
after 6 p.m. ,;. . '
1968 TRIUMPH GT8. LOW MILEAGE. 
Excellent condition. Radio. One owner. 
Telephone 763-2815. 1-3 6-B
'69 G TO
4-speed, p. discs^ p.s., radio, 
factory mags, G78, glass 





1965 VIVA IN EXCELLENT RUNNING 
condition. One owner. Telephone 765 
5458, after 5 p.m. ■ . ' *
1959 METEOR, SIX CYLINDER. STAN , 
dard. Car in very, good condition,. Tele- 
phone 762-2313.
1967 C® 125 HONDA. TWIN CARBS. EX; 
cellent shape. Telephone 762-3531.
1964 METEOR CUSTOM. IN 
condition. Tfelephone 764-4244.
GOOD
to Superviso o de ing, 
Dept, of Public Works, Pacific 
Palisades, 747 Bute Street, Van­
couver 5. B.C; and endorsed 
•t e n d e r  f o r  CONSTRUC­
TION OF POSTAL TERMINAL, 
KELOWNA, B.C., will be re­
ceived imtil 11:00 a.m. (PDST) 
THURSDAY, 28 AUGUST, 1969, 
Tender documents can be ob­
tained on deposit of $50.00 in the 
form of a CERTIFIED bank 
cheque to the order of the RE­
CEIVER GENERAL OF CAN'- 
ADA, through offices of Dept, 
of Public Works, 1110 West 
Georgia St., Vancouver- 5, B.C. 
and can be seen at Amalga­
mated Construction of B.C.; In­
dustrial Construction Centre 
Ltd,; Architectural Centre --  
Vancouver; Southern Interior 
Construction Assn, Kamloops; 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
Builders’ Exchange; Okanagan 
Builders’ Exchange, Penticton.: 
’The > deposit will be refunded 
on return of the documents in 
good condition within one month 
from the date of tender opening;
To be considered each tender 
must be submitted on the forms 
supplied by the Department and 
must be accompanied by the 
security specified .in the tender 
documents.
CoasM o-Coast Attack Urged 
In Fight Against Inflation
OTTAWA (CP) A voluntary 
coast-to-coast attack against in­
flation is being sought by the 
prices and incomes commission 
which warned Wednesday that 
the ohly alterative to this 
would be severe government ac­
tion, ■
Commission Chairman John 
Young told 'a news conference 
he hopes voluntary price, wage 
and profit restraints will be 
given tentative approval across 
the country so that a national 
Conference .'on pi-ice stability 
can be organized by the end of 
this year.
The commission will be in 
touch with all segments of the 
economy in its search for a con­
sensus. Dr. Young said it al­
ready has the support of all pror 
vincial governments and “ there 
has been encouraging preparato­
ry discussion with the federal 
government.”
He said the first objective is 
to get voluntary support for a 
“package’’ of voluntary com­
mitments a n d  governmental 
measures to scale-down price 
and income pressures. The com: 
mission was not advocating spe: 
cific figures or percentages;
42A. Motorcycles
1967 X-6 HUSTLER. EXCELLENT
mechanical condition, with windshield 
and carrier. *470. Alio, motorcycle ac- 
cesflorlea, saddle. ba$s, .helmets* 8o$- 
gles, at reasonable prices. Telephone 
763-5316 before 5:30 p.m. 7
’67 FIREBIRD
3.8 litre automatic, p.s.-Finish­
ed in a beautiful arctic white 
with-red leather interior. Inî - 
• maculRtc condition througnout.





390, V-8, ps., P-'^- P'^'> P- 
Mechanically




1968 GALAXIE 500 2, DOOR HARDTOP, 
like new» automatlcp power, iteerlngp 
■' heavy duty auspenaiont 12,000 original 
S .  s i n c e  of 50.000.mlle, 5-ye«r 
warranty. Would consider small _car as




1. Stereo Tape (2 Speakers).
2. 1969 105 h.p. Chrysler, 
complete.
3. 1200 lb. Roadrimner Trailer.
4,16’ Deluxe Chartreuse (Lime 
Gold) “Sidewinder” .
$3,195
PLUS 5% TAX 
' CASH OR CERTIFIED 
CHEQUE
This boat will be at the pit 




736 KINGSWAY, VANCOUVER 
■ 879-5619
1969 OLYMPIC SKI DOO AND TBAIL- 
er. Used very little. A-1 condition. Pric­
ed for quick sale. Telephone 765-6850̂
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
EDELBROCK CROSSBAM WITH link. 
age for smaU block Chevrolet. Tele­
phone 762-3380 or 762-5170, , 8
FAMILY CRUISER ®OY*' -
All' fibreglass cruiser Skagit. 20 
h p;- Merc, outboard, sleeps 2 adults, 
plus child. Head. sink, fresh water̂ tank, 
4 gas tanks, 40 gal capacity. Cruise 25 m.p.h. Excellent condition, new cov­
ers. plus tandem traUer with auto. 
hydrauUc brakes. Whole unit trailers 
beautifully. Phone Penticton 4«-6p 
evenings only. Boat $3 ,00 0.00. Trailer 
$750.00 . '
George E. Freeman, a corn:. _
The lowest or any tender notl mission member and formerjtion, he said 
necessarily accepted, * 1 chief , of research for the Bank
D. A. MUIR cf Canada, said it would be high-
Supervisor. of Tendering ly acceptable if th e , scale of
——-------- ——----- -——  price increases could be re-
SHERIFF’S SALE duced to two per cent a year,
TAKE NOTICE—That by virtue Consumer prices have been run- 
of various Writs of Fieri Facias ning more than five per cent 
and Warrants ■ of- Execution: to higher than,last year.
oT ^ S ^ f S s n e e d  p r ic e  c u r b s
qnder ^  Dr. Young said that if organ-
labor w as to agree to wage 
mo-Ply Concrete restraints; there would have to,
S  "S  .ome ^ a ra n le e , regarding
Thermo-Ply Concrete Products ' + •+
Okanagan Ltd., and ^or He termed
sale by sealed tender a complete "‘on 9^ V
mixing and pouring plant includ- commission felt it should gam­
ing electronic batching controls, an attempt to dampen in-
and traveling hopper, electri- flationa^ pressures. If no cm- 
c a l l y  operated. Tenders ma y  be census can be reached, he said, 
submitted to the Sheriff’s Office, no national conference will be 
Box 547, Kelowna, B.C. and held, and the problem will have 
must be accompanied by certi- tackled b^ other methods
fied funds to the extent of ten such as governmental monetary
percent of the tender, to be re-.l ®nd fiscal policies. |
funded at the close of the bid- .Dr. Young said that, comrms- 
ding. Highest or any tender not sion wiembers were encouraged 
necessarily accepted. > 1 their approach through; dis-
j  E  POLLIIT  ̂ I
Deputy Sheriff for the ments and with business^
County of Yale ’abor representatives Paul G ^
— —̂ —-------—  ̂ nn-Lajoie, a former Quebec ed-
KELOWNA I ucation minister and now a
GENERAL 1 commission member, said all
HOSPITAL I provincial governments were
a g(xxi chance of widespread 
public acceptance.”
Dr. Young said in a prepared 
statement that “ if such nq 
agreement is ratified, a formula 
will be sought on methods and 
procedures for dealing with in­
stances of-price and income in­
creases contrary to the spirit of 
the agreement.” j
If the plan is successful, he i 
said it was hoped that inflation 
could be halted, “with less dis-1 
rupUon of economic growth and 
less unemployment than would 
otherwise be inevitaTile.” : 
“There are substantial gains 
to be had from co-operative ac­
tion by Canadians, and the com­
mission is counting on stnmg 
support from individuals, pri­
vate groups and governments in 
breaking the back of the present 
inflation.”  j
Progressive Conservative 
Leader Robert Stanfield said 
the commission appeared to be 
launching the sort of voluntary 
guidelines program he had ad­
vocated, although he was sorry 
the government was so slow in 
establishing the commission.
It was still up.to the govern­
ment to take the necessary 
long-term actiem against infla-
"Check and Compare 
. . .  Your Total Food Bill 
is Lower at Safeway!"
Burns, Whole
Chicken





QUEBEC (CP.) — Four men, 
two of whom police , says es­
caped from the maximum-secu­
rity section of a Montreal prison 
last month, were in police custo­
dy today following an abortive 
$54,000 holdup in nearby ̂ Giffard 
Wednesday. . ■ . _
A policeman and an unidenti­
fied bystander suffered bullet 
wounds and another policeman 
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44. Trucks & Trailers
THREE 1965 MERC 800 TANDEMS, 12 
yard aluminum. box, 391 engine, 5 and 
4 transmlislon, power steering, air 
brakes, heavy duty front axle and rear 
boggles. Telephone Vancouver, 526-4808.
HOUSEBOAT, "LAWBEN'TY I” UL'TRA 
modem, fully equipped. 'This boat was 
launched June 15, 1969. Can be seen at 
anchor at Green .Bay, Okanagan Lake. 
Telephone 762-2253 or inquire at 1045 
Lanrier Ave.
VT A  FT. TWO-SEATER FOLBOT COM 
plctely portable, can be carried In any 
car, complete with accessories. Price 
$350. Apply at 1255 Glcnmore St., after 
5:30 p.m. ". ■ • ;
1065 COMET CAUENTI CONVER'T- 
ible High performance. 289, 4 8P«*“* mags, tach. slicks, new tires, new pMnt. 
K c t  scats. LOW mileage. Sh«wrMm 
condition in and out. Cheap. Must selL 
. will taka trade. Telephone 763-2874.
1960' DODGE POLABA. 1958 VOLKS_ 
wagen motor andcomplete set of seats. Telephone 765 
7465 alter 5 p.m. No ca lls  , Friday night 
or Saturday. , • ■' ‘
15 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT WITH 
trailer, In good condition. 75 h.p. motor 
to be repaired. $800. Telephone 76̂ 2696.TpTnibt 8
1964 GMC ONE TON. DUALS. 7' x , 12’ 
stake, tires 7:00 x 18, 8 ply. Excellent 
condition. Telephone 762.7873 alter 6 
p.m. .
1963 JEEP PICKUP, 4 WHEEL DRIVE, 
hubs, winch, overhead cam 6 cylinder 
engine. In absolutely lop condition 
throughout. Telephone 764-4023.
18 FT. RUNABOUT, 65 H.P. MERCURY, 
electric Single lever steering, 2 15-gaIlon 
fuel tanks. $1,695; Complete with trailer. 
Telephone 763-2815. ,__10 6-8
1957 CHEVROLET HALF-TON TBUCJK 
for sale. Excellent condition. *600; Tele­
phone 762-0520. tf
1952 FORD PICKUP. GOOD RUNNING order. Telephone 7fi3.2764, after 8 p.m.
1967 CHBYSLErt NEWPORT 
four-door sedan, fully powered, 
rear heater and aP®®*'®''' ™*’*l* '̂One owner. Ncamst o llc r^  
Telephone 764.4flll; after 6 p,m.
1984 HALF TON MERCURY. 4 SPEED 
long hok, *1195. Also 5* x 8' utility 
trailer. Telephone 765-7044. ' ̂
lOCO CHRYSLER WINDSOR. TW()
door hardtop, P®w®Pbrakes, power windows.ful condition. Telephone 765.6011, »
1959 mercury PARKLANE IN GOOD 
condition. Power brakes. Pews';Ing, *350 or clpsest offer. , Telcplipne
766-2210; Winfield. 22
for sale or TRADPl 1063. VPt̂ KS 
wagen 1500 slnllon wngon, new tires, ex 
cellent condition, 30,000 miles. Telephone 
762-6060. '
Tenders will be accepted up l il̂ GPOGghly ^satisfied with the
to Thursday, August 14, 1969, 
for the following items for the 
new ■wing.
1. Draperies and cubical cuz-
■ ''tainS; . ■:.
2. Wheelchairs and related
■ items..
Specifications and condition of 
tenders can be obtained through 
the purchasing office, at the 
hospital.
commission’s approach.
Dr. Young said the commis­
sion has resisted various de­
mands to study individual cases 
of price and wage increases be­
cause it believes that a broad 
approach is needed in the fight 
against inflation.
WILL SEEK FORMULA
If voluntary agreement is 
reached to place effective limits 
for a temporary period” on 
prices, wages and profits; the 
arrangement “ appears to have
48 oz. tin . 4 . 0 , $ 1 . 0 0
13'6'* FIBREGLASS SAILBOAT WITH 
108 square feet of sail, 18 ft. aluminum 
mast. Priced to sell. Telephone Vernon, 
542-3154. evenings 5̂ -7045, 7
18 FOOT INBOARD; NEWLY RE- 
built motor, reflnlshed and repainted 
hull. *1,200, Telephone 768-5560. 0
SCOTT ATWATER 18 H.P; OU'TBOARD 
motor In excellent condition, $150. Tele­
phone 764-4233. 8
FIVE H.P. OUTBOARD MOTOR, 
Good'condition. *80. Telephone 765-7024. 
9 a.m. - $i30 p.m. V
1962 CHEVROLET TWO TON VAN 
truck. Best offer. Telephone' 768-5477. 
Ask for Mr. Hoft, .8
1958 HALF TON . FARGO IN GOOD 
shape. What offers? Apply at Vineland
S t , ' . v . .. ■.'•• 'I
1968 FORD HALF.TON, 360, V-B. long 
whoolbaso. custom cab. Telephone 763- 
3193; '.. ........ ' ■ . '8
1064 DODOP FOUll BY FOUR. *1100 
Telephone. 762.0050. , ' I
1969 GMC PICKUP WITH CAMPER 
1481 Richter street, alter S p.m, : (
15 H.P. M E R C U R Y OUTBpARD 
motor. Excellent condition. Telephone
705-7217.
15V/ FIBREGLASS BOAT, 65 H.P, 
Mercury, tilt trailer and all aoces 
series,. *1695, Call 76.3-2168, i
HOUSEBOAT FOR , SALE AND TWO 
extra pontoons. Telephona .703-2878. If
48. Auction Sales
1968 D E L U ira  VO I-KSW AG EN, I.OW 
mllesge, Siimnier and wio)®f hS®J' radio. $1,700. 'lulck sale, Telephone 76,;. 
5697, ' ' .
1064 CHEVELLE EL CAMINO, FOUR 
now wide ovnl*# RxcoUont 
Needs paint. Telephone Ron, 76-4319 
days;, I,
61 VETTE. NEW 327 AND MUNCIK 
With Hurst, two ;lopi, 
npholstopy, , Telephone Jim, o3n.2.io., 
filoamous. *®
44A. Mobile Homes 
: iind Campers
liTcHRYSLER CONVERTHH.E. 37.000 
miles, power steering, power brakes, 
radio, dark hUie. relephonn
762.2281 ___
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE 
Dome), : next to Drlve-In Th, alre 
specializing In estate and private sales. 
Wo pay more, aoo us iflrat. Telephone 




,1039 FORD SEDAN. 4DOOR, 6 C\l,. 
Inder. $*5,00 or closest "Her. Sec at 
077 Clement Ave, or Telephone 702-541'h
1963 BEAUMONT. C()HVETTIi EQUllV 
ped 203. l;eavlng lor , Euroi>e, Best 
reasonable oiler lakes Telephone 76,5. 
6173, 5 p.m. *7 p.m. 8
1964 VALIANT FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
alx lire*, radio, rceenl complete over 
haul. Mini sacrifice, 'relephone 76$.$138
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Okanagan Lake, Westbank now has 
large, fenced walerfronl altes availa­
ble. All facimiea -  boats, rentals,, ph 
vale moorage, propane snlea. laundro. 
mat, beach privileges. Apply Greep Ray 
Resort, telephone 768.5343, / U
CHEVROI-ET, I960, ITOUR DOORS, 
hardtop, Y«ry good eondlilon. Must 
sell becauae leading country, Telephone 
763-2401, ?
Twi PONTIAC STRATO CHIEF. BIG 
aU BUtomallo. *60 0, Will lake smalt 
tr̂ de* See Pat Bennett, at Sleg Motors
Hlghwny 97 N. nepons from 
Mouritflln Slihdows 
705-6727
T, Th, 8, 11
OAK MARSHALL’S , TRAILER TOW- 
log; Mobile homes, bnnkbonses, deslers, 
rpnidnictlon esmps, Licensed for B.U, 
shd AUierls, Driver-owner, I.irry Pro- 
vencsl, , Kelowna T65-6961, Kamloopa 
376-7251. ’ ' ' , H
FORCED TO SELL -  F|VE MONTH 
old Squire double wide mobile homo. 
20' X 4V, fully tumlahed plus waiher 
and dryer Immediate posseaslon, Space 
available In adult psrk. Contact owner. 
76.1.5159, , ,7
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery SOo’per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route ; '
12 months $18,00 , ■
6 months . ............. 10.00 '
, 3 months , , .,,, ,,,, 6,00,
MAIL RATES 
' Kelowha City Zone
12 monihs .............. $25,00
6 months .............   16.00 '
3 monihs . ..........  8,00
H.C., outside' Kelowha 'Clly Zone 
12 months ......  $16,09 '
0 months ......  9.09
3 months ......... . 5 , 0 0  ;
Seme Dny DclH'jry 
12 months . , $20,09 .
6 months 11.09
. ' 3 months , , ,I 6.00
, Canada OuUlda n,(',
12 montlia $26,00
6 months ..... i ...... 16.00
1 months ....,,,. n.oo
U.S, Foreign .Countries
' '12 months ... ,,, i.,', f35,0fl
, 8 months ......... : , ' ,20,00 ,
, 3  monihi.....I' n.oo
All, melt psysbis In advenes. 
THE KF-LOWNA DAILY COURIER 
ilnx 49,\Kelov'ns, B.C,
TORONTO (CP) —. Pish are 
Canada’s first line of defence 
against harmful effects of water 
pollution. Fisheries Minister 
Jack Davis says in ,an article in 
The Globe and ,Mail.
' The minister cites as ‘ an ex­
ample the , ca^e of “ a major 
fish-kill in, Newfoundland when 
colloidal phosphorus , was al- 
:owed to .escape,from the Elec­
tric Reduction Co. of Canada 
Ltd.'s plant in Long Harbor,
, 'Red h e r  r l n  g’,' herring 
whose blood cells had beep de* 
stroyed, were washed up on the 
local beaches,” he ■wriies.
., ''Phosphorus, was. found io bo 
pre?eht in sufficient quantities 
to kill fish. Blit still our tests 
showed that it was not' present 
in sufficient volume to affect 
'humus, beings." , , ,
Mr. Davis says ‘.‘had the dis­
charge of colloidal phosphorus 
boon allowed to . go on un­
checked,' then the health of Ca 
Radians thomselvQs might have 
been affected.
"But wo slopped the fish kill 
and We corrected the Bituation 
in time," ho says.
"Once again fish had shown 
thal thoy are opr first line of de- 
ierice against pollution . .
. Duo to pollution the Atlantic 
salmon has largely disappeared, 
Mr, Davis says. Angling as a 
sport and t o u r i s m  are 
(inngoroitsly affected lii ,Ncw 
Driinswlck because the St, John 
River is being polluted from the 
wiisto of pulp mlDs . RRd food- 
proccsslRg plant.9 on both sides 
of the Inleriiatlenal boundary.
Mr,, Davis says the Ottawa 
and lowqr St.'Lawrence rivers 




1 3  OZ. p k g .  . 3  ( o r  $ 1 . 0 0  I
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES ON 
YOUR LOT OR OURSI
Better Built Homes by
LONG BROS. CONSTRUaiON





Body & Paint Shop Co. Ltd.





ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Highway 07 South of The Scales
DianC5.7028
28 oz. tin . 3 ^ o r 5 | , 0 0
W '
Local




2:00 ^ .1111.^ 9 5 7 A N N U A L BATHTUB RACE
30 Mllo Cf^nto— Okanagan LaU
-A FT E R N O O N -C O N C E R T -B Y -T H E -N O R A D -B A N D -
. " r ' .......................... . , ■ ' ■ \ .  i,
9;00 p.m. The Tommy Hunter Show \
SEVEN-FOLH INCREASE
In the IB years from 1050' to 
19(18 olcelricity generated In 




Canada Good  ̂ .  lb.
/V y n n  h r ( ^ o  f  h  l e n s
» • .the greatest name in voclkal
"ma •dvirtiMmani la »«t pabliM<*4 or Sii|>lt>H ky IM Uqww Cmtnl 
mMzS M tlM Oo»«nuM*t •* Rtuuk r«l»Ml»« *•
Canada Mix, 
36 oz. pkg.
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 7  - 9
Open ivionday to Saturday,. fls.30 n.in. - p.m. '
'"We“ Rcscrve”'the*'Right'r'toi4»imit«-OuanUUc$,.
iw >  S A F E W A Y
^aiEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley Underground Nuclear Blasts 
May Prove Too Big A  Hazard
I WASHINGTON (AP) — Offi-1 exactly predicted,” there Is 
1 ciats say a proposed series of "good assurance” that at least 
I underground, nuclear weaix»ns | the first in the proposed series 
A ni c h i t k a Island
KELOWNA DAILY COOUEK. THUB8., AUO. T, IMI FACE U
r - t l6 R ^ S L E E P E R *
Loro ALVANinr (nas im».
k  ALWAYS READ IN BED BY 
^CANDLELIGHT,AND THEN THREW 
, VTHE LIGHTED CANDLE ' OHD 
I THE FLOOR -  OR PLACED IT 
I UNDER HIS PILLOM- 
A SEFfVANT ALWAYS STOOD 




OF A MALE CHAREff BEETLE, 
. TO MAGNIFY THE BUG'S 
SENSE OF SMELL, HAVE 
SSfiOO NERVE ENDINGS
THE SAILING CHARIOT
BUILT BY SIMON STEVIN, IN v 
BRU(3ES,BEL6IUM, IN 1599, WAS THE 
fm r  VEHICLE PROPELLED mmUT 
THE USE Of MUSCLE POhfER- 
IT CARRIED 28 PASSENGERS 42  
,WLES ALONG THE DUTCH COAST IN 




©  Ki«t rwHfW SylJic»<«. I«fc» H t». V«tU rlfkt, i
tests at
Alaska,' will be cancelled if an 
exploratory blast of much lesser 
yield gives any hint of potential 
disaster. .
The test is set for this fall, 
possibly as early, as. October.
Weapons officials of the Atom­
ic Energy Commission disclosed 
the precautions as speculation 
mounted that the tests would in­
volve warheads for the proposed 
Safeguard missile defence sys­
tem. . ,
The 'AEC announcement is an 
attempt to counter ' fears that 
the proposed tests in the remote 
Aleutian Island—including the 
initial test—might start major 
tremors and tidal waves affect­
ing populated areas some dis­
tance away,
: The initial • exploratory test 
would involve a blast matching 
the force of the most powerful 
ones hitherto set off • under­
ground at the Nevada proving 
grounds—blasts in the range of 
1.1 megatons to 1.2 megatons. A 
megaton is the equivalent of 1,- 
000,000 tons of TNT explosive.
And, it  also would be unprece­
dented to the degree that it 
would be the first blast of such 
(Xiwer in one of,: the world’s 
most earthquake-prone areas.
But the AEC officials' repoi't 
that while results “ can not be
of at least three "can be con 
ducted safely as p'lanhcd."
The same holds tnie, they 
said, regarding fears the tests 
might cause extensive death or 
injury to wildlife on the island.
The comments . came .' from 
weapons leaders and other offi­
cials In interviews concerning 
what the AEC expects^and 
does not expect—from the pro­
posed tests at Amchitka, only 
about .700; miles from Soviet ter­
ritory..
They said that if any unex; 
pected disastrous effects result­
ed on Amchitka; or elsewhere 
from the initial test—to be 
code-named ; Milrow—plans, for 
more powerful blasts would be 
junked.
The AEC . disclosures indi­
cated the second and third 
blasts, could each involve at 
least three megatons. These 
tests probably in late 1970 and 
1971 would involve weapons-re- 
lated devices.
\Vhile the officials declined to 
describe their nature, it is ob­
vious from the AEC’s previous 
public disclosures of the priority 
emphasis of its weapons, pro­
grams that they ■w'ould Involve 
either warheads for the Safe­
guard program or proposed im 
proved warheads for offensive 
missiles.
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Nasser Hopes Israel Will Go 
From Lands Taken In 1967 War
“ I f  i t  w ill m ak e  y o u  happ ier, I ’ll spU t th e  flven io llar 
^  b e t  I  w o n  t h a t  you w o u ld  g e t  f ired .”
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— President Nasser 
appears to be losing hope that 
Israel can be persuaded, peace­
fully to give up the Arab territo­
ries it. has occupied since the 
war of 1967.
In a hard-hitting speech to the 
Arab Socialist Union July 23, on 
the 17th anniversary of the rev­
olution which toppled .King Fa- 
rouk, the 51-year-old Egyptian 
leader p i  e d g e d  his. country 
would battle for every inch of 
Arab territory lost in the six- 
day war. :
He said his army now is 
ready and able to strike back at 
Israel on a large scale and told 
Egyptians to be ready for, a 
long struggle. The "stage of lib­
eration” had already begun, he 
said. •
"The six-day war is still on,” 
he said. “ It will become a'two- 
year, three-year and four-year 
war.”
: . The tone of his speech, the 
strongest he has made since the 
war, indicated Nasser is losing 
any confidence . he , may have 
had in the chances of a peaceful 
settlement acceptable to' the 
Arabs being achieved in the 
foiiv-powcr . talks in ■ New York 
and the parallel Soviet-Ameri- 
ean talks on the Middle East in 
Washington. ■
The fiercest'fighting between 
Israelis and Egyptians across 
the Sucy, canal since the 1967 
war erupted recently. Both 
sides used air strikes, the first 
time bombs have been dropped 
in the Suez canal area since 
June, 1967. Air raids seem' to be
FOR HEAVENS* 'N/'l'LLPUTOimNE) 
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’I'fi'liopnen '(be Dngth ' and'fohii.iii'’’) of v •>” u ' .i.», ah
'imU.'Kscb day Die rod* lellrra are'differri',',
. ' 1 ' ■ ' ■ ■ '' A Cryptogram QuolaUen
B K N K V O A V M , R » U, U V ,V I ,’,1 1> D , O
Y n H N W' O R H X' W V N 5f E O 1 " . " :i D R 0 A
I. ' , , ’ .
■ I B R O n i
Yr*ler.la>'a Cryptiwuiete; THF R F. C P. F T i DM  vNY ,V
MNNH suivK s.s m ai'p i .k.’ation  for  a MARRIAOK 
f.: •EN8K,--jaURT0N HILUa
CRcutersi I becoming a daily occurrence, 
of Egypt] Israel responded, to Nasser’ 
speech with the biggest attack 
on Egyptian Suez canal posi­
tions for two years, using tanks 
and artillery as well as planes.
At about the same tirhe, Israe­
li Defence M i n i s  t  e r  Moshe 
Dayan said in Tel Aviv that 
while Nasser’s statement that 
the ceasefire did not exist 
should be taken, at face ;value, 
he did not believe that a re^ 
newalof the war was imminent.
U.S. officials in New York 
said his view is shared, by both 
the United States and Russia.
The: American officials: ex­
pressed concern about the Suez 
fighting but said both Washing-, 
ton and Moscow feel it would be 
an error to conclude that the 
area is on the brink of wan 
They ruled out an early re­
sumption of the four-power talks 
which adjourned early in July 
for the summer.
In his speech Nasser bitterly 
attacked the U.S. which he said 
was actively supporting, Israeli 
occupation of Arab territory and 
praised Russia for its continued 
help to Egypt.
The speech portrayed Egypt 
as being in a state of war with 
Israel, but some observers said 
its bcligcrcnt tone may havie 
been partly intended for domes 
(tic consumption. . ; .
The tough speech could also 
be: regarded as a re-assertion of 
Nasser’s leadership in the. .face 
of the growing influence in the 
Arab world of the militant 
Palestine Arab comniando, or 
ganizations, observers said.
WELL ISN'T THAT BETTER 
than HAVING ACHES • 




S  I  WONDER IF. 
HE GOT the 
MESSAGE
O
TM PRETTV SURE THE. 
BOSS WAS TTMN610 
TELL MS SOMETHING ,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
PHIIAPEIPHIA’S  A  
SISANTICGITY. YOU 
SIMPLY CAN'T S O  
GALLOPING ARCXJND THE 
S I  REET5 YELLING, "SKEETS, 
IL O V E T O U J *
HO... YOU’RE RI6HT.«I CAN'T 
SEEM T THINK STRAIGHT ANY MORf. I 
WHAT WOULP you COUNSEL,eve? SkEETS CAN'T 
SO FAR WITHOUT 
HER wallet.
LOOK WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR
N O T H I N G
SATISFACTION n„wHo.s ih>«......0.00
SERVICE Clearing a t ..............  ............................0.00
SELECTION None higher Ilian .................0.00
VALUE your Choice at .........................................0.00
Over so  Good Used Cars on Display at . . .
WE TAKE
SIEG
M O TO R S LTD 
K E L O W N A
IN  TRADE 
Highway 97 N. —  762-5203
By JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters* 
Individual Championship Play)
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H 1 1 1
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North d ea le r.. ,
North-South vulnerable., 
NORTH 
4 K Q  
V A 6 i 2  
4 A
4 K 9 9 8 7 2
' : 'WEST, ' EAST
4 —  A JO T stia
VKQJ I O 4RR .
4K Q J1007S 4 3
i| i A 6 6 1 3  
SOUTH 
4 A 1 0 8 0 2  
, 4 0 7 6 5  
, 4  8 6 4 2
■ ■ . * — '•}
Final contract—seven spades. 
Opening lead — king of dia­
monds. ,
Dear Mr. Becker; It i.s not 
easy to explain how I betiame 
declarer nt .seven spades with 
the 'S outh  haiul. and for Hint 
i'cn.son 1 am dolibcrntely omit 
ting the hiddihg, '
Tim fart i,s that I never play 
eel thi.s hand in I'cai ilfc; bill, 
just the sanio, 1 have played 
ipany, many times. You see, I 
k ee p , on dreaming about .this 
deal a ll the tlino nii(i I never 
fall to ntnko the linnd, Vven 
though We,sl .sonuitlmes leaLs a 
iieart, somelliiu's a (llaniond, 
uiid ot-eusloiially a club, '
Hut TCgardlesH.of how the de­
fence goes, I alw ays' make tlie
grand slam. Usually, West leads 
a diamond. I win with the acq 
and lead the king of clubs. East 
generally cdver.s with th« ace 
and I trump with the deuce. (If 
East ducks, as he sonretlmcs' 
does, I fire the queen thrQUgh 
him to achieve the same re­
sult.)'.'',,,, ' '''■
Then I  play a heart to the ace 
and discard three hearts and a 
diamond on the Q-9-8-’7 of clubs, 
Next I trurnp a hegrt, ,then n 
dinmoiid .(with the queeiv of 
spades), trump another heart, 
then another diamond (with the 
king of spades). , ;. '
By this time ! have only the 
A-10 of spades ,in iny hand, and 
when I lead eitlior a club or a 
heart from'dummy, I make the 
last! two tricks by force.
East always trlc,s to intei;fore 
with the croHsruff by trumping 
indiscrlminalely w i t h  ' h'is 
spiidos, but I overruff each lline 
with the, cheapest . trump,,, and 
he has never beaten me yet.
Tlu* odd part of the hand 1s 
Uiiil East hasn't lenriied liis: les­
son ,vcl, because l)c always 
doubles me when I bid seven 
1 always redouble, and he In 
variably takes second money.
There m ust be something seri­
ously wrong with this' follow, 
beemiso I pcr.sonnlly oan't sec 
wli.v he keeps bn doubling me 
when all he has, Is six trumps 
to tile J-U-7 and the ncc, of 




INrfHVvW if r»fA<rwiyiUl«*»  ̂ '
(©t'»6>Ti> t>)«̂W«U IVikuKMtn*̂
c I
WOWI FUZZV JUST AAAOB A  NEW. 
SPEED RECORD FOR BUTTBRF1.IES!
YOUR HOROSCOPE
T O®' ‘v V O U ' K E  DRIF’PINSl)
' HAI7A UCbUY, 
HOT WAUKl.
N p p s l)
8-7
FOR T031ORROW
Mixed plnnclAj.v influences 
will prevail on Friday, Do not 
expect much whore financial In': 
tcrcsta are concerned, and do 
watch the budget. There arc In­
dications of job advancement, 
however, even though rewards 
may not be liniiiedlaU’.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
if loinoirow Is your blnlulay 
your hoi’usrope UKliriUrs Ihnl 
even if„ ns'of ihr mnnu'ni, ,'our 
m ain ini' iu ogi r..s mnv i.ecib 
''omewha.i 'mi ilir (irgnii'>’,‘>iiie, 
'pu nrci'l , h.ive li..’' r'oiu rrn. 
nt.iiiKs will bnghten'rand m'hidI 
Job and or business intercslH 
are slated for Improvement dur­
ing- th®« (h re«>monU)»-.- bo ginning, 
oil bept. 1 Iwhen ynii iiia.V ' be 
olfL'iiil 1.011,1' i.iiu.Mial upportu,' 
I I'les for n'p ni; nmenl'patsn'in 
Jfimia'ry, Matcli. June and .lub 
Just one admonition; Don't do 
uh\ ihiniT to nniagi>ni/e Mi|hu . 
ior ''o r tiio.iie •> pni uu'M du; im;
, i<. Imim'iuIwi or '\ovi, i<gd')
lo«e out on t>ene(|t» slii-prom- 
i>rd in 1970, MbM aus.picieus
periods for financial gain'. The 
la.si three months of this year, 
and Into March, May and June
.of, n e x t , , . . . .....
Where iiersbnal m atters are 
concerned, domestic Interests 
sliould be .serene for most of the 
vear ahead—with the possible 
exception of n brief period in 
iidd-SepiomlH!!', when your own 
teiuleiiry to be domineering and 
airogaiit will) olhei.s eoiild 
r.iuse fni'tiop, Themiext lhie»; 
uoek.s will be highly prnpilious 
for M'liiiinenUil m a i m s ,  ahso 
l.iie Novembei, I)crrmber, Feb 
ruiii'u, Mav and dune I'lon't 
l.ike a poiiMble " rnm aare '''du r' 
',ing the fir.''l two weeks of next 
July too senou.sly, however. 
.JMost..enbvcnlng,p(!r.ioda.fur.irA; 
vrl si.d M>nnl a.tiv ilirs; The 
iK'M (our weeks, Ociolx’i, Jnnu- 
arv »nd nilrt-1970,
A I Inld Ixirn on this clay w ill 
be etidowed with the talents and 
iHjr'ionnbty required to achieve 
it,'-t,f',i'!,.iu 'ill I h e, ,bu‘iiu;V.'. 
Boti oi ( nsm i«i woi id, s» a rlqo 
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WOOlWORTH'S WELCOME SAYS MAYOR
Official opening of F. W, 
Woolworth’s new $530,000 de­
partment store ;today drew 
about 100 shoppers and 
well-wishing residents. The 
ribbon-cutting honors were 
performed by Mayor R. F.
Parkinson, with civic support 
from Aid. E. R. Winter. Wel­
coming Woolworth Canadian 
company president, H. J. 
McPhail, Mayor Parkinson 
told the . gathering the^ store 
would be a “welcome addition
to the downtown shopping 
area,” one which the city 
could be “very proud of,” His 
Worship was presented with 
a. set of cuff links by store 
manager, Leslie Stephens. 
Other Woolworth officials in
attendance included associate 
munager, Ken; Turnbull, dis­
trict manager. Bob Millard, 
a n d  divisional managers, 
Terry Mertz, .Dave Atterby 
and Brian Golding.
D IS T R ia  P A G E
Ratland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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Visitors To Regatta  
Swell Social Roster
REGATTA'S CORONATION
(Continued from Page 1)
If there were any doubts Re­
gatta would , be the, same suc­
cessful show .after two disastr 
ers, the crowds proved other­
wise Wednesday night. An esti- 
ihated 3,000 visitors and i^ i -  
dents^ packed the stands. The, 
fact they were temporary blea­
chers was forgotten; Everyone 
was into the old swing of Can- 
ada’s greatest water show.
M ost of 'the old trade marks 
were there — excellent water 
ballet numbers, by HoUyburn 
Country Club’s synchronized 
swim team, a talented—if some­
what windblown — paddleboard 
: ensemble by the younger inem- 
bers of the cast, and of course 
the eye-pleasing pageantry of 
youthful beauties.
A comic highlight was added 
earlier in the show by the, skill­
ed log roUing of the Peck Bro­
thers, a Penticton pair whose 
antics in the pool helped warrn 
the audience. 'Comic _ and seri­
ous diving were old-time favor­
ites brought back this year as 
well. The Blue Angels, a team 
of sky d iv e r s  from Kamloops 
dropped out of a cloudless sky 
with torches.
Adding to the feminine allurp 
of the show were , no less than 
32 queens from the Pacific 
Northwest, along with thcii- 
princesscs and ladies in wait- 
' ,ing.
■ Royally drapped in velvet and
satin, t h e  girls represented 
Fairchild Air Force Base in 
Washington, Revelstoke, Rut- 
1 a n d, Wenatchee, Penticton, 
Prince George, Oliver, Avnt<- 
strong, Langley, North Vancou­
ver, Kitimat, Keremcos, Kim­
berley, Grand Forks, Parks- 
ville, Surrey, Merritt, Burnaby, 
Summerland, the Cariboo area, 
Osoyobs, Campbell River, Port 
Mdodyt Princeton, Vernon,' Sal­
mon Arm, Abbotsford, Liimby, 
Falkland, Victoria and Quincy, 
Wash.' ' ■'
But reigning' Wednesday over 
them all was Vicki Hooie, who 
had said months before the 
show that win or lose, she had 
gained a ' tremendous cxpcrl-
■ '.cnce.,"
Waiting her cur,Inin call,, the 
young dancing ' enthusiast ex­
plained her feelings. "I'm ner­
vous, yes; but I’m really think­
ing how much enjoyment I'vo 
, hnd out of being a candidate,”
ITie new Lady of the l#ake, 
who works at tlio Royal Bank,
LA AIDS CLINIC
PFACHLAND (Special) -  
, Eighteen members of (he Laclles 
Auxiliary to, niaiK'h tW of the 
Royal Canadian Legion here 
travelled to Brenda Wines Tues­
day tousslst wlUj the Red Cross 
Blood Donor’s Cllnl 9,
The qllnlc was a success oven 
though the Red Cfoss eontln- 
gcnl "'«« detained by traffic on 
the Hope-Prlnceton Highway. 
Many of tho prospective donors 
had to go on shift before the 
clinic waa working,_________ _
came to Kelowna last year 
from Cranbrook to take ballet 
lessons here. She spent  ̂some 
time in Europe earlier in the 
summer, a tour . that some ^ It 
lessened her chances to. keep up 
with the other candidates. But 
Vicki' bounced back into the 
whirlwind of Regatta activities, 
with a speech* that caught, « 
favorable ear from the judges 
Wind and waves, which have 
plagued the night shows . at 
other.' Regattas, caused trouble 
Wednesday n i g h t. Although 
some sets had to be nailed to 
the stage, the show w e n t  
smoothly. The lighting, although 
a little ragged in places, was 
far more professional than in 
some past shows. A simple but 
attractive set, carefully plan­
ned details and exquisitely- re­
hearsed performances get the 
credit for a first-rate show.
PEACHLAND (Special) —Mr.
and Mrs.. Jack Martens from 
Holland, who have been guests 
a t the home of Mr. and-Mrs, 
Arne Oltmanns for a month, 
left today to spend the next two 
weeks of their Canadian visit 
with Mr. Marten’s brother, Hank 
Martens and family in Revel­
stoke.'.. ; ■ . .
Baby Delivered 
By Flashlight
MIAMI (AP) — A .baby was 
ushered into'the world by flash­
light and exiles in Miami’s “Lit: 
tie Havana” joked about a 
Cuban invasion Tuesday night 
as an explosion at an over­
loaded power plant left 2,000,000 
South Floridians in darkness.
It was hot and stormy at 
6:08 p.m. when lights from 
Miami to north of Fort Lauder­
dale—with a solid strip o f,beach 
resorts, in betwcen-^fllckered 
and werit out;. . , ■ .
The blackput covered Dado 
and Broward counties for two 
hours and spotty failuixis hop- 
scotched aloiig a 200-milO strip 
from Marathon in the Keys to 
Fort Pierce until midnight.
At 6,:17 :p,ni., Geraldine Frus 
Icrie gaye birth to a nine-pound, 
lltounce girl under an emergen 
cy rooht spotlight hpokqd up to 
an emergency generator at Holy 
Cross Hospital In Fort Lapder. 
dale.
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kurt Domi on Bulyea 
Ave. are their daughterM argar­
et and three grandchildren from 
Victoria. All are due to return 
home this coming weekend but 
Alyison will spend the sumrner 
with her grandparents as she 
did last year, returning in time 
for school in Sept..
WINFIELD (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Earl have re­
turned from a week’s vacation 
during which they motored to 
Grande Prairi.e, Calgary and 
High River, Alta., visiting 
friends and relatives. On .their 
return they were accompanied 
by a cousin; Mrs. Peggy Mc- 
Danial, who will visit at the 
Earl home for awhile..
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Duffy is Mrs. 
Duffy’s sister, Mrs. Verna Edy 
of Vancouver. ■
Mrs. Bill'Goffic and her two 
daughters of Que'snel are visit­
ing at the home of her'.mother 
Mrs. C. L, Gunn.'\
Ley. Accompaning them to Van 
couver for the wedding were 
Mr. Ley’s brother and sister-in- 
lay. Mr. and Mrs. Brian Ley 
of Kelowna.
Recently returned from a five 
I week visit and touring holiday 
to Britain, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Neville Sproule. While in Ire­
land Mr. and Mrs Sproule visit­
ed many interesting places, and 
were entertained by various re,- 
latives. They enjoyed, a tour of 
England, mainly London, then 
went north for a few days to 
Scotland. ;
Enjoying a. ten days holiday 
at the beautiful lakeshore home' 
of Mr. and Mrs, V. E. Ellison, 
were their daughter, son-in-law, 
and grandchildren,. Doctor and 
Mrs. G. B. Bailey, Monica, ' 
Roger- and Pamela, of Leth­
bridge. - :
■ Calgary visitors at the home 
of M r. and Mrs. Kenneth Elli­
son, were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sugden, Scott and Susan. ,
Enjoying a vacation with her 
daughter and son-in-law Mr., and 
Mrs. C. J. Pothecary is Mrs. 
Helen L. Millard, Of Great Falls 
Montana. :
S U P E R -V A tU
Donuts
F ro m  Our Own Bakery, Cake, all varieties .  doz.
Chuck Steaks
Can. Choice Prairie Beef, Bar-B-Q Favorite.  lb,
Cooked Hams
For those in a hurry. Shank Portion . . .  - lb.
Ground Beef
Recent visitors , at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Holitzki 
were' their neice and her hus­
band Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bartor 
fek and four children of Leth­
bridge. . .
Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hop­
kins were their cousin Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Jackson of Lacombe, 
Alta., and' current visitors are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stahn and 
family of Edmonton.
OYAMA (Special) — M,r., and 
Mrs. David Ley, have returned 
from Vancouver, where they at­
tended the wedding of lyir, 
Ley's neico, Miss Margaret
Guests-at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garnet Sproule, are | 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Connor, 
Jariis and Brent, of Edmonton, 
also spending a summer vaca­
tion with Mr; and M rs. Sproule 
is Miss Christine Hack, of Mer­
ritt., , - ■
Miss Beverly MacColl, of Cal­
gary spent' several days with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Doug­
las MacColl, she was accom- 
panied by her fiance Brian Wil­
son of New Zealand, Robert 
Barras of Australia and Miss 
J ill Colton, England;
Mr. and Mrs. E. Held and 
children have returned, to their 
home in St. James, Manitoba, 
after spending several enjoyable 
days in the Okanagan sunshine, 
and swimming in Wood Lake. 
Mrs. Heid is the daughter of 
Mrs. F. D. McLaren, and spent 
part of her'-school years in the 
community.
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21 Hours — 7 Days 
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20lh CENTURY FLOORS
Carefree — Worktree
V SnndtH'kH, PtUios, IRto. 
nooinn, l''lti()i‘.H ■ ("idt, You 
Worried?




Work ' guaranteed, 
coaling for any surface,  ̂
You've heard of the Rent!
- Now Invesllirate the Bestl 
Call 762-0708.
Special
( E x p r e s s  Y o u r s e l f *
-, - - - T - ^ S O  - R * b * l
p o w tr fu l 3 9  hp» to p  
■peed o( 110 mpb, 0  
Kpttd IranamiMloti, IS.O 
•«c. In e o  Vk miio. lh«M chromt m a  ctndy* 
coloitd b iiu tie i I t  your 
dealer todeyl
W H IS K Y
R D R V W
S u z u k i ’( 6 9
CamnWH'i BU>de Shop 
let I.eon .4te,, K e l o w u *  •— 7eJ-2107
S C H E N L B Y
' ' . . CANADIAN WHISKY
I T  S A Y S  T H E  R I G H T  T H I N G S  A B O U T  Y O U
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  
R l G i r n O  L I M I T
q u a n t i t i e s
l»'i KmtwwH M»
.PricM£UecUveJl'UI.CIoslng 
Timc» 9 p.m.> S«(.> Aug. 9
